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SOVIET'S ANTMAISSIU OAIMS 
RECEIVED WTH DOUBTS IN WEST
LONDON (Reuters) —  O iim s  by Kmda. ih it it 
has aa etftAlise aati-uuisik; missile are stioe^ly doubted 
ia VSestera mihiary circles, iofwm ed ob*er%«ri wdd 
here today.
They u tre  ctwusMmtini cm Moscow rrporti bv 
Mawfaal'Sergei K ryw ov dun Ruaak h*i rocket* “whKh 
tkstioy the enemy*i rockets in the air.”
like  d b m ^ tn  said the claims «er« maialy foe 
k x n e  ccwmnpcioa to thspd  feiurs that K u m m  s i |]u tw e  
0 ^ the cuck&r lest-baa treaty has ia  any way impaired 
Soviet sectrrti) .
la  fact. Western observers bcheve the treaty may 
inhibit artti baUistrc misaile p rt^ ram  and the Soviet 
governavent has resipsed itaelf to  a period without ertec- 
uv* defence a |*m st the mief-vootiaciital balhitK: 
m i s i i k .
Acccwdifif to latest fifures the Wkst has about 475 
ICBM i c»« |sired  to  aswe ih*a iOt) t a  the Soviet 
Uasoo.
Rrst Yietnam Win Claimed 
Since Coup Overthrew Diem
S-MGON — ScNitti Vtvtsau'.ese i w«ra ktUid and 213 ware lajur'ed 
Irwi'iS lods.y r«t;:»cwtf»J Ikeir (ir»tjto the w««.kei»d cour. M«'« Uii.8 
virtfjry a g • i n 1 1 Ornm uatit J kaW tka casuaiOrs war* rhG- 
toit*i siBf* th# overtkfvvw oi ,■ lans-
pjnriklmt Ngo I>Jih Dimi, | Ttv* ftgurci wvf* far b*k>w 
Tk« oMclal Vkt Nam prasi ■ Lmoffirtai esumatr* ttat at Wait
I  •  ■■ I IColumbia Talks
Dec.
Either Washington Or Ottawa 
Planned As Site Says Martin
OTfAW^k t Eaterfeal A f - ' I l a f r *  fead ai»s h m m  Ca*
, f*if» liiv-'.i'f# Mar'.ia s.asa fe»-u i* .iri-» 'iA i* i.a ig  and iiaui*- 
*tt.«> lk€ r.g»l js.ii,.t»£S 8.4 ■’aiatkaei talwat* iiriU»* ColutiV
I f a i ia d .  Ui.r.cid feUlaa liagvlia-: l ia  tk« U-tiriai gi>'>.««si3WSt, 
II,c h i t t r ' Mj . Majiai aasJ tt U WtA
»:U l*e LeiS lire , 2 la  t-iair Stmf »c»'smr1 Irvaly will few
 ̂ i j e n r y  r e p o r t e d  31 f u e r n l l a i  
I w e r e  k i l le d  l a  a  tv a ttie  W e d n e s ­
d a y  e a s t  d  Use p r w i a c i a l  c a p i-  
U> o f  P i iu  Y e a .
l ^ e e  guverameat aoJdieti 
w e r e  w o u n d e d  a n d  a  q u a a t i ty  of
100 pe'rau&.i were killed acid av< 
eral fe'^mdred i&y.a’ed dun&g tk« 
Ik'bour battle ia dowatowa &ai-
t o n .
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CENOTAPH AREA WORK DELAYED BY MISHAP
hi* >w uKfer b ru U iw  N go D u ,h  i A,f’-'.er« » a  e a g i t e e r  a i d  a 
weaptmi was aetied hwn thejKhu and several top byaiiit td-| rbauttrui 
Reds, the armouncement laid.! fif*r*. Tt»« idfiferi jaci^icled'
I t  a d d td  t h a t  th e  c ^ r a t i o *  w a s 'C a p t .  H a  T a n  Qu,>ea, t l ie  n a v ^  
eorilinulfig. | «>Hunar»d*r
l ik e  m i l i t a r y  r e v o lu U o o a ry  
c o u n c i l  r e tw f t e d  t h a t  33 p e r tiu a s  p u
1 deputy eom tnandrr o i Nhu’a Re­
blican Youth Cors»«.
Rotarrt H.Krvlt 01.;.' 
JM'i-K SltMt Vi if);.'?
Char,11x1 bv KCMF T!i 
With, dflv.f:*' v»i'.?!-!it t'. 
ajid utti-f.tiiiii -l'<i 1
d(t»cn hi- I as i*»ci tt;s. 
ftxrii-U *.‘d  I i.f bit.ft «n ?* 
t!i Kcio’Aiu* 
tiSfk v.*-fk II: i.f!
26, Cacitai.'fi
a-.kttl ci'.v cti'.uii il to
rf f’f fret o( f!S inc h curb
V ,1 .il--;,?;-,! ;!'.<■ .i!:d ct-
It . 0 - V U» 5K,■ y SL.-t 8;lid*- the
< .If > ill iMC.lU.l t-i tiilVC
1 City -W'C’t k i. t< "A ^ ?!ie jcb
!!.>•■ 11
t.u tn-- tii ft) ■ rn i-arV., . t ; 4 r (1
s city )=-.d,;!ct. (-■Ity ! K. K.
-h Law n nrc K'.kt t.Kl.i’. t!iC iU'-
ts;Jc(it (Miitiit thc cc*;
tn-tail iti the jo)>- • ince crew
iMtw have to VkOik overtim e to  
ftwsisilete the work In tim e for 
^donday'v Itenirm brance D ay  
ceit'it'.cnies. Paul Sawchuck. 
KiSi W ihcn Avenue and Gus 
Itich liiKht* 1W7 SlockweU  
A*.etiue of the City works de- 
I»art!TU'tu are shown at wock 
,-tralghtening the f o r m s  
iifq',;nd the 30  feet of curb ing  
btoketi by the car.
More Road Blockades Seen 
Despite West's Protests
It, the b».aiet L'f.kjtl 
a id  Cmu Xuan 'VyJ teiatm g to l.hncK.1 bta'.t* hi- 
lka.iat d e fr tiic .
The Jury i t l '. i in rd  the l;»:iftt- 
in en tf a g a ih ;t  John WiiUatn ii j -  
tm ko . Sa. of O range, an  rfsgi- 
neer ha«».llirsg a t e n e t  I ’ S Aft 
yorce  cv-Rtjart. and l£ \'i A. 
IvarKNi. 33, cha'affcut for « Itui- 
Stan trad in g  cw npaay . Con^u'- 
lion coukl m ean  llic d ea th  (•!•«• 
•Ity,
South Africa Creating A Gas 
'Comparable to Nuclear Bomb'
WASinNGTON (AP) — De-,vl«U can m«k» a baad count 
spile their bitter protcsta, the j of fsasarmgera by «imi>ly look-
Rosy Future on Prairies 
Sequel to W heat Sales rr
REG lN .k iC P '-T ra rlc  Mlnls-tsal uni*>rtrr and liu f M.i likelv I vcstiiiE an a l h U w  record w heal 
ter bliaiiK 'm  l t.Hiav C .inad .i's to  U- a MRintlcanl b i> c r  icnu di- c i" . ,  of .tn.OOO.tXX) bushels. 
kfnR-tcnn w h ,„ l 8..fU.)ct> w i th c l lv .  - I f  tnulilional markets U k e
Oim rnuiii't t ' . f in 'n c ;  irnlicatc a .Mr. Shari,, iuhh i . iin: the an -jlh c ir  regular supplies 
R indan iin ia l ‘ hilt in the (lalti rn n u a l incrtin-^' of the S a 'k a tc h c - i see  no reason to  Uvlnk otherwise 
of world whc.vt trade , w ith I l« l \ ',a n  W heat r,K,I. futeea.>t a vo'v  
China showing ev i'tv  v:.:n (.f Ih' - im m ed ia te  fu ture f.»r lh a ir ie  
Coming n iM rm anent, su b 'lan -fa rin e r .s  who this f.dl a re  har-
Grain Industry Putting On Squeeze 
For Speeding U.S. Deal With Soviet
for the next couple of years at 
le a d  — wc can look forward to 
a V ry substantial m ovem ent of 
wheat up to at least July 31. 
i llHkl, although probably not at 
I the e.xtraordinnry level which  
i i ! Ix'tng c.'tablished during the
Western allies expect Ruaaia to 
throw more ro*dt4oclus e'roas 
the highway Into B«^Ud.
This was repco’ted Wedncaday 
by authoritative aourcea a flv  
the allies accused M m cow  In a 
diplomatic ix)le of arbitrary and 
untustined action In delaying an 
American army coowy for 43 
Hears. "*7 ,
NeltKlf Oroteit w r  the 
fact that the AtneHcans even­
tually. were allowed to i»x>c«cd 
means that this gloomy chapter 
of U.S.-^viet relatkmi can be 
c l o s e d ,  authoritative source* 
warned. They said that top offi­
cials of the admlnUtratioQ agree 
the West must expect similar 
or other harassmenta in and 
around Berlin.
The 12-vehicle convoy with 24 
drivers aixl eodiivers, carrying 
20 “passengers" or troops, was 
held up at the Marienbom check 
point on the western end of the
_ , . , ,  ixirts p lu s  domestic consump-
WASHINGTON f.M" - T l u . e  losing uhcat s.Hcs that couU1 ^
is .K(*'cul«lloi> in farm circles lxH>.st their Income H'''*"! jx).se of at least good average
that the Soviet Union may lie icd iicc a .-uiiilus Ui.it is bunlcn-,
Counting on A m cncau gr;dn iii't llu'ir iiu iik c t-—\vill put i»rcs-| bring about a
nnd cx ix irtcn  to irtitjsuie on the ndm lni''lialion to, ^
tircscnt cn>i> year  
The ti.ade nutobahn. ^ e  Russians first re­
quested that the passengers dls-
grow ers th a tlprcjisure o n  the Kcnncily ndmtn- drop t h e  rcpuiicnionl ------1 ryovcr
istrntion to clunm atc a barrier■ Am erican .shiir; be u m U. gbarp said that before
holding ut> n big .kdIc of wheat j So far, these lenders f«Id-| making Inrgc - scale commlt- 
to the Soviet bloc. j there has l>ecn no indication that, Soviet Union, the
Blocking the sales nnd cn u s-H " ’"'“  '‘ 'Caniidlnn wheat board set aside
inu ‘kiviet l" ciuicr Khru .hchev' T''*- rcmurcmcnt npplic.s on y n je ,  ^hcat for Canada’s
to threaten to break off wheat customers like Britain
Sovict bUio c o u n tr ie s  O th e r  d o l I T î.s policy had
mount, then said they would be 
satisfied If the tailgates of some 
of the vehicles would be low­
ered. Both requests were re­
fused.
The basis for this refusal Is 
Western insistence that the So-
Ing into the v*hlcles If the trootis 
number k ss  than 30. if there 
are more. Western convoy com­
manders nave instructions to let 
their men dismount for a bead 
eotmt
Premier Khrusbcbev. to talk­
ing Wedaeeday to a group of 
A i n e t |H |B ,^ l i» l | i i l ^  main- 
ta te e J ^ H t^ n b e tT ^ B fe  was 
caisMkI By an American attempt 
to change "estab^sbed proeed* 
urea.”  He also claimed tlM dis­
pute was solved wtly when the 
U.S. commaAdcr agreed to “ob- 
aerve the estabUsbed proced- 
■ e ."
Khrushchev’s f i r s t  remark 
simply does not correspond with 
the truth, American officials 
said. Procedures were estab­
lished years ago and were
S )elled out in writing to the 
usslans Oct. 29, the officials 
said.
Concerning the Soviet leader's 
second remark, the comment in 
Washington is that the convoy 
commander insisted on the “es­
tablished procedure" right from 
the outset.
Above aU, Washington in­
sisted that the United States 
'made no concessions.
ncgutintiuns is a .stipulntion by 
President K e n n e d y  itial the 
grain be movwl on Aiucncan- 
owned ships tn the evteiit they 
are available.
Tlie freight n dos on the Antcr- 
ienn vessel'? ore reporttsi 20 to 
'JO p*>r cent higher than those of 
foreign shlp.s. The Ainerlcan  
ships have higher labor and 
oUier costs.
The Husslnns h.ave m ade clear  
that they want the grain moved  
the eheaiH'st way ix)s dble.
Karin Icader.s .snul it is | k)s.sI- 
blc that Khrushchev may Ixt 
hoping that the U.S. wheat i)n>-
Inr buvert of wheat and llourj ^ome concern in thej
ship .my w ay they d e s i r e S t a t e s . "
dncera —lUolivated by fea r of offered.
rix' IttussiaiiH, who have Indi
eated they will pay dollars on  ̂  ̂  ___
term s applleutrlc to other coun-| our
tries, leg a id  the ship  rtqtiiiiv on both
inent as dlserlm lnatory.
Under prc.scnl U.S. rcgula 
tlon.',, Soviet-bloe countries can 
buy most any other farm prtxi- 
uct and shii) it on foreign vcs- 
.scbs. Thi.s aiipllcs to farm prod­
ucts which m ove abroad under 
f’overnm ent e x p o r t  .subsidie.s 
except wheat niul flour, and to 
farm prwlucts for which govern­
m ent cx |xnt Milisidic.s are not
‘•The wheat board consulted 
with tne about this policy of 
regular custo- 
quantitles and 
prices nnd I supixxrted them 
I strongly."
Rockefeller Decides To Run 
In Next Presidential Race
Congress Revises Decision 
On Canadian Plane Pro|ect
WASiaNQTON (CP) — Tbawin be mode Jointly by Canada
ALBANY, N.Y. (A P i-G o v e r -  
» . nor Nelson Rockefeller formally  
"  nnnouncctl hl.s eandldacy for thu 
ncpubllcan nnmlnatlon for pres- 
Went twlay and said he would
*;cnler tho New llumijshlrc nnd o t h e r  preiddcntial prcfcrenco 
prim aries lictwcen now nnd the 
Republican natinnal convention 
next July.
“ I h av e  rcaelu sl thi.s decision 
because 1 lielleve th a t v ita l prin- 
Cl|)le» a r e  n t stake in the next 
p resid en tia l e lec tion ,"  Roekefol- 
Ir Inid in n sta tem en t.
Rockefeller r e n e w e d  his 
charge *iint tho ndmlntstr.*itton 
o f  Dcm ocrntlc President K*'n- 
nedy had fnlltxl to understand 
and m eet “ tho inenat'o of Inter- 
national com m unism ," to sUmu- 
la te  1h(! economy and to streng­
then the tinlty of tho free world.
Rockefeller. S5, d|<l not refer 
In his brief statem ent either tn 
his role «« the urtflordog *n what 
has l>cen the iin d eelam l conle.*t 
for the nomination.
Nor did ho ic fer  to his divorco 
nnd rem arriage, which havo 
b««n lorgely hlanuHl for his cur­
rently iMKU* staiullng in trolls on 
tho noinluntkMi.
«0V. ROCKICPEI.LER
Rockefeller pioitoscd that Sc«' 
ttlor Barry Goldwater of Arlwnn  
nnd other ixrtentlul cnndldotes 
niso ent<*r the New llninpsh'ro  
prim ary to |d ck  tho Ropubllcnn 
party cgrmluco.
Vital UK Polls 
Hdd Today
CRIEKF, Scotland (CP) -  
Voters in two districts balloted 
today in two byclections of great 
imimrtnncc to Britain's n e w  
prime minister. Sir Alec Doug- 
las-IIome.
In Seotland's K i n r o s s  and 
West Perthshire tho voters wtra 
deciding whether to give Doug­
las-Home the House of Com­
mons seat he needs to continue 
as head of the government and 
the Conservative party. He ex­
pected to defeat six rivals by 
a comfortable margin of 5,000 
to fl.OOO votes.
Conservative prospects did not 
a|>i>oor as rosy in Luton, an 
automobile manufacturing cen 
tre 40 miles north of London. 
Tlio English district went Con 
servatlve in 1959 by 5,000 votes, 
Init it was doubtful the govern­
ment party could hold the scat.
The result In Luton will be 
announced late tonight. The out­
come ih Klnrots - West Perth' 
shire won’t be known until Fri­
day because many ballot boxes 
are In Isolated glens.
Rain in both districts made 
early voting sluggish.
The flO - year - old prime min­
ister had three serious oppoo- 
ents (or the Scottish seat: Ub- 
eral Alastglr Duncan Millar 
T.4iborite A fid i^  fVyrrester am 
^ t t i s h  NgttcMUlUat Arthur Don* 
eidsQn. -  '
There ntio wgre three inde* 
iwndents In the |le|M. Includlnf 
a television nftnMrmer whose 
a|H)clalty was i n i i e i ^ ^  for*
1
U.S. Congress, revising its de 
clskm, has agreed to allow the 
U.S. Army to continue to partic­
ipate hr the Canadian Carfbou 
II transport idane development 
program. It was learned today, 
^ e  army has agreed to allo­
cate 99.000.000 for this purpose.
An army informant said per­
mission to continue U.S. partici­
pation followed closed - door 
hearings last week before the 
House of Representatives and 
Senate defence appropriations 
subcommlttes w h e r e  Army 
Secretary Cyrus Vance pleaded 
for reconsideration of the orig­
inal c o n g r  e s sional declslotu 
which would have meant can­
cellation of the Caribou II pro­
gram.
TTie Informant said an an­
nouncement on the decisions Is 
under preparation and likely
STOP-PRESS
Wenatchee Fire
WENATCHEE (AP) -  Fire 
swept through the J . M. Wade 
warehouse here Wednesday 
night, destroying 100,000 boxes 
of newly-iiackcd apples. Man­
ager Art Lobe said damage 
,could run as high as 9900,OOOJ 




erican plan ; Inr •  mixed-, 
msfMMi NATO nuckgr fleet 
'  imnsd in a report
J  Ml NATO pSP* Mmference to- lUUtaiy sigMr* sNe."
Third SlU Man 
Now Arraigned
I'Ul't'OjUA I AI*>. Affi-
< a?)
i!'g i.-fs ' t;>
tv  k l f-;a t - c {.‘rs  ts'.'n-
tk'fl itiC !;.»•
!'>»? f*. r»K*
t. J ix- l i . \ur-‘i :mAet.\
i j  ?!.r rtH.rs'il t J.:
c i.f.J |(.Ja'lii»l IU--
!J»e erid c f  llvt » * f  In-t t( w » t 
(hrti ’;sU’ t.» l«#
ws»K.t t f l f v 'iA f ': ',
Tii«-c ix'isF.i!;*, fir fc'M.'.t, are
ct  tK’x i  c 'frd  la  a
t"> si;ri4ft tit 
th ro
ta!i hi%r S , c rffj-ct
sift.iU.'- to thi*. t,! « ii’jf'.car 
. t.jft.b  i t  20 i n e f a ’.ir,‘i» (20.U00.*
twii U.-r.ti,
Sc It- L. ‘ i?;. 
ttJLtih,
S;>.ak.{!g WcK-ilisf'iils V t t  e 
t;f tl.c ,As'<K-i»li(!.’i for ,
Adva.'KtfrirtF. i--f fk'wnc*. 1.*
Hisuv s4Ul v,as ojrning tuck
MONTniEAL (CP) — A third ® r!'aUt.rrv
m em ber of the Se.vL.rerU ln- ‘ * « r i g h t eiung deiUucUvc
t*rnstlonel Union (Ind ) u a i
arraigned today on a charge cl I-f Houx *aH Scmlh Africa’i 
conspiring to com m it assault, defence research council real- WA.SHrNOTON (APV — A  
Ernest Paul Carsh, 39, of,L'*’d cficmicul nt.d t'actcriologl-j^y^jjf^^ M n.e.
.suburban 1-a Salle was orderedi wutfarc no longer w ai asjf^go n.nh N'hu’s fanulv ttxlay
to appear for prelim inary hear- ‘"•'I'racnc.'ibU* as it had fi,rmer •‘first
tag Nov. 12 BiKl then releasedidunnK  thr r.-irlv stages of the 
on cash  ball of $2,000. Sccorxi World War. arxl .n rr>e-
SCll'IltistS
Mme Nhu Said 
"Far From Broke"
The charge i* the sam e as has 
already been laid agam st Hal 
Banks, Canadian SlU  Presi­
dent. and sailor Eldon (Jack) 
Richardson.
Richardson. 38, of Montreal 
was arraigned Wednesday after 
surrenderifig to the RCMP and 
Banks aptxiared in court Tuc.s- 
day. Both m en were released  
on 12,000 bail.
cial g r o u p  of scti'ii s are 
le.Trning everything there is to 
know nlxiut vinilent imisons 
such ns T.nbun. Fkiman and Sa­
rin tleveloiHxi in Nn/1 Germany 
and now known to be In Rus­
sian h.ands.
He raid som e of these deadly  
gn.sM'i were produced in vast 
quantities in Germany toward
l.idy" of South Viel Nam a t a 
clever builne'Kwoman with am - 
)sle ftnitnclal re-ourecs in other 
countries. Incluiling a villa on  
the French Rivler.T,
Rpts'irts from Ixis Angeles 
snid Mme. Nhu was deeply con* 
ccrned alxnit her financial out­
look. This was greeted with 
som e tccpticism  by the tourco, 
who nsk«l not to lie iilcntlfiesL
Eleven Miners Snatched From Death 
After Being Entombed For 2 Weeks
and the U.S. shortly.
Earlier last month the sub- 
conimittees turned down the 
army's request for 131,700,000 
In ctu-reot defence appropria­
tions for the purchase of an­
other 48 Caribou I aircraft and 
ordered the $5,000,000 which the 
army had allocated for Caribou 
11 development be turned over 
to a missile program.
FREBSED BT CANADA
In mid-October Canadian De­
fence Minister Paul Hellyer met 
with U.S. Defence S ^ e ta ry  
Robert McNamara and urged 
continuation of Ihe CAribou pro­
grams. It waa understood that 
McNamara at that tima agreed 
to press fbr oontlnuatioa of the 
Caribou 11 but it was felt further 
arm y purchases of the Caribou 
I would havo to l>9 cancelleck 
Last week Vance was re­
ported to have argued before 
tho subcommittees that the 
army had Signed a contract to 
4)articlpate with the Canadian 
government and de llavUland.
Aircraft of Canada for deveU^ 
ment of the larger Caribou II. 
prototypes of wnfch are to be 
ready for testing in 1989.
cANAD^m m t m m i t  
Montreal
iforl 'Bt# uV noeed .la  the II4L
Team sters Seek 
Big Pay Hike
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  The 
Teamsters Union will serve the 
U.8. trucking industry With con­
tract demands for ifoout tMO,* 
000.000 a year In increased pay 
and fringe benefits for more 
than 400,m workers.
Teamsters President James 
R. lioffa said Wednesday the 
propojcd three -  year "master 
contract" to be mailed out Fri­
day to renresentatlves of 10,00 
trucking firms is the biggest sin­
gle labor agieemefld ever pen-
LENOEDE, Went Germany 
(Reuters)—Technical akill, luck 
and courage gnatchcd i t  miners 
from a perilous "tomb" 185 feet 
below the surface of the earth 
today.
The 11 men, Irnpjxid two 
weeks In a flooded Iron ore mine 
here, were brought to safety on 
the surface In a tense, 57-mln- 
ute operation. Though haggard, 
filthy nnd in rngs, they ni>- 
peared to be In good condlMoo.
The 11 men emerged one by 
one from a slim, winch-rnlscd 
steel capsule ninning up and 
down an escape shaft drilled tn I 
their underground cavity in a | 
dangerous, round-the-clock op­
eration.
'Top technical skill was re­
q u ire  to make sure the danger­
ously loose rock above the cav­
ity did not collapse nnd crush 
the men to death in tho last 
phases of the operation.
LOWER 2 VOLUNTEERS
Luck played Its role In that 
the trapped men confused north 
and south when mapidng the 
cavity and sent up "wrong" 
measurements through t h e i r  
supply shaft — measurements 
which. In tho end, turned out to 
t)e right and meant that the drill 
I>enetratod the cavity in the 
most favorable spot "by a pure 
mistake," ns an engineer put 
It.
Courage was rcfjulrcd of tho 
two miner volunteers who went 
down the escape shaft through 
tho treacherous earth and rock 
to help the trapiicd men into the 
caiMule.
'Iliey, too, returned safely to 
(he surface.
But the Joy of today's victory 
over death was marred by the 
fact that 29 other miners died 
In the sudden flood which turned 
the iron ore mfoe Into a cata­
comb of terror,
Three other miners were roo- 
cued last week tn n similar es­
cape shaft drilling operation.
Wives and relatlyes of tho 
traihtod 11 waited to greet (heir 
men. Maiiy of the waiting peo- 
pl« were In tears.
TENSION EAllEii 
The mine's siren sounded long 
and loud to signal the succoss 
of the q)crotk»h-<me of the'^
m ost dram atic In mining history  
—and the waiting people broke 
into applause for the fir.nt tim e  
ns the tension broke.
Success in the rescue was as- 
Burcxl when the giant American- 
m ade drill broke through the un­
derground gallery during the 
niglit without cau.ilng the roof 
to collapse. Tlic drill is nick­
named "Mothllde."
•nic first miner up was Helm 
Kuli, 51, father of three chil­
dren.
Ho wore dark glasses to pro­
tect his eyes and doctors helped 
him away.
Fifty-seven minutes later up 
came the 11th man, Bernhard 
Woltcr, 38.
lIE I tb lN R  IN  RKSCUI! M iR A C tE  W A* ^
B E U X
#A 6C t  KKLCWia BykBL.r CddBUSB. tm m A .. NOV. T. UBI Miracle Escape For 9 7  
As Canadian Jet Crashes
LCMOOH tCP)-Kiiw(!r-4«v«a. CliiW fol M- E.
ptTMins nasdh* « miraciitouii «i»}Ka«l «f <3yel)plk, (Nt-, tod otbto
c«p* W»dfte«4«jr fi\MB •  p4SM««dS«r*. •«*»* of »**» diuwi
TCA 3«t atrSaer tiyit plwvd 
ia«p •  m uM f cahfcMg* patoli 
vtoefi It 'iKitod to g«i d f  ttMt
gjowiaii di.ar%g takedl fxoca iog- 
LctoetoB Airport.
•a i  to • atato of towck, ttrauga 
(iMi cidi«w<«*. to a awutor nad.
“ Ev«yTO«B M'Witod vtory *af« 
u a l  as v«  tajctod out tor Uke- 
dS." be saidL "AD of •  stototm
l*he TT«JU-Ci£»d« Air U u * ; toe cetgiim m l a id  «« ftit tto 
DC-4T was Wdly toai:ui««d. liut!tirelMi ftoag." 
lU S»BRMi awi t*d«s>*fO¥« e*f»ai “ tbera  * « *  toto* tarttoc 
aas troua&i m l satcly iJadlFklu aunt a sdMaa ttUtoass. 
quicMy. 5Tto*« was aa •awwrieftry * » -
Tbe srttuoa  su rtad ' dtow bacide a*« wtodi i puibed
m  us%'«stii»ii,:*a icto toe ciuM.opea a id  »tMta4N|toBi|««8a-. Ho- 
id toe acc,atofi.t >bcdy pa&icbed. t lw  Ikm
and steward were W’̂ toderM—i teucbem club ot the NuadSiMli-
vary call 
Akport
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Junior-Sized Seat Belt Saves 
Life Of Coast Baby In Crash
tor Its txTit stop, 
WMtrfeai 
(tot wngtoe was to .flames but 
'to* Or* was put out qui.<;iuy. 
four persoas rec«i%'wd te j^ - 
i«. A doeior at the bospilal 
wiMif* ttoi tour ware tsAea said 
ttodr coaefattoit wai m l  sarious 
but it was doubtful if toey could 
travel today.
Ntoety p a s a a a f e r s  were 
aboard, tik* iiUm* iwd aa ali-Ca- 
6*di*a ctew o( aevm.
Tbe totorwd were sdeotdled a* 
U rt. Utoa L*«. about 41. of Tbr> 
ofito. and Mr. and Mrs. Ncskao- 
laa, sad stawardass Barbara 
Da&to«r.
A Nerve-Wracking Ordeal 
For Smoking Reporter
VANCmjVER <CP) -  A re-tto* Hkotto* Itototoltod Ctoi 
portar west to a Wwdtoeaday rwboa* paatwoed .to **«o(Bi| 4  
tufbt mtetMg of tSi* Haver-jaad*." ,
man asked if tlM teportec 





, . ..,«cs Asoctatauk. and became tite ^  biack sba - - -
persooM i. bempeittd I prune coacwm to all. i f w *
by tb* to« tbet was ttock in} h* «*Ktoact-aiid ttda to wfcat* »wTi#d i H-.fi
patdbea, pourvsd j i Ijobs to  lo a in l . . . . . .  . . . .  .  ̂ ^
«a tow lIS-aoB a u a a l t  tkat was] j .  d., Leim  to Puttmaa.i^**"'® 
cam 'W f a fuU kad to fuel— \ Wesb.. offered Aim from 
li.M I fa ik as  to Idgk - grade
A  FIRST DUTY OF NEW CHANCEUOR
Oew to tsw fcrst d-tir* to arw 
West Gcrsr.aa <'ta6i*il*.’r
'W'ig WtU »«W.!iod
%.in»siid Adeeawv.r ‘.sit «««'*, 
e a t  tfc* Ui».txii4'r»..uj tf
fvsrd at L.S lesiieE ir is* 
Falsie.
IrKa i t.aUi s-ii'r t.ai a;iO u^a^e 
Sr 1 r'.? ft I ? I 'C'ftM S»*S Uk. I 
.etft U W *.| t i l
lo leK.aia m ih§ cenae to line 
i\w i a» far as we»v«i"a j,iLsiia-
ft*i s.,;g,sil‘icait* Wefv »-<&•
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TC.ROirrO fCP‘-P i'ift*  wti« Grfavi* Wj.« ’"'A' 
ta Wary n»i»rr.’jf.i in k i^ i  wani.-r Aii. Coi'ji, 
llw a Via a tf.ai k v to la  j ■ ' ta -
Ti*a esf"fa..at|e u*Vei aJi s t r t ' l ' Kt....,♦ A 
M  awt tow tbd»iUte) ladea ,1V l-af*iu 
at 11 a m i ...f rMiie. *A*
latrf • Fi'uvftfif;*.! Fi.!w 




tl.*&k (.1 kit«F*ai *.**1 CFJt I • 
aim ru Uto..FfuS ‘uk
Nufiiaia ea» *!»«s»t *» *14,
..rti
tie w tul« Hvtiisr.atit
'S'.irl to Caft- 




CWcxj mmai tU |. 
a«'ftk)r bet* mcvsii.
liom* Fftfo.ro.tn tii-r.ted H 
arr.:« | senkfr wrtlarn od*.
On usdri. base melalt tvi* 
to MSI, Ctods M  to
’weelftti tiih .S3 ta A3 42 atto "A'*
daatrula .10 to IH.SS, U.e »*•: vVu.,ft!*ai4'» Vt'u. 
clianjtr tm lri gsmrxl .11 ta
m n
SupoUed br 
Okaiiefaa lavettmrBls Ltd. 
M*mb*xs to lb* lom tm ffit 
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VANCOUVIR (CP‘- A  i'.*aiar. 
a«.*t 'belt wai pi'Bi**d Wed- 
naaday tar ss'iiag ibe Lie to e 
old vo,.Ag*ter. Mr*. 
Catnlee.® Waiikftt tsld ptoire 
te r  <Seugtit.*r Ijsu wa* la ber 
stjtilftf ukaa n »a» iUurk by 
a car. S&a said im  s«*t airap 
is m« iU«L4i«r |<fer««tad the 
frwtii bt.i,E.g vtifoww to tfte
AWAIBCD DAMAOia
VAHCOUVilH tCF»-Mr. ejad 
Mr*. Frederuk Tos:*«ll were 
awa.sdijd M.flT dam-afe* Wed- 
Heiday »  a »Jto the city
ci Horsa Vaacuu'*er. Mr. Jua- 
U'i'.e at'ssee la awerdiait tb* 
a*!ha4*» *ito esjuv'ieu.tuui to 
■ tsvtaiftU *tiU» fcoet tb* iwop- 
erty bad -com,vi*s*ty rumed" 
Is.u'tkew to a “taeeuttouUy Isbd- 
are*.
„  ft ft ft ft * ft .UUDfOACtTVE nVWT OE CT>«vwr Board to Ttad* aad J -J .! Ttowe parcels to redmaern* 
returwd weeteta mea- mg^*rtei packed ia coeuia- 
er's wiwe ia a tsf* at Loodoa 
Airport today after t&*.v were 
re«ov«r«d Crura Ua* damaged
ager to  tb* CNK. bave b*«a 
M j»ee|||b  liw Patofk Hatkwai 
CtetsdraBa board to duector*. 
Sewea iacuaatewt dir«ctort were
iwedectwd,
XU9CT CmAIBMAH
FlJm CTO H  »CF» ™ Mayor 
Maurtce Ftcaerty to Faatktoia 
Las baca elected cbalrouui to 
tbe boutb Odaasgab fUgkwol
Vancouver 
Needs Boost
VANCOUVER «CP) -  Hijb- 
wayt Mtaister I%illta Ckagiatdl 
says Vaecuwver is folag to bave 
to apcad more oa promotjoa If 
It wants to get oa tlw m ap 
" la  Lisboa, all tiwy kaew was 
Moetreal Is part to 
Sdr. Gaglardi. Ius4 reteraed 
from Europe, iMf Sbe Greter; 
V a a e o u v e r  aad CoaveatioB 
Bireau Weda tedi y.
"Ia tb* wwds to Mae West, 
w* sbouM ask tbem to come up 
and tea us aometime." be said.
live
yjffi pfiiilblNMil
ole Cook ofttred a kpei ' 
but fled m cagfusiaa wb«i sbif 
Boticed tbe cigarette araoite. ® 
At4oc.iatKiB secretary-brwasuraat 
gave bim a Ikork* sOck t#  
cbew. ”
fbe repurtier was ttoi be couk(
p t ;  bag 
baart dito
Prices ebsrged tourists ta 
otber parts to ^  woiid are m -a*
mg, wbicb makes cbastcea good
r
ii e
bt-re, tbe m taiksr ta.ki 
Aa airte*  spokesman saidj "Tber* are w» bargains any 
tibey could bave bad bo eff'tct i more." be added, 
aa tbe pkne's instruments.. *'la Us'boe a ntgbt's stay and
I LliMOJCTON <CF> ~  Aa cut- 
';trft*.k «-'.f bej'UtJii* at
CffcK. AU* . hsi Iwv* 
uji'lcf C's.fitiJn.il, Dr L S D  
*1 difetttjr to
Plan&tng Board at aa orgaais- 
atiwMa meetlBi. Tbe board 
wants to begin pkRidag opera- 
Oc«s bs Its regtett, from Oeoyww 
In Faaacuan. early la January.
d tm L sm  wtG im x v r  
VANCOUVER tCP) -  TU  mtmbee to imsra|doyod la Van­
couver Increased ^  Z,Xd last 
Rvaatb, It was aanonmced Wed- 
Bciday. Apjsroalmately 11,080 
DiES o r  AAPH'flOATtON meo a«d i.S «  epomen were 
KEW WJSTMlNfTER tCP)-U eekiag work U Octebw oora- 
A corvmrF* ja y  Wedaeeday jparwd to 11.108 » e »  and t.100 
xMi Uey Hursi. ST. to woraw* la Septamber,
BUDVB1V TO M i nthe S -.lsrtsse Ii»±iaB rti>«Tve trf'Sr Wtliiiff;* Lab*, died to 
*tntb.e ai'iAyviHioQ S*.turd*y la 
a rt<=f.nlis-g tou*.* msttrej,* fir*. 
Tbe litry wsi told the wcmaa 
wkt uwicr tM laflueBte to al- 
etovto,
NAME DllESCTOEJ
VA.NCUUVER tCr> -  W. M.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  More 
than l »  raambeff to tbe B C. 
Young Buddbifti, AsnociattOB 
are expected tn mrad b*f«
Ing tbe weekend tor tbatr an­
nual noedetence. Tb aaeaciatkw 
bas flee cbaptw* M iMa pew-
UK  *'1
2 iS:S«U!h. , '* U t4 *fs«f.V *»kim t to tb* van-lnte.
trv..m!U'.iftifi*tle di;****, l a i d .  . ..........................
Wpdi!.e*d»y. Vuateea c a t * * '
2j h ! f*;*:?'*'-! m tbe ire* ifl a 
j - ', j '! week lerltxl. No
fe*to»«.f. 77;.e arcs ii US
BA oa
(OS at 12 aooe)
CtDUFTRULS
AbiUto 49H 4974
Algoma Steel 587, SSI,
AlumliUum 27
B.C. Forest 22’ , 23
B.C. Power 24*» 24’i
B.C. Sugar 437, 44
B.C. Telephooe 56t« 56*4
Bell Telephcme 53»s 5374
Csm. Breweries lOV, lOli
Can. Cement 37 V4 37
Can. Collieries 97* 974
C.P.R. 357, 36
C.MAS. 29V4 297,
Cons. Paper 39 397'*
Crown 2tell. (Can) 27 Bid
Dlst. Seagrams 52n 53
Dom. Stores 15S« 16
Dom. Tar W e 17
r*m . Players 19V« 197i
Crnlrat Itel Rk» T 50
H-.ir.e "A" 1)7,
H'ji.!v>n'* l!ay















NEW DELHI (AFf — Sixteen 
UB. Air Force Super Sabre 
Jets completed a two-day flight 
of 10,900 miles from Myrtle 
Beach. B.C., Wednesday in one 
of the air force’s longest fighter 
dTOloyments.
The squadron will take part in 
exercises with the Indian Air 
Force and British and Austral 
tan units Nov. 14-19 to demon- 
itrat* allied support for India 
against the Chines* Communist 



























Canada Not Automatic Ally 
Pearson Tells U.S. Leadersnei 111 west to brr*.rATH M  KOIGIITDHUMHLUXH, ASU, iCD 
Tlie Alberta Hcjcafch CouSfilj YORK (CP) — Pftrft*
!;as apflied for a twtent Lir| planned a re-
humic ackl fcitdurrs prtdured private dUcuiiioai
“ ■ • old diplomatic frleodi to-
PIPELINE8
Alla. Gas Trunk 27H
Inter. Ph>o 84
Gas Trunk of B.C. 14>i
Northern Ont. IBt^
Tr.tns-Can. 35
Trans Min. Oil ID* 
Wes (coast 154*
Western Pac. Prod. IB'̂ k 
BANKS 






Cdn, Incest. Fund 10.63 
Investors’ Mutual 12.90 
All Cdn. Compound 5.06 
All Cdn. Dividend 7.00 
Trans Can. Series C 6.54 






















frofti cx»al. Dr. Norlert Bcrk.i> 
wilr. chairman of the council’s 
cttal divsjion. laKl Wednesday. 
The frrtilirer U jnade from sut>- 
bltuniinous coal and Dr. Berko 
wiU said milUons of tons coukl 




toba Tourist Association voted 
Wednesday to sever ties with 
the Manitoba Travel and Con 
ventlon Association. The unani 
mous decision at the MTA's 12th 
annual meeting followed reports 
of lack of cooi>cration between 
the two bodies. The MTA ia 
comprised of operators of hunt 
ing lodges, motels and tourist 
camps
NEED HOG POOL 
REGINA <CP)-Roy Atkin.son, 
president of the Saskatchewan 
Farmers’ Union, said Wednes­
day hog producers in Saskat­
chewan arc beginning to realize 
they need a comimlsory jiool to 
market their hogs. He told the 
annual meeting of the Saskat­
chewan Wheat Pool the feeling 
is similar to one which caused 
farmers to form the wheat pool 
In 1924.
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.8.T. 
New York Toroato
Indf -M.33 Indx .+10
Rails +42 Golds -fOa
UUliUes +60 B. Metals +06 
W. Oils +63
TRANSIT DEFICIT
EDMONTON (CP)-The city 
ojierated transit system had a 
deficit of $U)0.000 to Sept. 30 
more than double the deficit in 
the first nine months of 1962, 
it waa reported Wednesday. How 
ever, anticiiuited revenues from 
four other city operated utilities 
surtiassed predicted levels.
f " f V I BUS SERVICE 
IMPROVES RAIL 
CONNECTIONS
The CN bus service between Kamloops Junction and Okanagan 
polAta connects closely with transcontinental rail service—and 
tlier<l>y apecds travel between Vancouver and the Okanagan 
Schedule for the new service Is as follows:
day after telling U.S. govtm- 
mfnt leaders and the American 
I>*ople they couldn't look upon 
Canada as an automatic ally in 
all they want to do.
Canada, he told a banquet 
gi\-en In hi* hcmor Wednesday 
night, should be regarded as a 
friendly foreign power, whose 
govcrnmcnr* flrit reiponsibll* 
ity is to the national Interests 
of Canada.
Pearson flew to New York 
Wednesday for a noon-hour pri­
vate luncheon with a group of 
business l e a d e r s .  His aides 
would not idenUfy the guests, 
but revealed the host was 
Thomas Stone, former Canadian 
ambaddador to the United Na­
tions and now a prominent ex­
ecutive of International Nickel 
Company.
The prime minister also had 
private talks with Canadian dip­
lomats stationed In Washington 
and here nt the consulate-gen- 
cral’s office and with the United 
Nations delegation. At dinner he 
had a long and animated con­
versation with Governor Nelson 
A, Rockefeller, who also was a 
guest speaker nt the banquet 
Pearson spoke to members to 
the PUgrims of tho Unitcc 
States, which promotes inter- 
commonwealth ties with the 
U.S.
Tho Anglo-American commu 
nity, which includes Canada ai 
nn important bridge, has lately 
been marking time and cannot 
be allowed to stand still, he 
said.
"If wo don’t move forward, 
wt wUl likely tUde backwards 
Mcrrtng forwsrd meoaf bctagtng 
Western E u r o p e  end North 
America closer together poUti- 
cally and economically.’*
Peer SCO said it would be In- 
id i i ^  to say 0 0 * side to tb* 
British • Canadian - American 
triangle Is more Imptwtant to 
Canada than another, but there 
are more problems on tb* Ca- 
nadian-Am*ricatt sId*.
It would b* wise for Ameri­
cans to consider any Canadian 
government as a friendly for­
eign tme. whose first retponsi- 
bihty is the protcctioa to the na­
tional interest of Its own people 
which includes a very Import­
ant element, I hasten to add, 
the necessity of close co-opera­
tion with a good gnd gigantic 
friend and neighbor."
While there U concern In Can­
ada in itootectlng the country’s 
national interest, this does not 
Involve anti-American feeling, 
Pearson sold. There Is no un­
friendliness to the American 
>*(mle, but “ there Is a resolve 
n Canada now to promote and 
protect our own development as 
a separate nation as best we
The huge >*t sttendoned Uke- 
M  Wedaeeday s i g h t  as it 
aeored the end to the runwsy 
end coreetted Into the cabbage 
field wtdsowt leaviog the ground.
Evtfyona eboatd — uklading. 
iMea infOBta—wt* out to the 
phUk* la 10 secoods but It took 
reacuess nsoe* than 38 minutes 
a> ftnd the crash scene because 
to the fog.
, TiS* captala to the plane—’ 
flt|hl T (> iil-w t*  Capt. Wleh-i 
nto Found, a veteran to the At­
lantic IteO.
LUKBIOU DfTO WELD 
He applied brake*. reversed 
the thrust to his e&g'ines and the 
cUnt Jet skidded appr'cuomalely 
2,089 feet and lumbered off the 
atiport'f mala ruawsy laio the 
field.
The Jet plowed through pc%e* 
carrying landini lighta arross 
the airport perimeter befure 
crtih taf akmgilde the Old Hath 
highway.
Its undetcarntge was ripped 
off, the foseUge torn otwn end 
luggsge and freight thrown out 
through a gap tn the noae.
Why the DC4F faded to Uke 
off was a question for the *vt*. 
tlon mlalitry laveallgatfir* and 
their ofltcUIs to determine. TCA 
said tt didn’t know the answer 
VlslbiUty at the time was 1,500 
feet
loeaie. chroak beoacli- 
itls. Mver ■iiintwta sad a beet 
•I other unfdeaaoat phyoieal 
bveakifowtsi.
Provincial Msolth Mhalatief Exic 
M ortn, who quit sraokiog hira- 
s«^, told the meeting ctgve 
U voi
dinner cost 1X1. I con do bettsc 
m Hotel Vancouver,
‘ 1 ram* berk and said to my- 
sell we're sitting oa oa* to the 
toggest «)pportuaitteg ever—all 
w* have u> do Is »*D It,’’
coa kill os surely os 
were tekea.
"TWy kdl and maim,'” he sokd 
“They Hwaad thate ledud ptoatei 
thfoujî kaitt oar iqrstem imd bit 
by bit 1h»y stostroy tla«te«. they v 
destroy vital ergoA*. fo«y dee- 
troy Lf*.
’'Smoktag offerte (he whole 
tee tjody. It Is eahmated thelv 
each cigarette rtokaees o m 's Ufa 
by lust over 14 mlautea."
The refxtrter, of)«r taking the 
notes, reported h* W'oa no ner- 
voua he hs4 to have aaether 
clgartti*.
Handpieces or masks wora ka
early Greek (ilays wero used to 
pfoiec't on actor's «raoaete-,)<^, 
k»ve. ang,er oe hate.
QUEEN Of Yhe MZUr
u M i m
Nerthbend
h e ____
■iM >« 4CN Siatiwi)
lit wlalWM-
iiia lea <0r*>a*e*4 be* site)
*Sd?"i5l Cawteato IMW a«w*>
ge VWOWH;tiM im .fON eia«tm>
he Aietoieae- ^  
tiW pn (CN fteltesl
tj* vohtead-
(ditebswt* beadteeo
Ij* NeelweM- • ^
WN ite (flmllto l toe <teK*l
' tn Mmte iJlM--
1 7 n  ftefoNetomd toe «sto4i
“ ■ S itB T S T ft— I
Dealhbeond
Lv Kamloopi get.—
liM am (CN StaUm)
Lv Kamloop* City—
liIS am (CN BUtloa)
Lv M««l« Lahe-
liM Am (Ow iteegg bee *(•*> 
U  WoWeold-
Siis am (Oierlww4 bee ■*•*> 
Lv ralkloiHl-
l i is  am (Onykrai4 Om gogoO 
Lv aneMrpog—
SiC* am 4CN MolteB)
Lv Vtrmm
III* am <GN ilaltm)
Lv Qyawn—
Site am, (Omkewtl  bw •(•»>
^  *SHi*wrcanetoaMl tos iite> 
At Kdwwi* I
die ein (CM gtadml
M'UkWiMie ih —c  msensai mat ***■ 
t  gwaoteteeMc ISMilii ..(d gnie aaor—Ae ▼*•**«*•* Site 
il gaedhhiniUs 9(in9n| to dito eno+dd kteMMMeam ahntg giis p.aa-
I- A i w i Q \ |
CASEY SERIES "A"
ViU ; l A'*i WIN
5 5 ,0 0 0 ^ 0  c a s h
(or « Hliiek-oili In SO NiimiIkms nr Iciv rciliirin', 
S5(l0,00 CHi'h nrmibrr lii-.iwii duTiiifti 1 (*) ;i Muuinnin 
|irlr** of $ 1 5 0 0 ,0 0 , I’ImyIiis,: o iiH iii'i ' id' fiu
ilic p ilic  Ilf (iiiy fimc (luiiii)' Mil' j ini i' .mi 
uliiiicr (lt'(i'i'rtili)i;il nn K A H LIi'S) nnnMivr |»li'iH
PLAY  CASEY BINGO
HERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT 91.00 BACH FROM ANT 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KKLOWNSt Apwiy Rlara — Ban * *•*•(••* — Bay Ctflv* Bhae —• 
BvKftMllg Hftttlftv — B(ia«v a*r«l«a MaUmi — Ctolrai BailHir* — CvgB 
nhM SItrv — !'•**'■ Amftk* aa* Ollt SOagM —■ K*'* Ormvry — OloaoMte 
Nlftr* — HftaKh rr*a»(i — K.L.o, Bvyallia — lokg'a a*a«ral Star* —> 
LakftftNw flrvtfty — Mart*’* Barter Stef — Martlg’* Vailair Mat* — 
Mn|(are Slat* — r**yl*'a f*** MarfeaS — Stef  Baay, Oafrt -~ saof-Baor 
B«f*r*ll* — MS'* Ur*«aiy — TlUla's atUI — Valliy aretoiT — Mlooiaa 
tefflt’ — LImS'* ar*«*r7 — K.L.O. Orvaary — Xraaltr M*lar* — 
I,**!'* tefvr nmsw Clly C'oalrg aa* Cavrt — nr* BrtSg*** at***ry — 
r*r«*'a BUIUrSa — Krtvwgg B**laSrMga,
BltnaNDi B*n WMI*'a Barvt** — J, O. Mag * i*« — nag's MraS
Martri — 0«hatl4«r (Itsaary — JrhagyW Barte* Bk*f — Tte Tog Ka| 
Cltwary ~  Clagamta Sh«g ~  OvrO**’* B.A. — MAN (Mfv* SO**,
rtCACNLaNOi rglS's <ir«*«ry. WSMtBaNKi Pr***a fm* La*h*ra, 
WINriKLOt Bol-Varg Mora
NUMBERS DRAWN THIS WEEK 
1-21, G-46, N-35 
NUMBERS PREVIOUSLY DRAWN
B 2 5 6 8 9 10 12
1 16 17 18 19 20 24 25 28 29
N 3 2  33 34 36 37 38 39 40 41 43 44 45
G 4 7  49 51 52 53 54 56 37 59
0 6 1  65 66 68 70 73 74 75
SiMMtoovtol Bjr TIm Cirtlwllc AM SocMj




1 Stows 7:M ss4 9:10
TO r a n  TOKYO
BONN *AP) — Wc*! Ger­
many’s P r e s i d e n t  Heinrich 
Lucbke will visit Ttdyo shortly 
on a mooth-long Far Eastern 







NeveBibcr 7 - 1
"No Pises To Hide"




8*1 Mlneo Susan Ktoiner 




PdbBc Ihgwlrtea Act, RJLB.C. I960, 31S
Royal Commission on GiiollrM 
Prka Structuro
TAKE NOTICE that by Onkr-la-Coundl No.
2653, approvtd on the 2Ut day of October, A.D. 1963, 
the Publ ‘
1 Morro!
Cariboo Coontj', British Columbia, wo* appointed Com-
under p ic incmu 
William w, Judge
I juirici Act, His Hotbour C btrk t 
c of the County Court for the
misiioncr to inquire into the (aimess of the price(lU
structure of |asoiinc at the rtfmcry, wbc4e, and ftUil 
levels in the Province.
Briefs tre invited from Organizations, Auociationi, 
Corporations, Firms and individuals, to be submitted in 
triplicate before November 30, 1963, to:
r ,  O. HART, SecrtUry,




The dates and places of hearings will be announced 
in the near future.
C. W. MORROW, 
CommtsskxMr.
Make up your mind slowly. 
Take a lull 60 seconds.
A Bill mintttg may b« k n iw  than 
you ordinarily tako over one lip of 
whiiky.
Taka that long with Tfaio. Tha 
whiaky In tha hourflato bottle ftvaa 
you R lot to think about.
Tha tana la light, warm, amooth.
You’ll And you have navar known
iryallkathla.
Think about tha taata of thiagentla 
whiaky. Think about tha taata of tha 
whiaky you uaually buy. Think about 
how they oompara.
It takaa n long time to ohanf* a 
man’a mind about whiiklw.





rirfrtolfe' il hi ie'iflWfl i • iiiW.ilikriffii
ubuuulm i c m j m r e  
KjoumHM c r r r  c o u n c i l
tem'kkd to draw up a 
Mooday mghl (xtetobiung Um 
use oi fifecr»di«r« wtUua toe 
riiy limits. Tha Daily Cuunar 
tm t  a pisotofnpltei'-fepartor 
team out Wadtotoday to ask 
iM$ quasltoa; SbxJd fir*- 
£f acker* ba baaaad to tba 
 ̂ City cl KtommM? Mfs. L. » .
M il .  L. B. BOCVT
Ba««7 , S23 Lawreaaca Ava., 
I a i  tifwwwk*
if tbay ara uadar adult tester- 
\isk u  but 1 dao't approve 
otbarvist. I uaad tbem wbm 
I but 1 tbick too
macy kuts ara beiiig kurt with 
them. r .  J. Dvtadaae. t«l 
Sutoeriapd Ava., usd: 1 bava 
vary dallalt* vi*i». Tit*.
M li. K. B. mWAJDOm
eracktrs _ bavt thctj- place, 
they liaouht' b* cmfiised to 
paupU's yard* under super- 
vtsko. Too many ara bcisg 
k i r t  Uy youngster used fira- 
ctacktra at bosue wbera they 
are meaet to be used. “Not 
altofttoer," s a i d  iffltaa 
tekltoPa, Ml lioarcbtt* Ava . 
"for c«rtala occaatooj flre-
ANNABELLB gOBLBrrE
crackers ara all rtfh t provided 
it'* supervised. Ualtowe'eii 1* 
such aa occastoo. No need tor 
coEtfinemcttt as toog as adults 
are present" Ed Scasttawd. 
S3S B ^tiatd  Ave., said. “If it 
is gotog to keep the youngsters 
away from' other form* ot 
destructMo tn  H aikw a'a , I'm  
lor them. 11 flracrtetkcra ara
FETER CAMmUM
the lesser of the evOs on such 
a night. I'd ratoer they have 
firecracker*. Siac* July I 
docaa't saem to be much of an 
occastoa they should be too- 
finad to HaUowe'en.** "I be- 
beva they shouki be set off 
ktdcr adult supervisioia." said 
M n. R. E. jMcFaMea. IfTk 
WOiow Cres.. “X don't like the
r .  r. DijpoMifx
idea of youngsters using them 
iadsscruunattly because they 
are dangerous. They can cause 
burn* a ^  are very dangerous 
to eyes." Miss Aaashelle 
ttokieppe. 9T0 Coroaaucia Ave. 
aaid: “ Y** they shouid be 
banned, i  think Ualkiwe'en is 
for the smsller children, It 
isn't very pkasant to walk
ED SC.iNTLkND
dow n th e  s tre e t and  h av e  fu'c- 
c ra c k e rs  tiirown a t you. Ib e y  
Just sc a re  th e  sa iaL er ciukl- 
r e a  when U is ihcir u :ght to 
g*j o u t."  “ I can’t see any g « d  
in  f irec rack ers , sa id  Peter 
.( 'a sk u a a . S'<9 Lawrence Ave., 
• 's jiiie  cf the chU diea seem  
ta  be |jfeU y young to be play­
ing with them  and I doubt y m
TOkf BAMILTON
couki set an ag« Luut, ao yott ‘ 
might a* well ban them." Twm 
UawJItwa. ISM Water St. said.
“Not necessarily. I can recall 
much f'uti with them la other 
years. Howevtr, we deptorw 
accictecu ami other evideticie 
ci misuse. I would suggest 
ihe.ir parr chase be re suiclwi 
to ad'ults wdMg to sign an 
agreement to supvervise.
| r The Deily Courier
CITY PAGE
Tbnroia), Nov. 7, IH 3 XU  Deiy C—riw rR ji 3
Bert Mitchell Heads Scouts 
I'Swond Term District Prexy
i B  _ r ft t... V ! . . . .  . u . .  I ... ..AVVM ftr <rW f > i r  w. t'Itert MilcbcU said In l i t  re-iftual 
pgrrt at the ajtmul meeting iJ 
the Central Okaasgaa Boy 
bcc-wti thal mambrrthip figure* 
have dropped 200 from the IMS 
level.
 ̂ Sf. kiJtrbeU Ite* iu*t been re- 
riected tor •  tmmA  term ai 
pees ideal c l  Uw CSeatral Okana­
gan Diatrkt Btogr Aeotti* 
“Ssimeatbaft akttg ih* way 
we tost m  beyi." be said A 
drtvtfif balabif-eiourte and tb* 
formattoo l»re of tbe Sea 
Jicoul* arc two move* to cdtiet 
tki* “W* wCl aim now for a 
%V*)\xr rrev  to taciude tbe II 
to n  ag* grottp." *akl Mr. Mit- 
fCbcU. ,
HiXF ArPXEOATED
He thanked tb* Yacht Club 
and other boat cnthuriasti (or 
the help given the Sea Scout*. 
Next year Mr. Mitchell bojwM 
more men will attend the an-
meeting witft tbetr wtvei 
making it more of a *<xtal 
event. .Tb# pretldeiit »atd tb# 
dutrict cvxiaeil will rwrom* 
mesd CordoB Spencer a t tb# 
new dlitriet commltttooer.
Retiring dlttriet rommitatoo- 
er HareM Willett aakd *om* 
pack* aad companiaa wer# 
rtotoUbiag. o'iiert fltxaBdartng 
for want <4 laadert. U* 
ed cm tb# catsp# beld, 
training eouraaa atteadad. Ffo# 
wa* laid to tb# Cedar 
camp grouod*. Patrol leader* 




G X 088 x r r E N U E  
Otber offlctw* elected wet# 
BUI Cleaver and End# Pearce, 
vice preildeots. fUai Dtnoo, 
iccretary. Grant Hlncbey, tre*- 
surer and Terrencw Dyaoo, Bob 
(Ntepchuk. Bruce Piper, Kan 
B obi^  and GordoQ Payne a* 
rnertiber* at large.
Dr. Knox Students 
Receive Honors 
At School Rally
Hiirt.v-ih.ree itudenti at L>r.| 
Kj&os j'uitwT *ea&:r t,tH\r»-dary „ 
K'bcK.1 la Ke'sra'E* were iic-ikUfr-4 
at an airtir.Uy 11su5i<Jsy irû ro.. 
mg.
Grades VHI. IX ar.d X b, t lirU: 






'  Cache Creek Game Check 
Shows Most Spedes Down
AklXNC MEADOH8 (Ftor- 
dlligl. a young lady of Fer­
rari) and Phil Stark. (Per- 
raodo. a young officer) *r# 
two of tb# toad cbaractera ia 
tb# Caaadlaa Opera Com­
pany** productlna cf ‘’Women 
Are tike  T tia f  coming to 
Kelowna November 30 under 
the nuipice* of the Kelowna 
Rotary Oub. Tb# actkn lake* 
place la Naplei Italy In th#
18th Century. The English 
version of the <-{>era Is by 
Ruth and Thomas Martin with 
Dr. Georg# Brough as musical 
director and ptaaliL
figure*
c ^ k -
A repiort issued by tb# depart- 
ntrnt of rerrcatkn and cocuer- 
\aiKvn shows that tbora I* itHl 
an inrrraie la nots-m)d«it b w  
* ters and a decrea## ta reaktoat 
hunters.
The m'C'tl based on 
from the Cache Creelt 
ing station reveal* that tb«r« 
are 2.4i9 noo-resident. 3M mor# 
than at this time last year and 
10.002 reikJent hunter* corapar 
ed to 10,243 in 1M2.
I n  Ther# is a decrease in mo#t 
i(>ecie* of game. Deer are down 
95 over last year with 1,254 to 
date. Siity-iU lets black bear 
with 84 altogether thia ytar. 
Eight elk a decreat# of 11 vtm  
[ | |  IM2. Ducks are dkrwti, l.lftl tor
a total ot i.701 this year.
G«u# totaUad 2M. TM* 1* 43 
toaa than last year. In 1M3 
tber# w«r# I.SC grou**, to data 
tb«T« baa b##n 2 j ( l  a decTMa# 
of 2.CL Pbeaaaata total T2, 
down U3 over la*t year. Bfhty- 
aloe toss chukara tor a totil of 
37. Taro buagarlaa* tlxto year 
ta a decreas# of 13 over l i ^
Rotary Club Will Sponsor 
Comic Opera On Nov. 30
Tb# Kelofnn* Rotary Gub I*
Moo## ar« up 4N tor a 
of 3,3tO. Forty-tbr#« irxir# goat*
thl* year brtog tb# total to iSa. 
Seventy sbe#p an Increas# of 
2t. In IMB tber# wer# 44 grtoxly 
an iact#aa# of 14 bring* tb# 
total to St Uda year 
are up 17 tor a total of ISO.
Company 
on November 30
tb# Canadian C^iera 
IMS tour to Kelowna
Tkl* year'* offering by the 
company is entitled “Women 
Ar# lik #  That” , a comic opera 
t* tv m ^  Moiart under the overall dir- 
action t d  Herman Geiger-Torel. 
Tickets ar# now on sal# from
GubTT»# figur## rM#aa«d.w«r« «P ^to and iocKidiag Norortb«r 3
AAUSICALLY
SPEAKING
Wltk lE T U E L  9TEELE
Perhaps ther# ar# tho*# who qucation our later#*! in th# 
art of painting and 11* aWtod jntdJujni «ad 11* i4«c« la  * 
column primarily on music.
Muiic It part of every on# of th# fin# art*, sine# rhythm 
and color are of primary ImMwtanc# to all. On# cannot paint 
or draw without rhythm and music devoid ot dynamic color 
shading would b« dead and unlnt«r#stlog to tn# car,
1 had the privileg# of Interviewing Dr. Ian McNalm of 
the Dept, of Fine Arts, UDC, wh«n h« was here to Judg# th# 
jury show sponsored by th« Kelowna Art ExhlMt Society.
Thl* wa* Ui# sesteod Jury show for th# Okanagan, th# first
^was heki in Vernon last year.
M The iniiKirtance of these show* lie* In th# fact they ar# 
rccognircd by the University and sponsored by th# #xten*lon
department.
U Is hoiMHl to hold similar show* throughout th# prov­
ince and to then have those artiats receiving lionorable men­
tion exhibit In Vancouver and to again b# Jurl«d, #xcluslv« of 
lower mainland artlau.
X Mis* Mary B«U received th# honorarium for th# Okanagan. ’ 
Our conKrntulationa to Mis* Bull.
Dr. McNalrn's main interest In the*# provinclg) Jury ahowa 
IA Is to encourage the lifting of standards of tcchnlqu#* and 
execution for the so called “Sunday painter" o r amateur, and 
to establish standards against which th# public may Judge Oi# 
uwork of artlitx »o “buying Canadian original pathtlng" bt- 
^coines It widespread iiructire with knowledg# and understand­
ing on tlio part of the buyer.
it is hia dream to establish a permanent centre, prefer­
ably In the College of Education UDC, where regular #xhibi- 
tlon* can be shown from all part* of th# province.
Dr. McNalrn sakl "on# of th# great difticulttos a  th# art 
world wa* to find teacher* who were comidstely unbiased 
toward ail art media and style*. Most practicing artist* ar# 
so bound up with the *tyl«. In which they are creating, that 
(hey tend to restrict (heir puplla to that style atoo#. Th# (deal 
teacher 1* one who can stimulate and convey «ncourag#m#nt 
«nd cnihuiiasm to th# pupil for th# d«rv#lo|;Hn«nt ot hi* cr#a- 
ivo Imagination In any medium «r style that auita the pupU."
licmarka by the public w«r»-thla waa one of th# fUMst 
shows held in Kelowna. Certainly, it was r«prc**ntatlv# .to all 
styles.. Perhapa th# future will provM# for the showUtg of alt 
media.
Wet# w# I# h# erilkal w# would suggest that better light­
ing Iw provided. That divlsiooa for th# prof«*slooal and the 
amateur b# plainly mark#d and that tha r#J#eti b* InqX to ate 
other room away from th# prying eye# of the public.
A Jury show is aomethhig tww to all of it* h tra  In th# 
Valley. If these shows are to grow in breadth and «r* aa art- 
tita in understanding of what It truly means to Ite anf*rait, 
then w# must laatn to taka crlUctsm and laJaeUon.
A |M>raphrase of th* critic’s motto might do wall In this 
resixect. "If w* are big enough to paint then wa must 14 Mf 
enough to taka It,'*
I  under th# chairmanship of 0. L. 
“OU" Otafson and will go on 
sals to th# public on November 
It.
The story centers around two 
I young women and two young 
I men.
Dorabella and Fiordlllgi arc 
I in lev* with Ftrrando and Oug 
llslmo sod the two young gal­
lant* return their affsctton. But 
Don AUcoso, an old cynic wag 
«rs the young m «i their sweet­
hearts arc fickte. They dis- 
[agit*. and th# bet is on.
Don Alfonso goes to work im 
lm#diately, bribing Dcspina. the
ladici* m aid. Ferrando and 
Guglielm o disguls# them selves  
as Albanians and com # to court 
(he two ladies and are dism ay­
ed at their success. .
There are innumerable comp- 
ic itlo n s but the ot>era cod* 
hspirfly. After aU—Women Are 
U k e T h a t  
Soloists bclud# John Arab. 
Constance Fisher, Alexander 
Gray, Arlene M eadows, Kath­
ryn Newm an, Cornell* Orlhof, 
Dodi Protero. Jan  Rub#*, Elsie
Sawchuk. Phil SU rk. Peter Vsn 
Glnkel and Cecilia Ward.
COIJNaU GRANT
The Canada Council a ts lils  In 
ihe tour through a grant to the 
Csujadlan Opera Compatiy 
The com pany w ill give 115
55i.ri
the- tifiior iv ll fur g rade  Xil„ 
B s ib s r a  Herrm'.et!, J t s a  Mr
“Hu* was actually a Ilem tn v 1 final taara fur 
branre Dal sssem b iy /' jaid Mce; lower grades." he s**J. 
prmcipal U ojd Green, “ b it u ej Ihaiie Lackuig and 
took the  o)t)$»rtiimty to a ta> 'u .ts i;e  JG  
com m end those who had re-' 
ceived high m arks durmg ihei 
recent examiaatioas.*'
Stwieti!* ah«> attain toe hfjeior. 
roB m ust hsv# a “ 11“ average  
in their exam* and in th « f  day. 
to-day clasiromn aork and have 
rxothlng below a “B” , said Mr.
Green. A “IV mark is approvs. 
m ately 75 per cent.
Tbe next exam m auoos at Dr.
K xm  will b# Just before the 
Christmas holiday* and rrjicsrti 
oa those wiJl be 1.5rue-i ia rrui- 
January.
Mr. Green said the regular 
exam inalkxit count loward* toe 
final mark for those children ta
Ui th e :
E*fle. N..i*n Shei'ivk, 
Hv.'rfaLii£.t>is. Jutiis iU*), 
lia J l'iia  I'euiiC. G U _ia '1‘iujt. 
J t V a j d . ,  Jean Al-.a-u aid
.\rjie N. - \ ry _
Grade I.X hx.ur rtll merr.ber# 
t i e  Trcvti'f Cfeambriia.ia, handy 
AUan. A rto-r Iti.tfteita
l{i..’.nvxt> ..riri fcfi.l E laine Tv.iui.
l l i e  ten G iade V iU  etuieit!* 
aie Diine Curne. fiiihaid Ijins. 
F ifiine. F f* i«  lliU-io, Ma.ic-iad,4uja Gray. Manaa Hoaiey, 
Ferniuiii fciiil la.u l''i».Jey )»'.■; ituhal'd Kmy. I>wajijc Majeaki, 
lau'.td that rank f«r Giatte XI. {Jrfin h.hcflt»<k, R aibata Newioo, 
On the tirade X rOi ateU-ynn l.vdia Wt»h
October Temperatures Down 
Rain Same As September
Snow Reported 
On Highways
l ig h t  mow is falling la Allison 
Pass according to the depart- 
ment c f  highway* road rcFcrl tfv!  ̂
day. The road is ia n d « l. v.ir5’xr|^^^"j 
tires or chsin* are rcciuircd, '
Pruiceton road ha* slip cry 
secttoni which are »ar ?;ed. 
Revelstoke area road# arc r >od. 
Rogers Pais has m ow. Is 
sanded, winter llrc i or c'sains 
arc n e^ csl.
It is raining in the rascr 
canyon area. The road* arc 
good except for construction sec­
tions which are rough. There Is 
a road cloture In effect from «
•  a.m . to 5 p.m. from Pno.ton cor
M ost ra in  fell du ring  live ev- 
ening e (  Octc^ber 21 with ,14 in­
ches. In  S ep tem ber the heav­
ies t drop fell on S eptem ber 22 





Bar to Yale. u f
In the north. Clinton to lOOjO recorded  
performance* o f *tx operas thtejMtl# Kouic is slippery butlrncnth 
year. By th# end of 1M3 it wlU •»*»<*«>• All of Highway 97 in 
have vUited 85 ciUes with •• Kood
performanee* in communlUe*! 
from Newfoundland to Van­
couver Island.
Oc'.t-ber w ea th rr r ',su stics | 
sliiC'Wt-d a c«i.su ter.t drop In 
tems>erature* over Septemljer. 
a t  ty jncal fat! w eather m uvtd 
in over the d h tr lc t .  Although 
trfUiFKTatmes w ere l.iV.tr, p te- 
Ci;iUt.<:n fsgurts r e . ' n l l i c  
rair.e . sccconi.r.g  t » the r:v nth- 
lv d irn a tc lo s lra l ttutn.ui rejMit 
Usued by C. T . E r ridge.
The high ioT last r'lonlh was 
75 cn Octfiber 2. cvi!ui,.irt-,.l to 
BC, Ci.n S cptem bcf 5. T, an?! S
onlh'v low !,i 21 WcailuT .'vrv'ip'd't fruin tha
n October 30 compun-d to Vunrcuvrr W e a t h e r  Bureau 
! U'.e l*:m' for the prcviuu* r.ic.nUi, i.iv v a Pacific frontal systenr 
on Septernber 17. j w hich crossed the north coast
rrccipltation remained level| this morning Bj)f>ear* likely to  
with 101 inche* of r.ila f.illing | rrov* the entire province by  
during koth nu.inth". j Frni.iv morning.
lU in  f ill cn ten d .iy i in Oct-j G ale force w.iirds rmd rain  lur
fd>cr. Tlii.v rom p.irc^ wiUi 11 j the con-1 nhc.rd of thl:< system  
riavv of rn infail ciuririg toCjWill th.K igc to  f rc ih  w esterly  
m onth of Septcm lxT . | w inds and p a r tia l clearing  in
Tlie aver.ige October tcm p-j|t.s w ake, 
eriiti.re  vsas a high <1 0) I'J nndj In te rm illen t ra in  nnd snow In
i f 40 23. riu -,e  figurenI th,. in te r io r  will give w.av to
p.-»re with nn nver.iite high rti.nl d e a r in i; I d re .ittire d  
5 6 .iml nn aver age low of r rKiwflurnc.s arc indicated for
for tXc previous
Remembrance Day Ceremony 
Planned For Rutland
Kinsmen Club M eets 
For Annual Ad N ight
Firm Fined $25 
In Court Thursday
A waiv# case from Vernon 
lagitnst Sun-Rypo Products Ltd 
|o( Kelowna, was heard in Mag- 
listrate’s Court Thursday. Plead 
ling guilty to having an insecure 
lload they were fined 825 and 
I costs.
Appearing in magistrate’
I court Nov. 8 Eric Arthur llaaie 
laOI Martin Ave., who pleadedl 
I guilty to a charge of following 
too close and was fined 850 ana 
I costs. Kenneth Roy Powell, of 
Winfield received a fine of 815 
land costs for failing to produce 
la valid pink insurance card. He 
I pleaded guilty.
I Also in Magistrate’s court 
Thursday, Ryn Wybrand Doek- 
|s#n, lakeshore Road pleaded 
I guilty to a charge of falling to 
Istop at a stop sign and was 
iBned $18 and costs.__________
Salvation Army Film 
Showing Friday Night
A Billy Graham pfoduction 
Ifllm *’Wlr«tapper" will be shown 
|a( the Solvation Army Citadel, 
liM St. Paul St.. Friday, Nov. 
I, at 7:45 p,m.
It ia sponsored by the young 
Iptopl# or the Salvation Army.
"Wiretapper" I* the life story 
|o( Jim  Voss, one time U.8 
Irickateer who found Christ as 
Ikls peraonal Saviour through the 
lin liu a ^  of BUIf  Graham, 
CanUin F . Keith Hall, com- 
lidatMUng officer of (he Salvation 
lArmi of iCUhMima laya this is a 
Ifllm you Wfin’t  want to miss. 
iThare ,|s no admission Mharg# 
iHit n  ooUactkm wlU t e  uken.
RUTLAND — Remembranc# 
Day services at Rutland will be 
field at the War Memorial on 
th# Elementary school ground* 
at 2 p.m. on Nov. 11.
Member* of the Royal Can-, 
adian Legion, th# Kelowna Sea 
Cadets, the Rutland Boy tkouts, 
WoU Cub# and Girl Guides wiU 
parade, together with the Path­
finders from the Seventh-Day 
Adventist Church.
Special speaker will l>e Rev. 
Everltt S. Fleming D.A., B.D., 
of Rutland. Th# l.egion pipers
Guest speaker nt the Kinnmen 
Club meeting tonight at 6:30 will 
tx> Ian Greenwood, He w ill fhow  
slides of his trip to New itea 
land.
This is the annual "Ad" night 
will lead tho parade, which will I for Kinsmen, the <W5e meeting 
form-up on the lilgh School of the year when they may 
grounds at 1:45 p.m., and thejmention the name o! their pcr- 
Sea Cadets will provide an arm-jsonal business firm, 
ed guard, and alro the buglers Any Kin*mcn caught mention 
for tb# Last Ifost and Iteitag  hia plac# ot biulixtt a t any 
Rev#ill«. A Piper vrtll play a other mefting Is "fined" by the 
lament following the laying of “ idjerUr'l "This Is our fun 
the wreaths. night” said Paul Ponich publl
In the event of very inclement|city director for tho club, 
weather, arrangements have 
been mad# to hold most of the 
service in the school auditorium.
Youth Safety Confab 
At Coast Saturday
Some 140 delegate* rcpreienl- 
Ing a wide variety of youth 
orgnnliatlnns from tn.my corn 
m unitics In R C. arc cxpcrtctl 
to attend C.'m,'uisv‘s largvht 
Youth Safety conference, said 
a report from the British 
Columbia Safely Council.
This is tho fifth annual con­
ference to promote snfi ly Idea.* 
nnd program s.
Tlip conference will Ixs held 
Katurdny, NovcmtxT 9 in the 
Hotel V s n c o u v e r .  G u e s t  ttieaker 
include W. D. Black, provincial 
secretary for B.C. nnd Glen 
McDonald L. B ., provincial 
coroner.
Uie northern interior for Friday, 
Forecast for the Okanagan, 
lu llooct. South Thompson re­
gions. interm ittent rnin toslay, 
m o'.lly clmifly Frhlay. Eittlo 
changi- In tcnipcrnturc* extx-ct- 
cd Winds Routherly 25 In m ala  
valleys today, light tonuirrow. 
Ixrw tonight an<l high Friday  
nt Penticton nnd Kninloops 30 
and 45; Lyllon 35 and 45.
TcmiH't .iture.n In K e l o w n a  
ye'derdny were high 41 low 31 
with .07" of r.iin. Last year's  
high and low for tho sam e d ay  
were 53 nnd 27.
In the Kfxjtenay, North Thomt>- 
son region*! it w ill Ixr cloudy 
tol.s morning. Intennlllcnt nrK)W 
will fa ll this afternoon nnd to- 
niglil,
Friday w ill be m ostly cloudy 
with not m uch change in tem ­
perature. WInd.s w ill be south* 
crly 15 today, light Friday.
No District Entries 
At Winter Fair
’The Royal Agricultural Win 
ter Fair will take place Nov, 15 
to 23 in Toronto. There will be no 
district exhibits from the fruit 
Industry said W, J . R. Green, 
advertising manager for B.C. 
’Tree Fruits.
Mr. Green said, however, that 
next year fruit exhibits may be 
sent. Also cattle .people a t the 
coast m*\v ask the department 
of agriculture for aubsidies to 
send cattle entries from B.C.
’The Interior Vegetable Mar 
keting Board said no entries will 
be sent from their board, but 
individual farmers may be cn 
tering their own. te s t  year All 
Neeboda of Salmon Arm won 
prize at the 'Toronto Fair for his 
potatoes.
Th# fair exhibits cattle, poul­
try and their products as well oa 
fruit, vegetables, flowers, honey, 
svrup and pets of all kinds 
’Ihere is a hors# show, fashion 
shows and photography shows
Book Borrowing 
Increase Noted
Mrs. Muriel Ffoulkes, llbrar-| 
Ian for the Okanagan Regional 
Library said readers tooK out| 
more books in October than they 
did the previous month.
The number of non-flctlon 
books on loan in October was 
3,061, compared to 2.432 in Sep- 
tem k^. Fiction books on loan 
were up also, 5,106 In October, 
1,018 the month previous.
Total number of adult books 
on loan were 8,167 and JuvenUe 
books totalled 3,641 making a 
(rand total of 11,808. In Srotem- 
)er adult total was 7,350 and 
uvenlle 3,574 for a grand total 
of 10,737.
Adult IxMks on loan for Octo­
ber 1962 were 8,512 and Juveniles 
3,973, an overall total of 12,485.
Ther# were 112 adult regis­
trations reported for O c tcw  
and 70 Juvenile, up 12 from th« 
Oct. 1962 registrations.
VElnCLBBCOUJDE 
A motor 5’ehlml# aeeident oc­
curred ut Water St. and Leon 
Avo. nt 12:15 p.m. Nov. 
RCMP said. A panel true 
driven by Ryn d^W and Poek 
sen, Lakeshote Ifoad, (vaa 
cflUlsion wUh a car driven 
Charles Warren Wilkinson, 287 
Bernard Ave,
in
U.S. Militsry Convoy 
Allawsd Thm gh
BERLIN (Reuters) — A U.8 
m ilit i^  convoy of 10 vehicles 
and 32 drivers and co-drivers 
was cleared without difficulties 
at the Russian autobahn check- 
m int of Marienbom Thuraday. 
The conroy was headlng^froml 
West Otimony to Wiot B«i11ii.|
This photograph waa taken Lawson Avenue and Greham hind, A 4»owd of iteJlitlMitVWII
a t 7:14 p.m. Wednesday w ten Btreet, Tha false olarm waa persm si many of Inetn ns**
t te  Kelowna Volunteer Fire tiumed'in a t 7:1i p.ni. Fire- men wfio te d  aoswcriBd t te
Department answered a  gen 
eral alarm from box numi 
KM tocited a t th# conieri
men All Fletcher is seen re* 
ber g e tt in g  the alarm box as Stan
of ' Cbaiam aiilita  him from bo*
alarm from tteir homos, as* 
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Trade Thaw Could 
Ease W orld Tensions
The k « |  f r t t i i  «  irmdk betweea
t!be U n ited  S t s ie i  aod th e  C ocn m tm h t  
c c m o tr m  w ould  tj^pwar lo  t e  t iu w io f .  
l a  t t e  w t k f  ©* t t e  C m M d iiB  w te a t  
(k « l  w ith  R iu t ia . t t e  U a ite d  M ate* d id  
perm U  t t e  M k  o l  aooM  fr a ia  to  C om r  
m u a itt  cou B tiies .
T t e  d ev e lo p m en t o f  a ll a ttituda la  
t t e  U a iie d  S ia tet w h k h  oou k l k a d  to  
t t e  resu m p tion  o f  m m t ot k ia  (K^rmaJ 
iH itin csi rtlaUoft* te tw a a a  i t e t  coun*  
l iy  a n d  a* id cv 'k 'ek a l en ca iic*  ca n  
k a J  to  mHlung but f*x»d for i t e  
t i f o w ih  of c«m «»*C\uil le la iio cw  w o u ld  
mein p o » t h  of perai^tal rela tk iB i a.»d 
«n» . i f 1! take# j^ace o n  a * u ftk k B tly
Wide i in  ffoiiioic tliC siickca*
i f if  o f  the coW  w ar t e n s i » t .
It w ould  be ra?.h to  p r c d k l 8 q u ick  
new luTfe o f  tra d t t-e iw eeo  t t e  U o ite d  
Slate* and th e  c o u n ttte i . T h era  
i l  h o  t i t t n » iv e  u n iilled  d em a n d  in  t t e  
U n ited  State* foe i t e ir  m ain  e a p o it i  
and it i l  d o u b ilu t d  UnJtad State#  
w ill le il  in  QuantitY w hat mcHt trade  
i t p e r u  M> the S ov iet c o u o ir ie i  reaUy 
w a n t— te c k n o lo iy  in in d u iir ia l a q u ip - 
uient and p fcve?ie>
But ih c ie  i i e  v .'it iin ly  p k n l>  cd 
m argu iil «'»f>fX!iJujuUv> t?' foster U S -  
SoM ft t ia d e , and ii.«  t*vt that icu d ei*  
aou'.h of the tx>td*r now ik i i r e  th is i i  
i  hofvcful i l f i i  f in  liic' con tin u in g  tap*
pt«.*:hcniftU L'l li-c «v 'il.J s t'rtO
Martian Perturbed
D m ly  C.dcnisi)
A s  h iv  t e e n  ftcHed fteq u cn ily  in  
recent w ee It* C a n a d ia n  m en ster*  of 
P arliifncR t w ith  t te ir  a iu iu a l pay  
c t e v |i i«  o f  $ll,()Oe.i, p t n a m i  la *  e t *  
emptrfvn* and m an y iX hcf ptrqwrtite*  
prc'ttljsr to  tte ir  job  dl ftptr*rf»iL B | 
i t e i f  fe llo w  co u n trym en  in th e  H o u se  
o f  C oram on* arc ncm  t t e  h ijh e » t p u d  
k p * l i t o r *  m the w orld .
Thi* b f in i  *o. t t e  v iilt in g  M artian  
c o u ld  lo f ic i l ly  a i4u m e that C an ad a  
i t e r e fo r e  m u it b e  the b e it  k f i s l i i e d  
co u n try  in  the w orld . H o ia e v e f , a q u ick  
kxdc at tha O tta w a  lU u a tio o  a n d  a 
few  ib o r i w ord* w ith  the a v era p i 
earth lin g  in hab itin g  th ii part o f the  
g io t e  wcYuki q u ick ly  d ivilluvlon  h im .
I .v c n  a curaory caanunat^cvo o n  hi* 
p art w o u ld  revea l Uiat e v e n  tb e  tnduce*  
rocnt o f  dou b le  p a y  ha* fa iled  to  per* 
auade m any o f  our la w -m a k m  that 
du rm g a ceiUcm  the m o il  impcwrtant 
p lace  lc>r them  to  b e I* on  the bench  
tn th e  H o u ie , rather than  a tten d in g  
private  or even  c o n it ltu e n c y  b i i i in e i i  
c U e w h fr e .
B eitig  a Ic flca ! and  fa ir -m in d ed  b e­
in g  <as all M artian* a rc )  h i  w ou ld  
q u ick ly  observe that m c m b e r i o f  P ar­
lia m en t a r t a llo w ed  c o n ild e r a b li  lim a  
w h en  the H a u ie  l i  n o t s lu in g  to  at­
ten d  to  t te ir  o w n  h o m e y  m atter*—  
far m ore tim e, in d eed , he m igh t not# , 
that the a v e r * w o r k i n g  m an  can  find  
fo r  lu c h  affatri.
T tie  v c o f fs , at tim es h u n d tc d s , o f  
em pty  scat* in ttiC tusurud ch a m b c i o f  
t t e  MUm  Rui.ht w ell p u i i i e  h im  a*  
rtiuch *j it dor* t t e  a v# fa i-f C a n a d ssn  
fartlih fli; votrr., J lr  jsughl c v t t i  t e  h or- 
nJked ih i t  M o r e  r,:‘- |v i t a n !  vthe tin* 
w-'iek t»n!¥ 161 r 'r ;’:''tefi te g iu e tc d  an  
a ye or a n s y — tiic rerr.am tni 97 b ein g  
• i lh f f  a b ie iii  from  tlic H o u se  or to o  
d i im t t ie i ie d  to  v o ice  t n  o p in io n .
H e m tght ev en  h ave w u n e i* e d  th#  
• a d  affiur (4 O c to te r  29 w h en , a* the 
fat#  (4 th e  guY em m ent Im n j in  bal- 
if tc #  o n  tw o  n on -co n fid en c#  m otion*  
and  all p u n is in  f o i ir *  h ad  *ent ou t  
their rally m g cry , tm ly 240 iHit o f a 
to ta l of 265 !c|‘o!.iU '(y cast thctt v o i t i  
o n  erne m o tion  and 2 57 im  the o th er .
T he fem ain in g  25 o t 28 m c m te t*  
wirr# eith er not p tevcnt o n  the cKca- 
l io f l  Ot Ctxild n te  m ak e up  their roind* 
h o w  to v o te . In eu h er c a se  their co n -  
iU ite iU s  w ere d er .r d  a v o ice  in the  
n ation a l affaitv o! this cou ntry .
C ertain ly  if thcce e p is o d c i and  
other* d o  not w h d ly  p cr iu a d e  our  
M artian  friend  to  join  the Phllivtine* in  
cjur m id it in p n -vh itturig  ih .it f.ir ftorn  
b ein g  th e  te v t  Icgi'l-U cd country  in 
th e  w orld  it m ay t e  the w orst, they  
w ill at le a i l  le n d  him  p ack in g  b ack  
to  Mar* fu lly  co n v in ced  that far to o  
m an y  o f  C 'anada’s higiily paid  p ar lia ­
m entary representative* so  com fo rtab ly  
t i c o o c t d  in  C)ttaw.v at thi* tim e arc not 
d em o n itra b ly  w orth  the dollar* they  
i r #  paid .
I
W t t f l
in
onmijsm
This Pat On Bad 
Â ay Mean Nothing
m  f t m t m
t e i f f o  I
- T J - S  ^
waa
a ttw  #1.
a  k to te W  tmmJbm m tm  
km§, tlw  •eeaaiHi e m  m t a 
y t tr ly  «mm4 ■ w t t e i  M tW
»«im)Mey «f m  u m m  
tiv* ot tk* pwkr- 
H ii • » # «
elietea of Jovffttttera, 
"ctwYfied 'Uil t t e  rayher* .
But l i tv *  fwtE.ai p o iiik a i ac- 
eatw * #r« Mkivwd I f
Wlorniaj po«t>mnri»a txafluu- 
titMa* I* Ottawa, A te  dw  I t e t e f a  
t o  th« corowar* at tiua ta q w ^  
teve tecw eaatradMiory a te  
a iia iflta a i.
Did jrau Qotrea tte  tecAiitteist 
BvtRter* us my te f t  paratTapAt 
Many Cnn.*eTV«tiv«a ter*  ar*  
a a v ig e ly  rriu ca l, be*«wM ait 
T&ry S«nasart a te  HF* a te  
other special fuest* wera iavsi- 
te  ‘’to sit te. but tot partiel-
BtW  aj! ir>.e uaijuafl i d  Tfiii.'trr, toil tn*. T te  prtveruc vt utat mayoi nyot liO-ivraei'-.lwis p-S the c te te  tm td il inatUrij ©«* i4 a te ti. 
but u wiiwrwd paxs-rac* vt
th# r«o-fH'efete*.aer tk*tr*e.g 
setum it  Frair&a m 9 i  to malsa 
tAa raTxer* rtef.
UUDBKSmF B A ItlB
Mr. Dsei’t$telL<
OiW* is st.d a s.
!M j» i  
i«pl.ac«d
"M Y POLICY IS A POLICY OF MIDDLE W AY" -  ERHARD
Peace River Assault Force 
Builds Up For M ight/ Dam
Ht.'lAON' HOPE. B C  < C P '-  
In PienU rf W.
A (' " U e w  the p U g '
*.<< »t«ft »'.iv,'!?t«n t'*t th e  m ighty  
IV nre It.Ycr til JKak# way for 
a fc'ijtr dam .
H,:.t St w ain't unUl aaveral 
vetks istrr tliat th* people of 
H r.ii'h  t',slumlna blew aw ay  
afiY il. I'isl WY»fk t*n the ji<* 
gar.tic l'«. ftce Itiver bydro-elec- 
UiC {'-ri'',?’; t would foEtinue.
•'It's i;»eed ahead cn  th# 
Pesre,," *»t-t th* pre.mler after  
B.r-cia! ( ’j id if*  vtctory tn th*
-oY'ififlat fiertK ’n 
fltr (niiilL i ill 
’ ! f.' n, r»'>rk5 «re 
:;-'t U’.'.o iLsf r;>.cr
■.'Si:;? i t  r'j'.it'i'-tT'iiFnt 
I. o iiOi't I'laJit »?«
r,. f'.i {. r i.T.e cf the
fi rsvi-.icr
Tber*





H .vllow c'cn  o sten sib ly  fall*  on  O c to -  
b«T 31, hut in  R e v e ls to k e  and  m any  
o th er  p laces. Its b een  g o in g  on  to  »om e  
e x ten t for the last tw o  w eek*.
P eop le  have b een  a n n o y ed  b y  fir*  
cracker* . M any o f  th ese  h ave b een  
flu n g  from  p a ss in g  a u tom ob ile*  by ir­
resp o n sib le  teen -ager*.
O n e  f.im ily  on  F ourth  itree t co m ­
p la in ed  last w eek  o f b e in g  h arassed  
b y  fire-crack in g  youth*  n ight after  
n i ^ t .
A n oth er  fa m ily , aw ay  for th e  w ce k -  
c o d , ca m e h om e to  find  that lo m c o n e  
b a d  throw n egg*  o v er  an outa ide d oor  
a n d  o b v iou sly  o p e n e d  It to  b esp atter
Short Takes
C larifica tion  of the la w  with resp ect  
to lan d ed  im m igran ts w o u ld  seem  to  be 
in order in v ie w  of th e  con troversy  re­
g a rd in g  M r. Hal B ank*. B an k s' p o si­
tion as a landed immipant was con­
firmed by the previous Liberal gov­
ernment when lion. Walter Harris w u  
minister of citizenship and immigra­
tion. In the period when the Diefen- 
baker government was in power the 
excuse for not doing an:^ing about 
Banks was that hi# position wa# un­
challengeable, a word used by Mr.
th e  in iid e  d oor . F p g  sh ells litttcred  th e  
porch .
O th ers h .w c  had garbage can s o v er­
turned a n d  b een  subject to  sm a ll a n ­
n o y a n ces .
lt‘* b a d  en ough  to  h a v e  tn  put u p  
w ith  io m c  o f the d .im .sgc that o ccu rs  
o n  the .ictu .ll day o f  the ce leb ra tion  or  
w h atever  you w ant to  ca ll it, but w h en  
it b eg in s to  sprc.id  o ver  severa l w e e k s , 
co m m o n  sen se  su gfT sis that the w h o le  
H a llo w e'en  deal sh ou ld  b e d isp en sed  
w ith .
P eo p le  hnvc n o  o b jec tio n  to  the  
h arm less  en joym en t o f  sm all y o u n g ­
sters b u t u n fortu n ately  h o o d lu m s seem  
to  h ave usurped w hat co u ld  be a d a y  





Vit .1 ad', a:
WnfM's I'i:
'Ih<* r . ' . A . f :  r'.hcrn r c .cr  
that it" > Utf Mac'krnfif!
aystff.t I'.:"* ifa r s te  rnanng  
Ihmtsh J.'/Skfootd.srif. i#-foot- 
Wt'i<* 1 1 1 d i v e r s i o n  r;n- 
nrh  C'il thiough r»ck where the 
er f'lfitn  a U arountl I’ort.i£«  
Moun!.'tn,
Wh f) diver* :'"n d.ims are 
ri'cn .ir.it equipm ent 
Will I in over the river Ixj'.- 
torn. r!< -irin^ it for the m re nf 
a S'l.H.Yi.d-Il (l.un ("/X) feel hlRh 
and I ’ t mill's hm ;.
D lefen b ak er . fn  the recen t d eb a te  
about M r. B anks the leader o f  the o p ­
p ositio n  set forth th ese  f.ic ts, but w n*  
ch a llen g ed  o n c e  or tw ice  b y  an oth er  
member o f  the H o u se  w h o  sa id . "Read 
the la w ."  Q u estio n s that sh ou ld  be an­
swered in the p u b lic  Interest are: Can 
the status o f  a lan d ed  Immigrant be
changed? Can ho be deported? Or is piumprti for ficiiitiK tiie prov-
w- i_ __ ... . _» _ 1.1____ *._ Incfi'a ahnii' of power generated
In tho Untied fltntcs from  the
F o m i iiKi i.AKi:
Slity r'ul’.ion vard* at rock, 
sand, flit and sravel will t»« 
poorixl in, much of it after 
tr.'ivelhns along a Ihree-mtle, 
t8,.S(W,(HK) convevor txlt fystem. 
Eventiiiiily n lake 2<0 miles 
long nnd rovering CBO aquara 
miles will 1h' forimvl.
Ily the time the project tie- 
gins prt>d King 2,3(K).(K)0 kilo- 
walta of decUu'ily, it will have 
cost twi .xcn ItOO.OOO.OOQ and 
l»00,00't,')0.
Pence, power nnd polities 
have l>ecn virtually synonymous 
since the interests of the lat# 
Swedish indusliialist Axel Wen- 
ner-dren fil’d jtroixised eon- 
atruclli’n of the <tam In 105#. 
It wna to hnvo Ireen fvnrt of n 
Vast northern Industrlnt devel­
opment ptoRinrn.
The three words are likely te 
atay together n* the Rovcrn- 
mcnt seeks to stick to It* plan 
to develop ximultnncouxly the 
Pence In the north nnd the Co- 
lumlila Itlvcr In the south.
The premier’* polltlcnl oppo­
nent* have c o n t e n d e d  B.C. 
should undertake only one big 
hydro-electric doveloiunent now 
and tliey f.ivor the l0BS-co*tly 
Coluinlila. Mr. Ilcnnett lifts lonR
i t a  U eewrt aetiee 
F tir*  Rtv'tf l*»s»i% 
kM*ntftt Ce., formed t o  
Wef.&etTlrtn, U a**kiB| m «« 
f«m|*#RfSt4an for clan* a te  tiif- 
vcyi rtf«oprtated to  tte  |w -  
•mmefit te t ilt  thte I* tot 
#»{>*ette to dsLty th i F tat* . 
Kor t* thi m *tt« id hiYftei th i 
(woitct rliared under the f*4- 
eral KivliaU# Itivtra Art.
Durisi thi ileclioa fimpatfs,, 
Divi# fultoo. Pf«fr«»lvi C*b- 
lerviUvi i i te i f .  »*kl maey 
time* th tt i f  premier hi would 
hslt the Feece and pt'(Xrt4 im- 
wi'ii Uie CoL'-mUs. 
t\.fiur!'..;,og With lb* P e if i  *»•• 
icodlc.g money after t>ad., 
he d r c l a r t e .
Mr. Bcftnett wai equally to­
il'lent that the reac t *a* »eo  
enary  to the tedu»tnal drvckqv 
p'.fnl cf th* pnrteme*.
Thi Ccmiervallvei srer* un­
able to find a Peart Btver area 
ctndkiate. A* tn cthrr rccfftt 
eU'Ctioc.j, they dkla't elect a 
rnemtier In the pfovince. The 
PraC'i project goes ahead. 
Meanwhile, negotlatlorr* ar# 
proctedsn# with the United 
State* to remove the final rnags 
hoLdin* up raliflcaUfHJ of the r»- 
tumtea Rlvfr treaty. Tha U S. 
h.n already raUflrd It but tb# 
qiieitlnn of the price it would 
pav for Canada's ihare of down* 
atream hydro b#nifUa I* iUll to 
be lettleti.
EARLY RTART 
Premier Bennett ha* prom- 
tied in  early start on th# pro]- 
eft which would cost irbout 
#100,000,000 and would Involve 
construrtlon of three dams In 
British Columbia, one productnf 
(xiwcr In the province.
Occaitonally lost sight of in 
all th# pollUcil and legal wran- 
Rling ts what the Peae# Btver 
project will moan to the VB.st 
area of northern B.C.
For Hudson Hop#, a commu­
nity that has more hi.story than 
U hris iKirinencnt itructuros, the 
Pence mean* rebirth.
For th# P m c# River regtoi* 
generally It la Juit on# m«r# 
item that adds up to boom.
Hudson Hope, 375 milea north­
west of Edmonton, la a former 
supply point for tha Hudaon’a 
Bay Company trading poita. 
11’b 60 winding dlrt-road mllca 
from Fort St. John. B.C., a 
tx)omlng city on the Alaska 
Highway.
airlfultuial U te  I* h * t n |  
fis i'tite  up fclmott 4s;;» H'A 
Yt'hfie t e  a te  k«i te-
d«s!fiei at* esj-ari-iiEg 
Fort i t .  Jolta *«$’*-< ts Iteu*- 
try attriCti-1 ty  the cheap '  
power W'lll locate near th# dara 
#f at »**rto TaySor, itartiftg 
fctet for ptf^Lfne 1 to the ooail 
a te  the tile of a tiatural g i i  
refinery.
Th* city's pfn-i"j!itt'3n haa 
tumpwd to abm-'t S.trjO from 
1,000 tn to yeasi HesKtei tn- 
cite* the fsrt that Teirt St. Jolai 
If Ihe ir,ittbern t< ttn’.'ivs c-f the 
fcj»rir;ment • P a c 1 f I «
lir e s t  b,eit*rn lis .lw oy  erxt tvq- 
pisei th# |:<lrolfiirn Iteuitry 
a te  ifrlru ltu r# .
More thin 7 .Wi,(vvs barrels rf 
Oil a te  T7,!A.1,?«l mil'.ion ruble 
frtl of ga*. YK'tc pri« , ! dur­
ing the fir-.t half <7 Uin year. 
And It's ciUtnatte that 1,000
farnlUei have t.'vken up about 
2,225.(X)0 acres of Crown lend la 
the region.
Prem ier Bennett talks opll-
mhllcaUy atxMit wh.it the dflrt* 
will brtea over the k ng term.
He ices Indu'dry t<eing it -
tracted to Uic province by 
cheap power provided by th# 
Pc.ice and Columbia. He ac­
cuse* those who oiisoe the 
Peace Itlvrr project of lacking 
ImaRlnation.
His reply to those who quei- 
tlon the wlwlom of spcixiing »o 
much on the Peace is that It 
can b« Itnancfd through tho la- 
su# of parity Ixmds. The*# 
bonds—Issued from time tn time 
by the government on behalf of 
one or another of Its agencl##— 
are cashable at pnr nt any time.
When the premier set off th# 
aaplosion Sept. 14 that l>l#w up 
a aandstone plug, the river be­
gan heading toward the dlvir- 
filon tunnels, At the lime men 
and machine* were still work­
ing on a 10-foct diversion dam.
By April, before the spring 
runoff, a aecond, FlO-foot dnm ~ 
aventunlly to ho part of the 
main dam—will bo comp1et*d. 
A third dam will Ix? tnillt Iwlow 
Oio main dam alto to proven* 
tb» river from backing up.
It la #xpected thnt 53.5,000 
kilowatts of txiwer will bo flow­
ing down tran*mlsslon Itne.s to 
the populous lower mainland of 
B.C. to  IfKW from an urtdif-
.«f raktad 1l>at
V'lit la  the *i*riy
Ls Lr«d'trS ft-tap, it&d Sli'te
that he * Uy h:* ktadcr-
fthip th* lim " at the. ajts’ud  
g cfie iet t*.ie«uag tt  «-.*
*»*»t 'ftws u  to* *«'C-
0 t e  a rfsu i ta tb# |kW'**
trmttrir.i
k!.tiiy r lih ily  »»y ih»1 sb  ms- 
asiii meetiEg u  to t  a
teadtf'ihlp cv*SY'«Bto«, i t e  u ti 
errmt to attesftpt to oaovirt tt 
teto oa*. A* a form.aiity
—.Lie isy lE #  g r ic e  befor# th* 
biivquet—i  “ vet# of 
la the leadet" is i lw sy s  
iiBknirrieuiiy by •  i.f»w *4 
fcsfidi to  c « i r * i t .  * vot# to  
choc## a toider m uit b* t o  
secret Bat th* t& au il
pstcjo-thc-tiark ckvri no4 nee#** 
Sir uy mcaft sRyih’n |.  In f»et, 
wilfua thfce m f « !h i  of t#c«tvtfi| 
that routioe cw jrtrty, oft* te te -  
■c Ysts thi^rwa fcte—* rruB wbc^
ilitiiak#
.ttwi Rm tr Maqrt 
trtkw *  « m ia  a #  
vlto iraat
}*«k.r»aB ta b«
  to  Urn. -a#*"
tors, a te  ttes# who <km% Talks 
With a ere#*w«eiiiaa ad TvrlM 
«tt Fark#.m*wt tU t •#■«« tha* 
som# beiuv# to J«toh Ototow- 
bakei's ivtwrt. wtoto wtoiiii hw 
bcv# Is# to past
t w o  TORY I0M M
Th# i«rm«r assert toat Dtofeto- 
baker is still aa apfualtei k*d> 
•r . ’fbe appUw** k« kto «c«tot7
mad* the ralleri rtog. ‘”S6 
whaiT” ask th# »tb#rit il Ow 
t«w*'« Fate Aaka ar«MiwMl b»-
foc# aa awlvcav# wl iial te that 
•a.au ball. k« wssuM Im aiT-sud- 
ed uatU tfe# rafter* rsiig ffot 
i'iSxgi&t a Hug rnskiisf a 
tp e t ih  A ^ i  m l  irtie .it (he «*|U. 
W iuri rutead to §»3V'#rh a coto* 
pics evutWf m>t» te deep a te  
vh i'te  difftouue*. u»  r r itu i 
ar*'-«, toc th# skill taquirte te 
pUa tae eooioomvc, tocul a te  
muitary security oi I# mULtoo 
a»wli-
Bftt Vijok at DiefenbakcF* 
g irs t psvt scttieYeit.Uinl.s as a 
stusnp ipelltwteer, a* a pauwr 
(d viitows, a te  a* a rtaa w t
auliesi s«0#d to  faduitt, tai'4# 
hU
.Ate to# Otbrfi te re fto  »w|- 
f##t as iteb****4 appeaUst af
iii# pi’c's-ea! a te  askt
“ Why csEO’St he St# hii Km U f 
dieaow ta u ifa ij Fn&e M.ial*- 
t*r Pesraea now to tkk# 
asajf lUqt* wMth h i  him stif 
eottld hive l a l « .  yet fsikd to 
ta i tu u ' ViTi)' dfiiri he Sktw, at 
hi* ffe-a! •!#, oe.tel*tey stlJr# 
to  gud  h li s ifh #  i« k i.ita i| ’7 
Why irottM fe* BffI mtel-
esl that t e  oowtoi nte
eteur# awttotf *I«U»3a ram- 
Iga like the Ikst'f liow CoukI 




m ate L’vshy shd respect wttA- 
In a caMEct, after t-jfainl half 
ku mlaiitei* agalmt ktRif'*
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Going To Doctor 
Difficult Clioice
Br JOfKFfl ktOLNISe MJi.
4
Dear Dr. Molnrr: Pm exiwrl- 
•fic in i paia la the ntlddla m my 
t>ack twkrw Ite witsUln#. 
EtiffKl* tell me tf* Iklney 
trouble. Il this art InfeeUtin lha* 
will run Its cours# and p i away, 
or IS It one of thoa# thlnii that 
thould hav# prompt attention* 
Bpecifically, bow doii a petioit 
ditermine whit aehai a te  palfti 
are leriivui enough ilfBSia to 
ConiuU a doctor?—C.8.
You hav# aikfd a dlltleuU 
Quribon. Knowing when to con- 
rult a doctor can’t b# determto- 
ed by a simpi# i«t of rulii.
It's llkn Btking, “How (an 1 
be a g«)od cook?’’ or “How 
Should 1 bring up children?" or 
“How doe* a man decided when 
to give in to hi* wif# and wh#n 
tn argue with htr?" You mor# 
or less hav# to Uam as you go 
alnng.
Ints of things that ail ua ara 
perfactly obvious, Wc know wo 
need a doctor, or wo know that 
even tlwugk we aut ©ur thumb, 
it Isn’t a g r ii t  dlaaiier, The Ift- 
betwccn dcclsloni ae# the trou- 
Wesome ones. So for today'*
Wh»t DOES ciui# the pain to 
«>ur b#th? A niuifl# *lr*te, 
Ktrvoui tifialoB. Being ovif- 
tired. Some fault in po*tur#. 
Frottoto troubW in maVei. I 
could reel off quit# a lot ©I 
olhar posilbUiUe*, but Ito ptf 
cent of th# Um# th# foriaotng 
Htt would intlud# thi ria l an- 
iwer.
1 can't *ay that tt ISN'T 
necessary to ••# a doctor about 
thl*. My hunch 1* that ha’U find 
nothing *eriouily wrong, but 
he’ll do aome other checalng cat 
your general health, and liar* 
quite a lot about you—your imo- 
Uonal make-up, your blood pr##- 
lur#, a te  other genital faita.
I’m not In favor of d iddtnf 
that Dicembtr 1 or July II of 
iom i other arWtrary dal# la 
whifl they ought to havt a midb 
eal chick-up. It makea mor# 
tan*# for them to go to th# do#* 
tor maybe once a year or every 
six months, or whatever Inter- 
val thiy brifer, and 
It When thiy are worrk
to alio da 
riad about 
a pathwaom* lympwm. LUt#
b a c k .
«essi<>nj«t’a talk about lu*t on# back pain, Utilill tuddtoF
thing: That pain In the back, j ,  ,cute and extram#, la almtei 
la It kldn#y iroubleT Probably „ gjgn of dangarotta lU-
not. For renson* I do not know, [pg a nulsanci. And •
a bark piiln ha* been approprl- doctor mny in many InataaOfa 
ated by the “amalcur cxperU" ^ngUy correct It. Since moit Of
Ml a sign of “kidney trouble.”
If It w ere k id n iy  trouble, then
Sround powerhouse. The powcr- ouse In time will hnvo 10 gon-A fow year* ago Hudson Hop# eratlng unit* and na tho lakeYd a iKYDulatlon of about 80. hiiild* un tichlnd the dnm more
ha In tha position of a citizen who, In 
inodern day# In democratio countriaig 
cannot ba exiled?
Bygone Days
la TKARi AQO 
N#v«nbir III!
A building at th# eornar ot Bertram 
ai^ Doyla bad taken tm a vaatly Improw* 
■d appearance, thank# to memb«ra ©I 
tha Kelowna Little Theatre.
N  TBARR AOO 
NeyemlMf IMI 
Canadian mtlltary authoritie# reveraed
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. ilaeLeaii 
Publliher and Kdttor 
IHibliahed avert afimiMW ateept Bur-
k S L S u . i f c -
n i i i h o r i i S a a
tba jPtet Oinet Oepaitm«aL OttawR, 
paytneni e l inatafe la aatk 
Member AudR Puwau j l  Cjar^tl 
Member ot tlw  CanadBUe PitMi, 
Canadian Pzaaa w a»-
M i IM laNldWtttte i t  RR
I'fYai# m ‘..iMutara  ̂ in ilia  
i,ia«al oewi .fttMtalwdn radi




and are now 
npplea at celUnif 
are being made on
policy 
F, t
8 h  to Prairie# through the ordinary chan­
nel# M the trade.
10 TRARfl AGO 
November 1931
For the ftrit time in lU history a# a 
tiding, South Okanagan Joined the Lib­
eral procession In a landslide victory 
acroi# the province. The whole of the 
vBanagan valley went Liberal.
49 TEARS AGO. 
Nevember 1118
Mayor Butherland and Mr. Qrote Rtlr- 
ling, praaldent of the board of trade, left 
thta morning for Vernon where they will 
meet Hon, J, Bureaii, Mlnltter oi Cue- 
toma and Bhtclte.
10 FEARS AGO 
NotoMRker 1113 
AI the Grat meeting of tha sealon of 
Bit PMtlka! lkiili1lty‘ Le«XU«, brganlMdigua.
i ^  inenlbora 'of conni-
M y g N ^ w j^ ^ n c l i i i to  jfor woofiw, tim
J lr # .  G ore, Mr#.
Joint Cnnndlan-U.S. Columbia 
project to the Americans while 
cnnccntrnling on the Ponce aa 
D.C.'s major new soiirco of elec­
tricity.
LEGAL TANGLE
In July n B.C. Supreme Court 
declainn ruled that tho provin­
cial govi'rument’* oxproprlntlon 
of tho B.C. F.lpctrlc Company 
In 1001 was beyond tho legis­
lature's lYowor*.
Chief .bi.Hlco Sherwood Lott 
•aid fnrmntlnn of tho B.C. Hy­
dro nnd Power Aufhbrlty tho 
f( 'lowing year out of tho BCE 
and Iho ll,(L Power Commission 
wn# thcri'foro Invnlld,
But B.C. Hydra had nlroftdy 
been named g o v e r n m e n t  
agency to direct construction of 
tho Pcftco nnd Columbln proj­
ects nnd hnd let n 173,00,000 
controct for tho Pence Btver 
dam .
The consortium of Peter Kle- 
Wlt Hons Co. of Cnnndn, Al 
Johnson Construction Co, of 
Cnnndn Ltd, and DnvvRtui Con­
struction Co. of Vancoiivor f«U 
the conlrnct Wn# Icgidly In 
doubt nnd held up pdrchasea of 
Kiippllen until the matter waa 
clearte up.
Just -tefore the election the 
legal llisun# were swept away 
when the government agreedi to 
m y  nn i'xtrn 125,000,000 for B.C. 
Electric nnd tho offer woe ac­
cepted.
hnd x pulatl
Today there are 700 persons, 
mostly living In trailers, nnd 
there l.s tnlk of the popidatlon 
reaching 2,000,
It Is the supply point for maiY- 
rlcd worker* who have coma 
here with their famUl## to work 
on the dam. Bank#, clothing 
storos and other busln#*##* are 
In trailers, and the 1300,000 
Pence Qlen Hotel, with Its beer 
parlor. Is doing a roaring busl- 
ne*s.
Twelve miles down more dirt 
road B.C. Hydro hn# established 
a viewing iKiInt overlooking the 
dnm Rite, A llUle further, past 
a muddy air strip, is a com­
munity of trailers for unmar­
ried workers.
During tho election campaign 
iho premier promised ronds to 
tho dnm would bo made Into 
flrst-class h i g h w a y s  which 
would corry thousands of tour­
ists. The tourists snd perhaps 
eventual atrlvnl of Industry are 
what nuthorltlcs ho|)« will pre­
vent Hudson Hope from fading 
back Into obscurity when dnm 
work 1* completed and 1,000 or 
more of the workers have gone.
For the Immediate future the 
dam I* btit a drop In the bucket 
for the Peace district where
bu s p l  o   
jYowcr will l)ccomo avnllablo.
The 2,300,000 kllowftlt* oxiYCCtcd 
by 1070 will almost doul.le the 
present cupaclly ot B.C. Hydro, chronic.
It 1* NOT something that will 
run lu  course and go away. The 
sooner you treat It, the easier 
and better.
Kidney trouble only tarily  
cnuse* back pnln, and even 
when It docs, there are other 
sign* — frequent Urination, a 
burning sensation, pus (or even 
blood) In the urine, and so on. 
in  auch cases, the sooner you 
see a doctor, the mor# raptdly 
he can cure the trouble and not 
l it  It become chronic. Kidney 
Infections are prone to b«come
easily
u# hav# lh#»# minor annoy­
ances, It'* really not s bad Idea 
to use th#m as a time for medi­
cal examlnatloa.
Dear Dr. Molner: What 
l«i#rlous effect# can eons 
lion of too much canned 
have on the body?—ROBB
Nona, sir, unless you (1) Just 
•a t too much and get fait ©r 
(3) eat such foods to tlw ea- 
elusion of a reoRonable amount 
M freih fruits and vegetaMes,
NOTB TO V.B.) TV> find 
whether there Is a speech ollnlo 
to aid stuttering. Inquire through 
the public school systotn.
. f t  )
toUR^
ERT B.
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
CtlRSB, BLESSING
Blr;
Unemployment Insurnnc# ts a 
curse and n blessing. Did yoU 
ever consider who those cold 
and hungry nensonnl workers 
would be raiding liiHtond of iho 
unemployment fund If neither 
Insurnnco nor winter work could 
bo provided? I somellmcB woh- 
dcr how far I myHclf wotdd bo 
driven under s u c h  qlrcum- 
fltances.
Mr. Parkinson, Mr, Bennett 
•nd many other* In thl* com­
munity lately hnvo nppenred 
rather selfish, self'Oontrod, 
thoughlloss nnd comiilelely out- 
of-*lop with ronllly. ll'« Ihclr 
duly boing choHcn to govern, to 
solve tho problem* of ovcry 
group In our aoclety and not Just 
enter to one speclflo business 
group,
BIBLE BRIEF
Earlier this yr'nr your paper 
enllUed “ rovorty SlUi With Ua
th# permanent scarring of the 
Individual who Is unemployed. 
And most of us would reject the 
concept thnt maas poverty Is a 
charncterlatlc of th# second 
riehist notion on earth."
"The democratic s y s t e m  
woukl survive and be worthy of 
survival only If It provided the 
means whereby every single 
member of tho society could 
reach his maximum potential."
Yours truly,
II. E. JENSEN
t »  rKals d r iv b
^*0n Nov. 12 the annual Christ­
mas Seal campaign gate under 
way nil ocross Canada. In the 
Kelowna area Ihe campaign 
will be #ponror«d by the Kel­
owna IOd E, Mary Ellen Boyce 
Chapter, under the chairman­
ship of Mra, Uosalle K. Hoomc* 
On behalf of ihe IODE and a# 
Ident of the B.C. Tuber* 
ask for your
across Canada during tha paM 
year, and heavy outbreaks of 
tuberculosis in some parts ot 
this province, Indlcota that tha 
TB germ has no Intention of 
giving up the fight.
We must continue the search, 
medlcnl research, for new and 
better drugs to cure and prevent 
tuberculosTs.
W« must continue to provide
free TB skin tests and chest 
X-rays for everyone In the prov- 
inco. . ^ ^
We must continue. Indeed 
step ujft, all our efforts to stamp 
out TB completely:
Tlie control and the preven­
tion of tliberculoRla depends as 
much, II not more, on people a# 
It does physicians, nurses and 
other mtelcal staff.
The Kelowna Christmas Seal 
commltlae has, and will con­
tinue to work hard to make their 
enmpaign a success. Do yourthe preilde Ut i 
culoils Society, 1
su
Cast thy bread w m  the wa- 
Mt«i (or illeR #hairi&iMi1t afier 
many days,->IBoelestaBt«s l ltL  
Clogd deidf are not wasted 
fiforb In Ood'a own good Wme. 
lie  will cause them to Ixtar fruit 
whicli wlU enrlehi our Uvcs,
ipport.
Our effmts to bring tubercu­
losis, and other chest diseases
—Poor "tlrow Invltilblo.
“EducatlonUt scoldtsl welfare 
workers for not trnttslNttng to 
the public unemployment static* unflii' control have been blessed
tics Into tho roniltlc* of humnn wltn success to recent yeare—
miseryi leolmon and allonatlon but much remains to be dooe.
of those afftped ."
"Wo fall Ri tako Into account
Indeed n six per cent Increase 
In ill© number of TB patients










M ' eo u ll t e
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fKiiittk ni«i)iie. a t e  etxm y  iikiaid; O i> n t.e i t t
mfcT Kostefll CStiodk - 't tl>»» l» tey ip© A^ya lew |:i
' t t i  fc-'U-
In'tetie^ Home
HterrttAAR so itJ io a ife
d ta 'I ' r te  it
Wltk Ifowa  ̂*.c«*kcry I :
»)#e ckt t r i a t e  to  ?
Ie^p4%w**iewi ei Viprr»' cte-i«w * ftte a
t e  « a  a i tp r i  a te ' i « ® te  is ro m h l '
k te c « s .  F am e s  from  ro-asUnV; auluieg- f  
iy • b ureiaf »««&.>.# >tupef>‘■ other k o i  
'jll'wa* P artob le  laovi ia  ro r^ s^ a y  k w t e !  to****. _ H.vcHiU'r
•a  lws»¥. to to* a  «»•* «te»« f tu te ,  a  Cr«c«‘> tote' tew  hot» bm »  te |4  c«*te. • targe » >
j R y OOROTOF taJEU-SWLW ' se*ij\ u « t'l  &ic^»yui'«. Oay ..il'! W yl T iiiL tt Ci«ab—*ia- t  K«l^«Yky,
W F S riU M k  — Ew w uto m iw  t t e  t'fltot-rs pr««>';»e» to lak e  iM tm z y  TH E Ciub m  S,.a*a-
jViuiewyaei to S ju ta taw  lihiuto- y , oo a r r i .a i  ia e ;« . '' . you'e tetc,*- a^uva we ca,-uaily
■ fiw. btokca Misi_ G race  H kuv jy * *  as, Sa;i»Mc»rv. ArnveO atoatksaei.: to  m e  cajataia w here 
|Bto«pa a t e  Wii* O w ikusw . )j|.i Vk V'liKtiiX*) » te  t e i e  oeew w e’d te e ii , he i t e t
jiiaag iile r oi M r. a t e  Mr»- A, il. tfjo k«J4  . . . foii'e te i '-w te  ae'U t a i 'c  to U e«t ys wKit ^real-
' of a  " -i w te  i t e o jh i  w e ie r  Jej-i.aect a.iwj' tki*
lto»wa».«4ve* far W hi t e  tcWii»l«i. jjjjj K;^j| y, tiawk T toa 'ia t k--yto»u«iesi t»> tteas, ao re-
i AWsi-ra I te  Pfttcii uei.4ta.^» ..-..j . [syw* e ijje iii 'iie  W te , te.1* ava.ua>..t atnvaro aeji*. i - j  to le-
j Strwat KaU frtrfu Hyeg toi%,.e’\ e  WyoHje I'eatiy ta a rp  Wr» U
jS!ag*por», toey iJsO louM i g*uitf» . . .  of i-ikr. fcroctees. ‘»tor ted to ie.-,r mivk ram. Fell
lte«iiaelifs Wews’t e  _ Witor j ,|aa ' ,M>aveB.ir-» j »ijvawa oeat nvjyuic,| au toar-
oequktotad wito tte  jfcips^ of- , _ , wvtees tew wt'il e ier get cd cny; »aw tuaui W.,kiiai£* ate
c r .v c r
-a .f  i-t U*i
'* iX \ to '■ I,
'. * ;.y?. a te  j-a 
ci ii 'j  i w a  r.ru'k» 
ev c n a f Wv b te  a 
yi"'.■■.■ as! M l e l to*
irff eiap, as raafc* weie cram*wteae Waraig a l fir«t^ ikte W«s w diiiaet.. ; , . , j,
tta Juoe IS Betty w ivte to '*'teo we c»>i e «Sx»a-.ro,
t>*reeu; ** . . . k-me bouis a ftt 'r  Ar.'C'r*rt4 m  t a i ' t e r ,  wytii
W OM t V S  rO 'T O II: r tO R A  fV A N S
GOLDEN W EDDING A N N IV E R SA R Y RCiftOmiA D .l ltY  C Q l l l F I .  Y H i m .  MOT. f ,  I M  rA G R  I
I ,
P i C t o r t e  » i  
Sir? to'i' 
b f a ’cd
J. ftif. i.:..'.' 71 
‘Oj'va H.'.. -v' •
fi£V* »,'> .r..; : 
i*. ;i.t V V i.-.; - 
a * iksaiitatoit
f-fVU’xl 10-
e e ie  Mr- a t e
'„ I .as wto celto 
»r;i W tesimg 
i'iK iay , Jiov.
• V v ”. h ^ T i - i
r la*-;- t!i;U.ls 
» ; JU ,'.: U.t it
r .-.tieel wri.ch 
w;;& W»wi» id 
iwMeiS ro»e.5. jee»- 
Ml «* B » ir
!..!rf, Ktktffl are past i-airtet 
«fst 5'i a * t m airea .'eried  
r e f r e s h '9 c e l s .  FVurmg 
Were -Mrs J. W. li''.gtie», 
Mu. H Kewk'tl. M.u  ̂ T. 
I t « ti a  ; t  i.i. M.£s a  Co..«~ 
t t  .Kt, M:s A K o »  f e  t .
b» l i t .  a t e  Mrs
J W }!... t ■. i f ( ' *-«•
to. ."'te i'l W.'.'O ?•!: ££.J
M l;
i t r







!:.i ! > k'.£ 'ihe Vf'-s
' M*» J X'-.-r. 
.:r!Ur>v Mss M 
.1 i f . ' i i  Mi- 
M t; Is U.....yte.;
..;’ i-.e:
Ms; 
ito-! « '.i 
W %t:. 
Ml
E h mas Mr. a t e  Mrs. No'toa
w'!»o C'sssi* to  K etow ii* frt-m  
itokts.ciava, M aiutote m IHJ,  
a re  le ry  nappy lo ba ctiefccal- 
;vg tbeu' G eteea  A m ie m te r y  
la o-'to W i’ftUftal city wkirii 
lt»* w stspleiely w«.« thetr 
f.<®.sis Tbey bave 1*,  ̂ Km. 
t-ki'.g'.'is 7vV'v;*iy w to  l* f.eki 
t-;i«'!'»:,*..•< v7 live Maiiitol.w 
tov'l L.:.e-i »l4tr» !J» \VlBrs.iise4., 
t .'!',f c.»..sM cr M.i» C E Slsss- 
is:.* t'.f M'.ijft-m,
srvya «  yte't'ytetk'ik
ANN LANDERS
W ay To Find Out 
Not Recommended
'wieiv. Uy t..Uti'c"st S'-to
v«4d fee-t! ttiva W TljSvr EaUrs 
Uai'CU'U.i. c l  wj.,i'va 
H'Sfci't!, aB'i wttcic we ttoyte to 
le l 'i i  t.!e'€sj lawUft aiKS
pucii. Vi'eia we M'leot
tajN tlsto  lilANtltoVND
bmuuy 0-s.rw>-«iwi • t.''i.)t' 
ysax'.tcj v\ii'Vft''.e j.lilu t3  Cef...ci-
iag as;,e'v'.s C'.f C.vUi,e'»e Ule a te  
kg e te i Cc-.ers k Y*.
acre* se* uei a h ills iie  wWre 
i ’ca i_.re we viftFXexl I 'Ay jleps
IZX Wli■'toS'lro,-:". G'ftWie Ikix 'd  wS
to iw ikb  t*-c» 
1M'« c»ute
» Im il . t-.'. V V I .*i ii.e s er




w i t h o u t  f m r m n i n t  
W BtflB g t § l n t k » i !  .
Aft as i  ;WMft W'Cie to ta  wiiX !(,
k i te  I
Kaulr
ffcte Ik'il f*iiv:e * te  fi’e* 
ls i .a t ie  i u l t o i i r  O v i'ft  
'riger Baiiii tin ’ibti-’i 
wftkb aptwuefi*-* U 'c* |t>.» 
il'-.'US.g a L; *..e I'V* S'v'l e
f e e t  W «  e - i t ' \ U \ i  * ifa « " fc .s  ? A s e  
is i H'M.'.g to--.’£.'.'.£ a lK ' -  k »  a  ti^as-is
cf a p̂ .'i ec j» tea  to ©..je 
OJEUr.eau
tte .kN , i'OO..IMXti
ci
New Members Welcomed 
By Junior Hospital Auxiliary
TV  (\-tt-.ber tatr'ing vt the,liiarte al U»e tuititiiafa »«Ia lieM Plar.i ar* wail wt Ute way
Juf!.".r to'n»'-4i i.-'cU at, wa'.4.Ai. 151 |f<^ Ui* aiiRual ball wbifb U
brkt • (  !*»r to'''.3 >‘i'ai H.* stcri--: M ti 1*. catefKtar;fv«'M each February, Mr«. J.
slcf*'. M«». (UvU’c (I, ;uuk1 wet-'('t.tnenrr, £a\r Ihe ?-nrmb<‘!»’Beat is ronvenlng thu sttofact 
u'tnwl ihfve mw ttictitbet». Uhe-r i a’<ei'tl»u i te  afs.S'isAe wUfw j■”  “ ^
Mr* F G.lf*rl',fW'. Mli W.' ifig them mav cwitact her. j 
»  W tte. M fs-J  Mu'.cf ' M iis C. toritls.r. d-Tecbsr ofi
On Vhalf if  the averr.bera of;nuues. taliite to ihe smmtl>ett|
- I h e  Aufcibary, M ti. II. (I. Whit-; about staitong a voluat*#* serv-
^  lis 5 .'rcs«.'ct a iMfw TV  w t.U ce  lu the Husi.-ilal. She saUJ IhU'!
fh iifs, !«.>i.*ef arwtnd itiatKiisr.,> wuilt wouM 1.* suahy  appftc- .
and lawfi fumjli-rr *•■* lalrtl b>' the h''.s.'S.'".a! Tbe a’-ia-i
Social Items 
From Rutland
RUTLAND (C orrafpo teen t*
i Dear Am Lateen- I am a •'no Fcr!--««» b* take® d;u»U;g iV  i
• g irl l i  with a aeikftui I'srtstkrin • iete-rtv.eiy S... h a iv - x g  wu*yk! , 
;.My it"»i fiU»*i 4 ;ea  wtiea L t e ’ '■’* ,t“ ' '=*
JwCt' fe.*r' a t e  Ki©*«r r o « ia lr t t e '* ‘Ci:fd|i»''fo +  * Cit ;
U  fr.ua .1 cid »c>l Lke. Mb’- nejw* atiivu«.ik«# . '■ •
jfasfeer did actX treat my sfvothrr. « .<.
• nght a te  h* w ai very m eaa  
me. I ite ier  lemesnbasr to ts j^ '*  
amiiiag ar aayiag tm* k ite  word | 
to aaybtidy.
Il so happeii* l-V t m y tteP-utht-.r
!*U*r i » r t e  Kwaetliici lernbla  , ,  , ___ . » c .  -  'i,-..-
ar«J hia » cm a .f u tte  Itfk r tp  nve> . •« *  *
up at teiht. I fiaally ss.uffte * »  -'"*'* I ,
citUfta to my m ra ra I * !
al**l», TWa W'«it m  u»ui ia»ti **'•” **''* M«>'U»«f h te
ytar w h «i he  left m y ii.oUier •‘-'“ J*
for aftothtr wtimwi. i ‘
I h a \e  fw se to m ta y  slum ber I'r.i.n
parttoi a te  they ara tota «f fun *'*
Bui Iheia t i i« *  girl 1» teiri*®* Lv tag  ̂ ixkuij kJ».l 
crowd who a a o it i very loud a t e  p*op*a are tt-
Ti-t c-*i' 
ta -: .x .i a 
deal of toa-ttie is  ‘-*a 
ifai'ail.c li ttoii; Do p e to n i tf  teJ 
j te y  J f i e t e i  betonig t©
itg  t'C;'. C'l ift*.!- 
.«ieu«g wc.1 
i - t e - : *  e,;V !i i - t . i  w e i c
m t ’ed to #a'-c.n "-.eu ii.dpi'' 
ft.a* lyrw «f ttok-rg. iV«.-e ir* Ua* 
slle’e l Oief  a I'I'-fti vv'ifti flf* 
b'trg'w id a n  i*-t *
kvBg. ncw'er a te  i'i-.«'d. 'e.ici
'f-.pite m Kmtm a  tes i>! »#tte  
la b i . ' t .  i  |e'«'.te*-rte ttia h';*'*.. a.tes 
vri*;* a pig c€ m y n if  as * *  !»: 
-,a : '.’..e 'brsihfft aiocg th* to-*-
u * v h — gr'tai fun. Dn&a* a t  
C f t l t o ' t t . 1 . .  top fiaor wheie
■«* a-.; a sv'cd htew *i*-'
. liteh ta ft.tep ta -»*e if..'i'J
h',*..ie'—'.r'vv'e *»ti a ru .ti sjU 
: ces'w—a CftSal »u*£«a*fi-I day'.
Fx.i;Sitii ita.-'K.'taf t i « a t  ita .'
> { ' |. i* s e  l.»as.k a te  .*5.efc! e^c'liteg
* ; s r « j v  t . ^ e  c f h i e r  i i e j r t  i* "
f v . : d s ,  **«<:■’,.hr*  w d e l r d  i b i t k e ' t l  
a!.id  t . c e  f t v ' f t  t t e ' f e ,  w t u s h
w iapite in
. '.*»■.f»g rea t
i-.ft..- ..... £ ,
S'ift 'ftft'CS Uft iC.'' VftL;',.i ft... ; .
j'.«'C«5.*-feC*'.l K.'>l .'ilvSft'ft. * .; i .W «4 ft.j: .,ii.«  .. i  i
ifti*..<4.ftO'v iy' **■«'*'!. haa'*' f«-av» I'* 4'.« fc...ift.. ..■
i.-u..•,if■ »pj.L. w-o** f > «  u..^« w'?i kv i ...j i i.*,..! ,._.ft!
iu f i»*. JS.41U-J » ft.ift *.» *; ftAc.—.j 4ft i,'.».i... .■,
it.-ft? , . ,  sift., d.-i.- I t-ft-e lu j.*..; ■ ..
ftUiftwl,. ft-eft lift* W ft.e  #4* .  ft Uft. ktftftMft ,-444  ftftft ....
1-ft c, -■‘''P ft—ft ft*! -? .... Uftfc »' Oftd ’ ft*'-' ' ' '■>"'.
U!-» fit! u>-ai« ».<» k'.iif ■I'.jiift a te  --ftiv;.'> t.c.; *!.
tofekis I  aft '•! * « *  a w e  t ic a f ttd  » i - A  -aftn-yf t.'.c* <.« --v--v 
-k*i, cn'ualry uwpwtattS, '*-jur Lij' f1i(:ft.v£a i*..'....*'..'. 
•iiv, tii taaaato to aai-ftiai to to-. % 't iftM«'» v.4Mt .< ’•:.*■■
i'U»« ' I'f? to'.f'i' [.*'.1.-..-;,-. ..'is '..k. ;. .-.
U u-iftft- ..tftJw irf «.!*» AftWi ' -ut'"-' ft.
ftU jfi gi.a4»ift «»'*•» IK.ii k.to>,'i to4kSf’!*t.'l 5
t I '.Hftl -i* 4ac,X to Ri 'T-l ♦'!...'.i iftfcftklft 4t» c ,4ft.\-rft.V vMki" ft Li -v '«. L ' ‘







V:> S'Or this; Mr. a t e  Mra. Gerald Geeo were
‘W'fekrnd vlOtori to Vancoaver, 
where they visited relatives a te  
fttrmts.
Trv'tc# AMfft‘:st> t- A N* I’.'t- irsary voti-d 
tertcn 1 It Ui* Ke'.iwtu General setvict.
lloHitaS Mrs J. I* B'.,.tU>a the rvc-upa
Mrs, U Jones reflated that' Isatisi Siierapist at tfie h<'''*}'!ila 
IOT 12 bail )«•■*« trali-'te fr..>rti' ibowed swi.e lai.cn in , , . . .  '
ca'curu: hi Vutorv M-.isas new larii.ui* oi (.lii.aU'a'.al 'hcfJt'y uai'k r reem an  and h it  young j 
ear shO'-* dept. *vrr»s* Canada, l>.e ckcu- *'’*• IXniglai of Vancouver w#.r*j
Mr*. Vt Jmce frrortcst that j.a'.i(.‘na! tfftrrai'V dept, wav oiieti vi*iti)r» at the home of Mr, and 
ai’pt.ivlmatCv *207 W had tieen for lis'peetion after the n.rehng.  ̂ A- *v. G ray  a l the w ee ae te .
Mr and Mra. George Fry and 
(amity of Kelowna bav# moved 
to the Rutland district, having 
taken up residence In their new 
borne c«i the Mounlalnview tub- 
dtvision. Mr. Fry ia a teacher 
,,on the staff of one of the Kel- 
Mrt. M S l awtnn of Cht-iat the Scvenoaki Re*idenU al;o^, Elemenfory achooli. 
Chm-’r-r. Km-Iand. hm  ,rrivedlT*f»tinenl Centre in Victoria. ‘
to *icnd .1 f»'-V Wlt k
b to te  tbii ta'urtuag al aoon
eift’ft-il to be fu'ur or fu *  dsy» in
I refuae to go to a slumber party Last ni.ght I happer-te b;i j itk ixai Swettenliain—our bst.
il 1 know she has been bivutd.* wp the aitem a te  was t.vxAed' p.,®! »tot>*o\er. 1 lhak  .
Th* thought just struck me. to see that my wif* had te d e d ' m vaean
Ano-What it J marry a  num!# Lalf tJorec pictures i t  her es-iT0lR»3> ruvAJvu
who laorea? My We would V |N >' frleodi. Sorr-e of them were. Later^t'ool 
■wrweked. Is ther* a way 1 couidliifnte «Lh pretty mu»hv ,rnu-!wx*jl V  jA-t I'l* ' *
I told h e r  I lUdxi't t h u i k  leave IVnaog. •* »t »t»t»«i
la*. Lftftiift
M ir  RKI
J U S T  C O f t B  m  !
Ifcg iA gftL'si!' fu'to ha *i h'-i  t- « J
I# CftftW aft*"' -ft ift*■'• »ft*» .* ai-ft, *.»»
Kk». w a ft'fte t.C I ifetv e»* f .(««., *.»4« ft, ate
iwMi !>«• ■>* Oft. *0
SB 1$--* fky-is-'iSdf.-R >*».-•" *ii»i- •'il' i-f i i t gi y v-U L 
t m a m  RRB E f t . M  M I k
ftaW wteft'S *«»<.. W* Mfti>a>4 ''ft < .. s -..• ‘ s ' 
•'« <'.«•# f'ftO l"«"S Anit.. » « -" > '« !  t«i »  ft ft4 s  
*n.| o  S'.i r .' ♦-
eftft'.ft-i'iifti- ft*fts...-ft ft'iftft c.ft .-.ft!'".; ft. =4 -...ftift
o-i a**! #si is e.» fftc hft i-j C' » r.'.*..f
•iM-lf.ftft'ft A s s  t'*J ete^ ia s*  »4'S»t
to foUf I•a igtep
R iI I m C CaeiWiei Reg aag heyt iieiai
.find out before ma.'-rlage? Please' metits,
! v i p  m e.-W O R ItlF D  LYNN tthii was proper. Slie taid, “ WIiv 
j Dear I..vnn: Yea. tliere Is a nm.’ Tlie.v were part of inv Ufe." 





SomeUme* irwrtng it  caused  
by a nasal obstrucuon a te  a 
doctor can help. If there it  noth­
ing organically wrong a gentle 
nudge car m oving the tivorer'i
 WANTI.NG TO BE EAIU
Dear Wantins: A famtly
album means fanvily. Picture* of 
your w ife’s old flame* are clear­
ly out of place. If she wishes tf.i 
keep the picture* elsewhere .'"ou
t.tO
deck . . . July 5- 
Ir.dun CK-aan .. Anchn- 
te  and wrt'it asht-rt eu*!.'' f‘- 
i,,u.r ftif h iaw t of Penang — »n 
a IWT Ford d n se n  by a Os ii- 
ese with linutcd lt e U * h -b u t  as
LONG SUPER DRUGS




owns \i,‘U.nR l i c r  Inuilicr and 
r l . s t c r - l n  l.iw, .Mr and Mrs. M.
D. Wiljon In Glcmr.orc.
GlcnnKire Kcouter* who at- 
teniicd ihe Atinunl Scout Dinner 
at the Cn; l i Mot 'c Inn included 
Mr. and Mr* H.irold Willett. 
Mrs. V .  Dean. Uobert IftCcky. 
Mr. nnd Mis. llcnry Hildebrand 
and Mr. luul Mr*. Msirton.. The 
guest spi'.sker wn* Joim Norman, 
Hcfttiiinal Director from Vernon. 
Mr. Norni.'u s talk on "Time 
out to look nt Scoiitin)?" *wn* 
most e»>]ioablf. and u highlli;hl 
of the evi nin;’ wn* tfio cnmi'fire 
which fdlWwecl nnd In which 
evei'sone pnitlclpnted.
Mr. and Mr.*. John R.van who 
returned ttiis week from a vi.slt 
to niirnnliv, B.C. where they 
were gueaU of Mr. and Mra. J. 
C. Hyun, nr« now living in their 
new hutnw at 470 Buckland Ave.
The Keltftwna Wagon Wheelers 
held their monthly party night 
on Saturday. Nov, 2, with many 
sqiinre dimi'cr.* ntte.nding from 
P the vnrimis c lut's in the Viillcy. 
Everyone enjoyed the c.niling of 
Hob Emer:,nn nnd a delicious 
buffet .sui'pcr wa.* .*ervcd.
, Hhe next dance to be hosted 
by the W n^n Wheelers will take 
place qn Dec. 7 in tlio Centennial 
Hall with OeorKt* Fynll of Kel­
owna acting n* master of cere- 
. monies. Square dancers are also 
'I l  Invited to attend tho Inter­
m ediate cln.NRe.s held In the Kel­
owna High School each Thura­
day evening from 8-10:30 p.m.
Cheryl I,van Onmert, infant 
daughter of Cun.stable and Mrs 
ft H. J. Grunerl, wn* christened 
B iSundaJr in Die Fir.st United 
Church. Uevcrcnd Dr. E. H 
^  nirdsail officintft'sl nt the chrl.st- 
eqing and m ting ns Kodimrcnta 
arc Mr. nnd Mr.*. W. D. Dcnn.
J  VIsiljnR Kelowna to allend the 
IP' rhri.*leniiiM - of Cheryl • Lynn 
Grunerl, Sundny, wete former 
Kelowfllfm.t Mr. nnd Mra. D. R. 
Dean Of Salmon Arm.
Frlcijids of Wfiyno Robertson 
will lx| Rori^'te hpar that he la 
leaviniil Kihktittna ; to take
[<att> taroiFlfor
I*"*... .
. .ft , I ft „  ft- , I George Peel, who bai been Tto
in Kcl-I Mr. a te  Mrs. Keith B. D a v iio n , jjtUng In Winnipeg for aome tlma
have returned teme afier a two p*jt, has returned to ^ tlan d ito  
week* »mlld«v at the Coast u,.* A#live.
George Whittaker left recent­
ly for Ontario, and I* expected 
to l>e absent for about two 
weeks
s holi ay    
where they were renewing old 
arqualtanceships.
Mr. and Mri. R J. Hall arc 
rernving conRralula'aons on the 
birth of a new baby, A brother 
for Jimmy and Slcvcn.
Arthur Lambert, son of Mr. 
and Mr.*. J. J. Lainlicrt, RR 5.
Kelowna ha* regi^terte a* a 
senior in the IftOrnn Linda Uni- 
ver>!iy S< h<x)l of Dentistry and 
is one of 212 student* rcsistcred  ̂
in the proKi am leading to th e , lamb should all b« slightly 
IXKlor of Dental Surgery 
degree.
Mr. Lambert, 31, l.s In his 
fourth year of the four year pro­
gram and Is scheduled to re­
ceive his degree In 1964. He at­
tended La Sierra College before 
entering Loma Linda UiUveraity,
Cost Of M eat. 
Likely Less
OTTAWA (C P )-B eef. p « k
less expensive this month, as 
market suptdles continue to be 
good.
However, a monthly report 1*- 
sued today by tha agriculture 
department Indicatea that no 
immedlata drop in tha price of 
eggs con be «xpacta<L
0 #  yaur L E G S  A C H E  with ,
SCIATICA
Do aharp stitiblng psint shoot 
down your thighs, hip to onkki? it rt 
hsrd for you to 9«t alfout? II you looo 
lor fwlisi (rwn waadtome ache or 
foe taniblo paint Of tclsHcs, try 
TEMPUETON'S T-R-C’s today.
Only Me snd |1M  at drug countara 
ararywrhar*.
hr « * •  hW rrtW. «m Tiweli»«'«*» RAMO-
head to the aide may prodiK* j ihould nut object, but they dun t 
rasults. A* a last resort, wax]belong In the family album, 
earplugs are better than cotton.
Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
mlnlnster with a church at 1700 
resident members. I often quote 
you In my sermon* and refer to 
you'as one of my mentors.
What can b« done about time 
and energy wasted on rehear­
sals and weddings? Rehearsals 
are trften repetitious and nerve- 
racUnf. Tbe rigmarole of the 
wedding itself it becoming more 
and more commercial a te  less 
spiritual.
After the caremony hundreds 
of guests stand outside waiting 
while the bridal party takes pic­
tures. Then there are more pic-' 
tures taken beside Ihe cak e- 
plus pictures with grandparents 
and distinguished guests.
Weddings used to be sacred, 
but now Uiey seem to be staged 
events for photographers. What 
can you suggest? — WHIPPED 
ARKANSAS REVEREND 
Dear Reverend; If the people 
who put out all that loot want 
repetitloua rehearsals plus a lot 
of la-deda they will have it.
Nothing wUl deter them.
Any clergyman con inolst that
«M* Mtoft* ra-Cft teiirtiey. ntMXnem, 
tias. s-rssr
presents
pp.* I tlon as iiA,




rton ft 7 A M I9 0
for tiome dcllvefyt Of 
NtXlA products
CORRECTIVE COSMETICS
Come In and 
visit Diane, 
Joy, Bcv and 
Mary Ann.
Open six days 
a week. Thur*. 
and Frl. till 9.
We are specializing in hair 




1461 Ems m. t66«i
$55 OFF






And look at these fc.iturcs:
•  Infinite heat twitches tn give you 101 different heat
settings.
•  Rocket Burner:. -- red hot In less than 69 occond*.
•  Fully Aotomatio — has clock controlled ovea.
•  Aatematle Oven Retiaierle
•  Fluoreaernt Floodlit Bark Panel
•  Timed Appliance Outlet
•  Big 4 cn. ft. Storage Drawer
NO DOWN PAYMENTS . . .  NO PAYMENTS T IL L  FEBRUARY, 1954
DYOTS DRUGS in KELOWNA
T h e s e  s d e n t i f l e ^  f o rm u lA te d  
c e w n e U c s  e e n tn in  e c tlY e  th e rm -  
p eu (4 c  in g r e ^ ie n t a  m e d ic a l lv  
t e s t e d  - * - l o  im p r o v e  s k l i i  h e a l t h  
a n d  v v sto im  n a t u r a l  c o m p le x io n  
b e a u ^ .  ' V:
T E L E P H O N B  2 -3 3 3 3  R»r D E L IV E R Y
t
D O L L A R S A N D
YES, BUT rVE o o r  <1UITE 
A BIT OP CASH. TOO.
YOU KHO«( AGNES, SINCE 
JAMES MED I'VE HAD 
ADVICi fROM^HCeitwr/
IS nr TRUE MY MOHtV 
COUtD BE EARNING UP 
TO 5 i %  THERE?
Jv:YOU MEAN MOUT YOt« roOPERTY? WHY OOHT YOU SEE COMMONWEAITH TRUST? 
O H  THEY'RI SO UEUTUL 
n i l  TO ME, MARVi
 I.....
VEfl-THCYCAlL 
IT TERld OiPOSIT /
THINIXTIWY.....UNO IP YOU KPOSir 
MORE TUAM i |0 0 ,  YOU 
met ivE YKMDfRfu, mmm!
Od RIUEVED TO 





lu r a D Y o u i id  
v n n t r a ?
Blades Seeking Revenge 
For Defeat From Kelowna
. mmoM  (iMf) 
t m T f S S e ,
Im otmmi
’iei'mifokA m*mm
 m  tk*y mmt X*towM
Iwrttanii im •  §•«»' »t Ket-
nm WtmAm mm mm tm Mm 
m IwMrito »»<»»» -tew ftMnartt,
S * ' £ " 2 3 2 ,  T S a  £
S i A i i e w  t e  V tr M i t t m d t y
Drivtr Jafad 
For 30 teys
tHTiy Katerit stee iM  
« i 6m fw b  w ilM M
AMttwr tMMMte t t e
Eh iRMl
toEi* iHttBBaee
m r n r n .  f t  
f t e v l  mmm
« 4 0 M 41 111 
V « M  t  f •  II  teU i I
1,1 f i t  m  •O M tM
•* ▼*«*■ ̂ %23to
ommA mm mmt « f « 3  
cMteolte •
Streets Round Cenotaph 
Shut For Nov. 11 Service
O B I T U A R Y
mi m mrni mm mm te«f
a attSiftJ^^^5^ ,■ *
la te t  ttete t e  tA " eew #ere4  te 
i im i i  yteee ftetewM «te» iMm
•  leMHteR. tear teet rew ci «te
L E I t o t X
•  teW te  
I te i te
lM> f te f te  6 m  te  teiir 
te te* tep If ecevtef
«4|Mte teteb te* petet 
« S »  MitI te Si * ^ te , 
Imv i«*b Mte
G A Pteafte  
Km» I U  I  l i  
» S I T U
______________________________________________  4 I 1 U
tewe ‘wm tev« mi tis}£e|iteeete. Kte * f  * Hg4riri''sab|?i!i iilS
ttecy awtearapte ter S d la ite , I * «  * * !  ‘ f
KiAteep* wtlSi f  ftete. Y*t * i  !
, _____  .  ̂ ed tfmmpm Ftete K £ .  Eet 4 I i  <
rJS S S * ? ' r t « 4  w - «  • M i M W M  * n » « t o
BMb fiete te VerM* wite &ve| (3P GA AV<I
p * i, ^  tom ^  teteartek. K «« 4 •
GUrwy Stei* te Ate»«u nj^eeA ftoitt I IItem aeete **4 live Mteit*,!*™**™’ „
bete faciitee j Weodwate. V*r I  te
Btoteritei te ft 
f«k.. > t«e4a a l  
irtte •  10  ato«*f*
PMUM liayed. tete •  
tfitete  avenge te eigte. 
fobaered te wwonid titen  ter 
teeeueate tiiiew a erm  m av<
«f*Ct te SA te ten* fOAW 
teayed.
^  ’ -A" mmm umm 
I* Nev. I
MMkated. B« Itoldte Utety 
te tee A M  tete ^«teted teS  Itef te f m
mmm 6 m  I te te f  * mm  
vtetedte saywltet te OmwIb 4w 
Mrted te «M mm. m ate* pteteted f « ^  te a 
A te f t t  te  M
I
t .i
YKftNON itteif) — The pte-' 
Be l i  m ate ite  lU i A«4a*w. Be- 
tewMi lite  IM  tete Mreete. wte
i* m
Bemtuute Aateaey im m  te! 
C a S i^  (leaded fettty te a 
ck ari*  te  M te i  teteetoated te a
W
„  ateete te ante te teemtk t e i  Be 
.day, A teteg te*
Bnea* Day aervtea.
t i te  aettMi itetea 
fdaltea rnmm te wevten*aaAtJsaiF*
titr te tee eccateee.
TlM Befal Caitedtea leteMi te 




R ae. ft . F  
wM m i  te prepar n d  Cspt. 
f t  te tea
latee tea Lalten te akeul l l : l i  
i » * ia..»- erfte te  awvte* *e teail 
UAQterr CTTT *t st:4l a » .  te Aarf* te tee
Cawbteaea tete a peputeten.Yenne Mte|te«'W A»»*l*tt»  
te atljrrr U Sdonec*'* Sargvet The Rt. Rev. A. SI. aoveretett. 
e«y but Ralet. wttti W ,« l ,  telte Venm. tatmm D w t e ^  
tel caaiteL Cbaptete. te* Ropal Ciaadtae
«iS
te ) eaditepli aarvte*# 
T tte d S i wtilghn  
bteM te’ayar
GinMiwtte.
id  at war ten* b iv . aid a 
aaiwaaa at tea leateaai
Mtef 
s s e r o
I Yeraea
Citfift Bahnttaa Attey. nffl |N* 
te/adteeito
Tlte ter* il— -------
be ala im i  aad wraatea «IB be
tea Cjf foyB »
  fe(pieegewitrNNi





vfefrtlMi HuijF feie wt4l0t*
Cbaflatea. tmtmtw 
te tee T idtea. te  eb art* . 
•d ^ i B s T b e w  Oaaft
ar ip f5 .
fSOnSBDW biRRl 
Y ii t io i f  t t i a l o - - ^  t«ia> 
ter oteydliSr aaeidtef al ^  
baeidte aAeat mmm af teta
diterite will be ball te te* 
adbaal 'beaid aiOa* ea t bateay, 
teM. II. te tM paa.
fbaetal 
• t e  jhrt I - _ 
nai Itee* rtanral 
Atepa el tee
MAllftA WAIOqm  
daaoed ter tete aeteb eaaat i
•art tt weAl be .tee bAnte te
•  WHMOpWte
Mm Haa 17 A
Cikolsrs ll̂ pk̂ oeî s
I Felteiaa (Aft 
perteaiiud e l'HBjc
DACCA. Sate
la »  
te te 
,  tte  tee . 
teal eaureaa le t i  Tbetidiir. l lte  





w 1 1 ft fn im p t*  
4 I I II i t  l i  t i
IN VERNON
A N D  D t S T R i a
Tajafiteae id3*741>
TlM4i p y ,N f f ,T , l f i f  T A P r f f O i t e l t e





L b tb rib b t. t i t f t M
tetear-teiptei* i t f i  '
r
Ibu ran pay more or.8atUa h r lesa, bub.
({S y ty ^ M a L i **eUttv*a el tb* ladtea AS
bd to M*b pie* Sail-* Departmnt aad tba ^
Uo*«iptoy- pert»»««( <4 •frtttiltiir* telfo 
_ . ~ . ^ W  lo b v* te tee eeotroi oi eartate
RateUty lor tlw roabri* weed*.
l ? * ! 2  iT iiS n  USRAIT IWYll  ,
ri^SnsssU a^ys#s2L“i;s.-̂ .'sB=2£.£tt!S£
SfaMM^'^bHwu^aeM A  to n  i l  a* eeiaparad te HA* 
  1 iULAfSL i OTf t TIMOteBTOATIW O aeS ^ ra*  alio tetervtevredl
Aa tevttettea teoa* tea »fir^ by Join Jom* r*f*rtltef a ira- 
Caeadtan Leftea te oomcQ t e ^  mmil. No acttee vaa uk~ 
mrttelpate te tea l enwnbraeieL ,^  matter will te  « a s
^ ■ j y ^ r . n . ' n r r - Z S  « « « * « * -  *» • “
oi^n m w
f d i t y f tp lAteRiiV rte
ireete  Woi te ptecdl te SSl
Bioif u c r m  
A latter waa oe file from Boa!
I Ueited CburA refordtef al 
A telte- from J. D. Sabd, de- beardtef bom* te A r w t M  
getr teapeete ot mutedpafitSea, for a a ^  citisesa. and advte>ln  . -  — . ------------“ “ *jiaf. te tte armt ol owte a pctol
|)ect tetef \a»d*rtak«n, aupportl 
  Iwoiild ba flvm by tte AurA .f
■ imlrtt i i  5 l 2 ? 7 2 u  t o » |  , J ! f ^ * S r S m U l j i . l |5*C5ri",Ĵ J£f*wS
ite -
- l Bt— .• 
advteed tte fadoral meeraeMBt 
lad  Rated tte muBSdpeRtT •» 
boiaf te aa area of hlfb t>aei»
M M I O U E n H .
U r O N I I A C
When n comratoaltround valuel
YWm rW M v i  w^m
SMHI |RA||fel||k
eeeersaaeat wtU coatten* tejte pmoioa 
IS par ,eeat of tte
ed dlraet labor oo*ta, 
t t  m
eaetelp jr~
iC worka.
. „  . .  - .  Wiilla** 
worth, a tem*r ampteye*. On 
u ,, motion ot counciUora Joba Pat  ̂
onl «raoa and P*(*r N. Buyer, legal 
Jad advlc* te tba matt«r will be
Tbe obtelted.
red t t  tta boaidl sftC n O N  PLAN!
Wmia Hunt*r waa appottM  
wwa*. n o P S W n S i  |r*tarnteg ofilcer t e  tte IMS
"Real Dfoparty alearteg** by*lt*>aafolp*l teactlooa, with pew*r|
t e t t m i ^ I S N e d f l m  «PI»*at d«puti**. Nomtea-
medteaa - Tbi* bylaw prevldaal ttona wffl be teld at lb*®*®*!?
w  Hie dmrtag ot ob-|etpal ball cn Slov. 14 from 10 
f f lBA if.* tie.. Iiem prhrateiaJ®- waRl l> ao?®. •“5. ®**̂ ®*: 
propertiea afnaettef ruttOltr 
raareadvaya.
■U S M V OII BTLAW , 






tf aay, to ba held on Dec. I  *t| 
tte municipal hall Item t  a.m.| 
to I p.m.
cucAiM ir D s m i  
1 Cooma hid raeetrad a . 
pert reakteata had baea actlm| 
ta eauiteg a "eleaa-up" ot pro-|1 petty ateg BiAway MA, and! 
iTIDINlBB TAIOW C d k a t e d t e ^  hod ^  «
I readtega were fhraa to tronMly wan dan*. fU A  W. I 
Mo. Its. to ragulat* u»- gaby waa teatrocted to ejtt* •]  
•ad uaalghtly pramiaaa lettar A  eppraciatkm te tte te-j
tte m u a ld ^ t  ............ ”
l i  detarmtaad tm* i» -| ra w n w  M.AINV
" j S S u t t T S l f 'K  ifttal
B A F SrT m nni Item ed a  tte provU l^ a  the
Ceuadl OoAon tMdaay
^ t t e * t e 5 L t ' h ! T T S  TKSMIRI P S A M B
te S Ite  ^ t  omiuner I Annatroni Tam Tbwm OmmA 
S 2 w £ e r f ? ? e i a S l i H ? S  ^
t t S a f  ta 2 ? ^ * ! - “ ^
r S t o A ' S  S % r “ i£  k 2 7 .i1 2 3 S «  c « ^
! l^ 2 S J 2 L  tehT uadtr tte gutdaace of the OlMte
lagaa BUteleal Sodaty.
« te -JE ??o te*pS Ireen  tw  »®A0 O O M P lJ m ^  ^
x ? ? r r y t e i i S n f i 1 ^ ^ | ^  cotmauiar W daviyparttd l^| i g w  a meeeaaw* vUw road 1a bow
■eomplated. but a JtertW^cww
Witt be hopt on. Ite aald m  
board ot wnrka had lookA tetoj 
rnattem ratead lv  realtet8 .|
aamthned . tte  .  fipaklMj
▼VIWPrFWWIWRIp
M tk tr  p iR B li p r t t t f t
INwOT f m i f  M*B IMW tlM gRl M  
•tanliB IwmUM OMiMMi
Pmmms Gamas
( !jk lita d k J a  A A ttfltt^ cn g o iM  ifiw w
(•lafD •* 6 m f m \fgm ^^§|9C|it|||| kM
laaaed tte aaiopMli ftoHBeiite i a i ^  b. OMIL ito
AfmatreBtteel- 
tetoal Ovki A n-
 5. ,
U hlgb on tte  IN i prtorttyj
A* 1 4  fW if ie  MWlllWI 
■ra tIhnMmd m fwlik  
•u iiittilO fifM M ib
MSW AMSIftANmi
Bueettt'Cfrw" 64 •dWon! J
Pontiio. T htfi't even more in 64 
to make It once again, Canada's 
most w inttd  car. You gat a bia- 
flSf chdca of Pontiaca 37
mi^als in 11 sfrles: dramatic, new 
i^ in g ; •  wider choice of features 
4nd optional aquipma nt*
Drive one today and yoult agrao 
. .  ."it's a Pontiac . • .  that's tha 
beauty of it"  Pariaiano Custom 
S p o rt. Pariaienno • Laurontlan 
S t r a to  C h ia f • G ran d  P rix  
S onnov lllo  * C o to lln a  • S ta r  
C hiaf • Le M ana aJTompost 
Custom •Tompoat
ZInc*0*BoiHl fuevdBB eie*  






Ira Oommlttoa, aald tte  Xte»l 
mad Chtt A Armftroaf r
a new
diatrift a i^  It wiu te  atMvl 
I h r tta bAmtoar ftta de-
“ ItfriV w ai/* B ttlfttGPfmwWpRwww
iiwImi H itlr DahiitWWWmwVW ■Ifliia, HFwWWW
GSiÂ î AraildaA*'T̂UnswMNŴyaw êteB̂r
w M ii  eilaaifio . ehrdt iM f ie v e i
R l̂ tt# M̂Mtt̂ kib̂ aaift ̂
M.y. (Af
PuM Cen iMiRBeilBe njkiwi




m e  fttNOoav Pfw fA* HMC»





GOV'T INSPECTED* GRAIN FID
Pork
Picnics
AIabmmmi MiMMdijMttjl iM u lp f iC y i  W 1 iw * il8 w S iw O | w K iiM x p tn s lv t  O ft. E x c ^ M it 
sM v td  t n  c t t M r r i i ,  r t t t t t d  
•n d , o f c o u n t ,  d o lk io u t 
in M n d w k h o s ..........................
0  m ^ fsm w c fw  • wmtmmuusawm • m r tw m m m  • w w m m k m m  • canabaem cxoneiK A O A ooo»itsf
Pork Loin Roast Pork Butt Roast Bom Ioss Round StMk
•  • • • • • • • « • •  j t 1 1  •  •  •  •  ^  j gb d C sIt
•  G O V T I ! < m c m i
Turkeys
Kraft Dinner
•  mjt, m tn  t tA S Y
Pink Salmon
My  h.
Y ta IN . 
mi
•  ft£ -coo ix»  Am waumm
Cod Portions








* •  i M h f f
'f  t t  any you ^
completaly saflsfiad wt will ch««ffully 
^ tfund  your full purchisa pric*.
SUNtYn
Apple Sauce
2 tin. 33cINBciMM 1 Witt fmk l im .
Si o«. rfef.
f o r
9mf Botlar — I m  M ott! 
Y M S tT tS N . 
a i M M r l U i L M  
Sbb-Rtm  ....... — 4 t  t t .
t i n s
Bay Btttor — S*r* Mtrt!
Yot S«T* 10<.
Lpm Vilky, I c y . ------------------ H  m.
Yoa 8«tt IN . 
WbHo C m n i
Ym  lift N*














vWPMi *<Hf n v s  YftnfftMPf xv ft!*





Cough Syrup r r  69c 
A n i c l n . 99c
OGILVIl
Oats
Q lk l • 41 «m iMtatot, 44 t t .  #4|.
4 5 c
u i i T i
Tomato Catsup
1$ t t .  RtM ti
2  4 9 c
CREST
Tooth Paste




f iM y . . .  I f  t t .
2  tin t 3 3 c
U l i Y I
Tomato Juice
2  bti”  3 7 c
GIFT CERTIFiaTES
THIS EASY, CONVENIENT WAY TO SAVE 
MONEY FOR CHRISTMAI 
IDEAL FOR FRIENDS AND FAMILY.
•  Aviiltblo In $1.00, $100  u d  $10.00 itiOfiiiAaUoiM
•  RtdMmtbl* tt  tay Suptr-Vilu Stoft.
•  Ott full dttiila firom the Ctihitr.
no. H g l f tn  C% ifilli
M igk M onty CONTEST
W it 1 WM l>Ytii*t
flE X IIM )F $1N 0 I tK tS I I O m im i  
~  VtlM $104 —  VMn  $1004
Bnlry ppNtt otd tfttO t i t  iVfPI-TM4I
Ym  B iii 1T|. 
N ik ft
Ym  B tft aoy.w IHMi
Ym  Sif« 17#.
YYium KoMMift* aWmmrn
Ym  S ift 37#. 
FkMM Y ttO ..




Snowy Whitt, F r o th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ek H
TOMATOES OQc
R td R In t.......................................................................Ih. Am M Vf
v e i t h i i  10#.
GRAPES
Now Crop, CilHomia Emptror.  .  .
Aix ntKM x m c m v i 
I t M f t  tMw ee#  f t N  N M . 7 f t  i l l  M i  i f t  
w* Rtiim Tit Riftt to lumit OoiitiiOi UPER
lo o t  B.C. OWNtO 
AND OCr-kAlED
FOOTBALL AWARDSHOPfS FOR WBTERN VKTORY IM 1963 SCHENLEY
eague Asks 
For Meet
O k *M f«a J'uaior Buelwy L««- 
flillk idjMI JUyibiV SBldi
iB iy i^  ia
to OJ-'rUtg*
Witt tte  ftC
«t-
t o J i« »
“l*«l
,«ar fo4rk«>.
•$  up..fte! tbv'ut i)' 
tl!f o i  the iU,-p »
» i^iMtal' Li*;«r i«c«-t'c i it,"
,C  M m k e m .  i T i «ato-
avva
« « •
to t  «l
m  ti
ItektoF AianditLkMt to 
ito  oAtoyetr
piMRPtoaiiii
MPtor mid tottemli tt*  
g o * ' '•Mwtoiv* hiftY *totor— -  
rdei'ec T«i«y Wtokbuk**' touto- 
iiog uxi r«|)ortiag ed tt*  i*ut«, 
to  VKMilii eattM vor to  Imiv*  t t*  
iu^peittKfi rt4'uo«4.
• m!* dficitl* otfi.ftj,tii Hill ^  t
^  OMJML c»Hto MAttitoy ta |(jg ^  Uara the stev* trt* 
a ckiiMed HQe«Uag ta V c fw x i!- * . .  
whco Ui* »u»(>eaito<i tt* -, 
cu***d.
Dr- Lao U irfoiu, pr**jttfat ol 
to* BCAHA foiled to lu iiw w  a 
totter fcrom Mr. Wiakfcuk witt 
as explanatkau ed hu ctocfoioa 
ea tlM! 0 0 * year tutpmstoa.
As a re«ult ed tte  ciupeastoa 
pto'Ced oa Kiltcb. Mr. Wuackuk 




rttduianijf-, t te  
irA uii ftvt eaiti* tor te .  
ttiiiil D ro e to te r  wttaa •  »’■'» 
tie  BCAH.v arcttfcS 
a Pvattotoo.
. il o te tn 'W i «U1 te  totev- 
e ited  to Mi« a b e tte r  M r ji * 
WUI tekid bl* gfviilkl »»d tu' a 
(towa a r tiq t^ t tor a redttrtioa 
to tte  &u»p«ti.»vua.
Otficiafo '• t t  a i m  te  
y  - . I iMi to  a ra  the steo* taken t ie  
ver'ooa* n ia tch  i>enais> t i
scaUed ui the Leaeue or el^e- 




REST WITH THESE STALWARTS
a n H H  CWumUa
UUV* ((»
lafeMi' tt*. LIM» t t  iw t
djyrt-tteg year wttt
« te r «  t e  • a i  
aatataattB f coUeg*
Itocm aa and '•»* a a  unatik 
TOOU* rtetc*  a* Ali-Ainettoan. 
ia  fc44stM«a to  eum crous otber 
r*w*Kto aad  b o & o n .  t e s t  sea­
ls® he leeeii'ed  the IWx'ket- 
l>e t o r «  as top t e e -
Kiaa ta tbe WPC and a  as 
Itek td  for Ui* All-Star te» ta j»
tte  west 
cato*
Bt'owb » 'i»i U|<i
ic i at 3i3 *»d *'.•©«*
(eet tall ts "H end opt-y*«8 for'
the te-mr by U»rr.tlt>.« Tiger- 
cat g'uiid Aypoto .tMfr'"'*" 
S4 fliiVta« r.itivf fto tt West,
S a tk a te te a a a  o-Jfte'toeii u . »
fo e ,  ruiiiusg t a  C».Eial'.aa 
J*la>ei 'Tear. Lto to>»
played (tected ••'.tt •
Ice® high cch.;Kl le e '.n  afvi l.He 
U tu ie ii.ty  c f  Ai'.rviia He is
ta hi* seccujf j t i f  a i ib  titt
Rc-vg&r'.deis F c ! tag?
te ik  •!'«£) ’t e  tf
€it'-teraa, J*e K*»w has Just 
.^'orhi'leiesi li-i triird (egutot 
! ieio».ei a . f i  H C. IFjftt atod I*
a«i..'f'.er cl the T U ser of the 
Y e a r ti.wfiiiu;** CH '.aa*
F.ic. |f-.f i f e l i  |,;,»8-l-C%,llef KuiS 
JatcM'ii “Alttetoga'ktotuig ite  
Wen ui pi'riBg lo im  rodkif
a:«d sotestwrse-re 
V K ttl I* B C  l l  Ifol.
year* with 
t e  a a s
  _________  , This SI
tbe  h i s t  n a c e  IttB . whett the
eurreet relrctic® tytlem  •«* 
es tab liih ed , tfie 1.k« »  t e s e  
bad player I to fm al itftog..
Overtime Loss 
For Buckaroos
a . ’ M ' M L K if A A n  
C o m k m  i t e r t t  X ttter
  lliidttraot .aliatod
toagu* • toading Kamkocw 
Bggtett for 10 mttuto* W etti^  
i a f  oigtd but fell apart to tte
t e f  m iiaitt ovttU Jtii pertod. 
f t e  gaat*  pfoittd t t  K g fo tto p  
t t e  acnr* tttd  i-4 at the
•to i o t  r t fu tttn A  Um« but Kam 
IMMM feurted 00 t t e  te a t  In tte  
teOrtim* aeg tttt  t»  puU away 
v t t t  a f4FyT K ri,„_ ,
B rk  atotolttfo paced t t e  Roc- 
hofo'-cdfoM* with Uu*e goal* 
o o l  oa  aaofot Glen Richard. 
B ttU  Feurt, Murray Owen and 
Dfo* S oad yte  also tallied (or 
hoqa*-te<tt_ aquad. 
ltu r « m o  V en gi ootched •  
t e ic a  for Kttowo* w ttt tt*  r*- 
bm U* cooittg  troro Don 
B fon a . H arrey StoU aad Terry 
KWubuchi. T te  Buloch bro- 
mgr*. R id ttrd  aed Doug ptoktd 
tod tbTM M ttfla  each.
i f t m  B icterdo- auak t t e  first 
Kgmkiop* goal at 0:iS when 
Ito t ta P ^  t t  ■ rebettni after 
O m d  t e d  token t te  initial drive
t t  t te  lead at M2 when 
Ripped to a rebound on * ibot} 
ftnm Owen. i
Harvey Stok osiwered for 
the Duckaroo* about atit mas- 
ulei later while itatkoied at the 
aid* of t te  Kamloop* net. Tb* 
puck cam* off t te  boartfo lo 
where be Wat ilandttg and he 
jammed it t t  tte  short tide.




C last U begttottg  to tell ta
the W ettera Hockey League.
San Fr-anfuco Seals, fott 
year's league rhanipsout. moved 
m front Wednesday tofht wish 
a TI,, v idory over VaB'Oom'ee 
C art'ucks.
T te  Victory puated tte ta  l»w. 
jxtists ov'er tte tdfo' teatii# TW-i 
terns a h o  are Just a ix»ttt ate-*d 
(f lYutiaaNt Mwr karoos. *!%« 
B ucks go a g a i t e t  La*s Angvie* 
toiijghi
I Denver le v td tr t  are t t  tourtt 
i plare, two back of Portland but 
a point ahead of Let Angel** 
and Vancouver.
Canucki, w te  now te v «  a 
tbtee-two woo lost r*’C«rd «a 
t,heif current toad trip, get aa- 
otter  crack at the Seati at San 
Francisco Friday n lfht while 
Fhiriiand goes ogattst Denver.
IMMHiwaSlltMaiBMWM
K tbw na T iam stm  
M#«t S b t d  Tonight
Tb* KeiowB* Teamsters si'x-- 
cer club will te ld  a meeting uw 
night to t te  Teamster Hail a t 
*J4 lieraard Avenue,
All (Jayrri and anyoa* teki- 
teg a meit*.ters.hip eatd ar* to* 
v|led  til attend.
i:.
PAGE I  KELOWNA DAILV CGimiE*. TMI’BA.. NOV. 7. l»0
« F "  0 
D tia  fi
   abottl l i  ( r tt  out.
Yte a*««Dd lAttloopa mork- 
wr; earn* oo a breakaway by 
B(|e. flhlahldo when he took a 
I from Saod^rk* Jutt ouUide 
KMowwa Soe« aad drifted 
tteTiceai-
B V n m llT T  TEAM 
Kaknma wt* a cwnpUtoly 
dihaw B t tMun t t  tte  aecood 
a. Altttough out-ahot IM  
, carried meet ol tt*  play 
Mm* out of t te  ooeood per 
Ml v t t t  •  M  tie.
ICarceOo Varna, tenidnf J««t 
t te  Kamktopt blue pick­
up a paaa from R. Bukicb 
'  Mttted In, *00110# from 
, JO fowl. '
 ( ZNilocIi brottort p a w
oh  v ty  for Kelowna a leoMX 
M cterd paaied it to bro-
l ^ t l  
« i  tQ> 
Doug 0 0  tte
Mia Hte who ffoUlad a ohot that 








Ktlowna grabbed the lead for 
t te  Rrst tome when Marcello 
Verna took a i>a« from R. 
Buloch Ju*t over hU own blue 
line and outakated a defender 
and then beat Budarick with a 
ihoulder high ihot from 15 (eel.
Kamloops lied it *ga.in at 
1I;IJ cm . a "determmatlon 
goal” . Eric Shiihldo. on hli 
knees tbcnrt ten (eet t t  front of 
the Buck'* goal »hot the puck 
ever Robinson’* shoulder.
For tte  remaining »l* mto- 
utM. both netmttdcr* proved 
up to tte  occasion stopping a 
nurptef 0  ̂ Rood chancei.
The Buckaroo machine leero- 
ed to be geared to a 60 minute 
gam* because M leccmdi after 
the overtime began, Eric Shl- 
shldo scored on a breakaway, 
beating Rebinson to the puck 
when he eame out of tte  net.
Murray Owen connected on a 
rebound at 2:17 after Robinson 
ted  turned away a driro by 
Rodger*.
Kamloop* made It 7-4 at 4:25. 
Dale San^ke took a pan  from 
E. a ijh k lo  and scored on a 25- 
footer.
Kelowna'* marker ta tt* over 
time carhe after Verna had 
bulled hi* way to tte  Kamloop'* 
crease, took a ahot and Kasu- 
buchi scored cm tte  rebound. 
Vtdrr the atewee*! The Culley 
fW p o t  brewed up some deter­
mination during tte  first period 
tatermUslon and Kelowna held 
their own for two periods. The 
Bucks wore out*hot 39-1®. 
The three afora. chosen by Wal­
ter Jones: t, Eric Shlshldo; 2, 
Harvey Stolr; 3. Terry Shlshldo.
Dons Drop 14-13 Squeaker 
During Washington Jaunt
col-The Im m aculata Dons, ta *j I’lace kickcr Joe P«‘trc 
drastic revet** of style and p c r -ilrcW  the extra fcimt. 
formance almost wc® their The IX)n*' lead was brief as 
first gam # of lb* 1M3 saaioo. (the HorneU ran loucTwloxns 
The team under head c o s c h le n  S im ila r r - l a y '- ' i h e  ? ::c c fS 'iu t 
Dave Sparrow travelled to Or<>* cciruerts sent Iheiti in.tv a 11
BOSTON ( A P i-U a to n  Bow- 
ard. t te  take - charge catcher
who spurret the holvtv'ed New 
York Yankres to a fourth con-| 
secuSive American l - e a g u * ;  
chair.jiioniMp. today was named 
tJ." i'. aguc'i M o s t  Valuable 
F tayrj .
Howard received 2UI votes to 
I ts  for runner-up Al Kaiine of 
Detroit T ijefi. Howard had IS
' fiMt-t.uafc votes and was namedl 
on  a ll  JO b i l k i u  c a r t  b y  a co m -; 
Irnittve of Ihe Ba*ipbaU \Vrtler»'
! AxagostJOfl of Atnrrica.
Third wav Yankee pttchtng 
ace Whltey Ford with jiolntj
a te ttlttg
lead until early in t te  f,,urih i inchxling three Rrrtv, 
quarter. i B e followed by Harmon
Kroshinsky was ag.vln the b ig ; Killebrew, t te  Mmncvota Twins 
'■■ ■ " slugjrer, *Uh Sk. and Boitoq
ville. W ash., to tangle with t t e  
Hornets of that centre, but when 
the final whistle blew, the Dons 
were on the short en dof w 14-13
The Dons started strong, hold-’ the score 14-13. P r irc tu  s con­
ing t t e  Washington crew on th e 'vert attempt was b.ockcd, 
Im m aculatt one-yard lino. 1 In the d.ving inioutas of the
After gaining rwisMik'n of g.irne. OroviUe kwt a fumble 
t te  ball, the Don.s' fiuarterb.sck. but recovered nn Immactilat.i
receiver hauUng down a pa** tt  
I the Otmnlle tnd tone to m ake
Rich Monaghan, hit cml Don 
Kroshinsky with a pass to the 
Dons' 20-yard line and a well- 
placed block by Farley Smith 
put Kroahtasky in the cle.vr for 
what turned out to be t te  I>on'* 
first scoring of the aeasom____
pass tn retain control of the 
g,im e to t te  dying minutes.
The Dons' defence was un- 
usuadljr sharp during the E.imc, 
picking up five OroviUe fumbles. 
i>«frnlivo Star* tacludtxl corner 
UnebaCK.'r Jim  Bennett nnd 
tackle r.unter Jaschinsky.
Canadian Lass Doing Well 
West Germany Leads Show
Red Scot outfielder Carl Y'asttv 
rctnski. the.batting champion, 
and Red Sox relief pitcher Dick  
R.vdatr, llie leader In earned 
run .nvcr.ice.
Montreal • born Pete Ward, 
slugging Chicago White Sox 
rookie third bas*m.in. placed 
nm'h in the voting with 52 points 
thre* behind pitcher Garry P ot 
cr.v, another White So« vpokl*
Howanl, 13, firrt Negro to 
e.irn a ipot In the Y'ankees 
lineup, is also the first Negro to 
t>e name?! MVP In the Ameri­
can L e s g u * .  The National 
teagiie winner has Iveen _ 
Negro 11 times out of U)e last 
15.
Howard led tt*  taatto© cham-
plocis Witt 
average 
The six .  foot two - tach 205- 
pounder $»aced A m e r i c a n  
Leagjie receiver* witt a .904 
fiekUftg average, was fifth ta 
the League with ZS bom ert and 
eighth lip run* batted ta witt S3.
"W tea something like this 
happens, it m a k e s  tvaseball 
worthwhile.'* said Howard from; 
: hi* Teaneck, N .J. home into' 
WrbJch he has Just moved. "This 
Is Ihe grestest You kn-ow, I was 
offered 35 or 40 college scholar- 
ahii)* when 1 was in high ich w l. 
I'm not sorry atxiut choosing 
tj**eball, Dowi es(i«cun y."
Howard is the eighth mem- 
;l>er of t te  Yankees tt  the la it  
id year* to be named MVP aad 
t te  ISth to be lo  honored. Yet 
hc'.s f ily the third catcher
Kglowni Optical Co.
1413 eta* StrevI
You will tike th* trtendfy 
courteous ofstictl servtc# at 
Kelovaa C^Ucal
EstablUbed over 15 y**ra 




V I T O G E N  PLl« high 
sUength, viumto tobleta attp- 





vittm ini . D d
_ 1 .9 8
LONG'S
SUPER DRUGS
CITT CXNTKE TIMlW 




fiaW W LW CANADIAN TMAL8 
NEN--ftiailCVKN
BNfiiay K H aura................... 1431
IjgSMi.jforoder — ................1415
l i ^  1 ^   .......................1410
t t t t i .............................. 1 2 ?
8 ( ^  Yakowoshen................1362
% WOMKNxflQ SEVEN 
j j l te  RcmwU j . .......
“  ...isn
...1815









Robtas .....................   ®28
Tham lUgh Triple
Robfo* ..................  2437
Women'* High Average
Vivian Bartiett ..  IH
Mcn’a High Average





Magpies................- ..............  6
Bluebird* .............................  5
Sparrow*............................... 3
Swallow*.............    3







M foi^llilh Tripla 
Aft NhKOittle - . .
. VaoiK Elih Wngla 
m i t e
NEW YORK (CPr-Oail Rnas 
of Edmonton continues to show 
fine form nt the National Horse 
Show her# where the Canadian 
equestrian team ts giving the 
leading West German* a tight 
battle after two days of inter­
national Jumping events.
Miss Ross 21, came up with a 
perfect performance for the 
second day running lo put the 
Canadians ta second place snd 
within shouting distance of the 
West Germans, the defending 
Olympic ctemplon*.
West Germany scored Its sec 
ond victory in the three Inter­
national Jumping events thus 
far by taking tte  , Joseph ,B 
Murray Memorial Ira p h f Wad 
nesday night.
T te event wa* a *•»»»» 
that involved, three 
three riders from each of the 
five competing countries t- Ar­
gentina, the United States and 
the Republic of Ireland in nddt-
tlon to Canada and West Ger­
many.
West Germany's riders took 
tteir three mounts over the 12 
Jumps in a tot.il of 91 3 seconds.
Canada also was clean on its 
three entries, but its time wa* 
111.9,
Argentina was third with four 
faults; Ireland was fourth with 
12 faults and tte  United States 
was fifth with 18Y» fault*
We&t Germany now leads the 
team scoring race with 35 points 
to 25 for Canada, eight tor Ar­
gentina, teven for Ireland two 
for the United States.
Canada's three horses were 
ridden by Miss Bos* and Ter 
ontonlans Tom Gayfdrd and 
Mel Stone.
k i t  th o f
BACK
(Offo/nf
II It's kickicte HiiC* 
fodMria* F**< Am to aria- 
arjr toilatwn ami U«U«r 
4ii(*®f*rt, Ihtn D*J4'*
I XMmt 1 ^  cm hd* WW 
yaa rslisl. D*d4'* Pills 
^•liaMUto th* kkktys I* 
Im^ nli«t« dl* CWlilidMI 
caosli^ th* k* AkIw. TIimi 
ym ImI b«H*r and r«d b«(- 
l«r. T«u cm dtsmd an 
DaAraKM M yPik
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Boy Worfora, on* of the 
great', goalies In National 
Hockey L a  a g u e  hletory, 
died alx years ^  today at 
hU home ,ln 'Bprrtnte: He 
was 57. Startin# with Pitts­
burgh, ho gained his great­
est acclaim with Now York 
Americans, e a r n i n g  tho
nlckntute. MWhUf M te  te -  
catise Ms Jive - teoV • thWo 
never paekcd,jn0 re than 122 
pounte*
Eor •  Complete 
FALL CHANGE OVER 










tilBtillcd, blended and! 
bottled in Scotland, ''Dewar'a 
w  ^Special" JScotch Whisky is avail­
able in eY®*7 province ojf Canada. You'll 
.rc»)|ly enjoy Dewar’s . . .  <ino of the great 
. of the world
’I
look
v t t t for thei'SflW
premum
Sivoif Is one NMan why M iy  Lufir Is 
t—  h  B.c; Art lucky today.
 ̂ tW* advtdfsamsm I* not ptibllthadl by ifin 
Uqwer Control Booixi or I te  Govamltant ot Brillih Columbia
PImmw 7 ^ 2 4 2 2 4
"|i *. ■■I,.,.,. ,,(V ,




WEAR A POPPY PROUDLY
Peppltt Will B« SoM B y . . .
•  ARMY at>ETS •  MAVY CADITS * AIR CADETS 
’  WOMEtrS AUXtUARY * UOION MIMMRS
On All Main S tm ts  In Downtown K tk w n i
Fridiy, N ovim bfr 8rti -  5 p.m. to  9 p.m. 
Saturday, Novambar 9th  -  9  a.m. to  6 p.m.
REMEMBRANCE DAY PROGRAM
Monday, Nov. 11 -  Conotaph, City Park, Kelowna
1 M 4  aott. —  0  C f i l t  (m tr to tfy  aiiD  
0  Cioaila, «ur lama ate aaIIt* U te.
TYsw iMtrtet UY* U aU (hjf iMU eamcMte.
WIU hMrta « •  »M Nmm rlia.
Tte mw north itnmg tml fr««.
A te  l i a t e  ok  fu a n l .  0  C a n te i ,
W t i t a t e  on guard m  9 m .
O Ctfttea, gloHoua t te  frM,
Wa lUte oo guard, m  tu te  m  nard for tlwd.
0  Canada, we ttate M gvufd f»r Uee.
mjm —  AMit With M« (ivwybhdy ring)
Abide with me, fait UUa tte eventltei 
Tte darttBMa t e a p o t  Lord, with m« aMde.
Wtea otter telptra falL ate oomiwia fU«,
HeU of tte teTpUti, 0  iMte witli ma.
Hold Tteti Ihg Cron, tefora mjt aUaiiit *ya«.
IMfM thraufh tte rioom. ate m im  tna to tte akUi, 
MaavM'a mominf m a te , t t e  earth'a vaio 
atedtwa fUt:
la Ufa, U daath, 0 LaN, tMda wtti nro. Amen. 
mpu ^  nmrn My G te  T t  Thte
Nearer my Ote, ta Ttea. 
Nearer t« Tteei 
K’an though it be a eroii 
That ftlaitB lha.
StlU iU my ateg iteU ba 
Nearer, my Ood to thaa 
Nearer ta Thee,
(everybody iiB|)
Or II aa Jogrtttl wing 
Ctaaviag tte aky,
INM, moon ate atari iarfal 
Vwrntad I fly,
Mffl aU my aoni atuU ba 
Naarer, nur Ooi, ta thaa, 
Naorar ta Thaa. Amaa.
—  Boflar 
IIKH) a.afo — Tw« MlatNia lOiMt
R atfm i —
L t y l i l  e (  W f t a f f i i—
l.-M otharo, Ufa, M. » a d l^
1 .—Tbo City oi Iteltwaa 
S.-Pretidem  ^AM h M, CfoAAdlaa UflMi 
4 .-P rftiden t lAdUi* AuiiUary 
i.~€.C . “D" »|u*(tro« BC D.'a •.--O.C. R.CJ. Cadait •‘OrtmrWa’*
7.—O.C. *'B" Squadron N.C.A. Cidata 
•,-O .C. Oiafoga Squadroa Il.C.A.r. Cadeta 
•.-t.O.D.K. (t)r. Kaaa C h a ^ l  
lO.-Othera
BMailcttaa ^  ts0M Cha#liii
Gte Sava Tha Qoaaa
Form up ate march ta KaUwaa ate Diitrset MamarUl Araaa. 
Aiawa Smkai
D i l k a t l m i L t f l t e  ChiFlali
Laytag of W iiift i
Freaident, Nrinoh M, Caaadlaa ^gtad
Chairman, EaUwna ate tUitltat llamtetal Araah Cammliilat
Unawt — npar
O.C. Parada    Lt.-Col. A. Moit
Parade Marihal-------------- —---------  Norman Hllboni
UgioB ChapUU -------— -  Nav. R. 8. teltih
BufUri     R.C.N. Sea Cadeta
Pipe . .  * - 4     d* Arthur
A MESSAGE from th i PRESIDENT 
Royal Canidiin Legion Branch 26
Motiday, November 11th It Remembrance Day. May 1 urge aU mcmbeii 
of the Royal Canadian Legion tnd vcterani of both World Wan to act ao etaxopU 
of reverence for the War Dead by wearing the fhcmofial flower throughout the 
day.
The FlandetT Poppy 1* your Dadge of Rcmcmbranca. Pam ge of the ytera 
hat not dimmed our memory of those comradei of oun who served by our ildef 
and gave their lives for Canada, l-et ui then show that wa remember them and 
honour their sacrifice by wearing proudly our memorial emblem on Poppy Day. 
In this observance, War Veterans and Legion Memberi should att the eumpld 
for all citirens. Most people wear on their lapel an emblem which proclaims 
their membership in one organiratiofl o t another. Through It ttey mtea kiioWB 
to their fellow men their associations, their beliefs and their principtea,
Let us then for a few days proudly wear the Sadga of Remembfanca, thereby 
reassuring our fellow Canadians of our reverence for the memory of thosa who 
died, of our belief Ih the prihclplei for which they fought, and trf our asiodatiow 
in willing service with those whose sworn duty is tbe cara of those who are left 
behitid.
Wear your Poppy with pride — help us help thoae laia fortunata than
Ourselves.
ARTHUR GORDON*
Thii Mauagk Sponsond by tfm "Remembrance" Conscious Firms Listed Below
"IIRVKK MARCS THI mTPHItlNCr*
K.L.O. ROYALITE
Paraonalized Lute Servlea — MUm Oarman 
Cmmt ol CEDAR A PANDOSY PHONE 7<l-te40
CREDIT BUREAU of Kalowna Ltd.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
"YOUR RAMBLER DEALER- 




Tom Robartshaw and Staff
FLOR-LAY Servicoi Ltd.
SU RERNARD AVE. 7I1-S3M
ROTH DAIRY PRODUQS








Real JBstata ate IbanraiiMi — EitaMUlMd In IWr 
M4 RIMNAIID AVE. PHONE 7iS-2ia7
art h. b u r t c h
HOME OIL D Istributori Ltd.




1690 PANDOSY ST. PlIONF. 76̂ 8MS
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS Ltd.
niONE 7tPXfM1247 ELLIS ST.
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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15. Hmh*s For Rent
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t t t f t l u J  Ik fii 'b . I  tc ik ^  ti'x«a 
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liSlt.
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Mara. Eie4 D ea c sa a , I fA & y a m ,  B an k -u  i s d  b g rn ix tJa . 
tjpri&kkr i y t t m m  acl'kSed- Ho b u JJu si. tv i  t i u a x i w  
bijJrdaig s i i i  »iUi riijf w a te r ,  p o w e r ,  tele^hriiew , paV'̂ -J rimd, 
fcU'̂  W L S.
f t ’U -  r iJ C E  |C J,i4i
Charles Gaddes & Son Um'rted
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1. Births
]15. Apts. For Rent
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‘of>e.fcsig K*ja., A liia'. U'>e I StoiA 
ligioica t a x e ,  a i“K-at'.'.x»
'fctai Itltali's., * TV, tt''*’!
' lig t i ai*4 ■» •w r l i ,Ac-v':. .'ito.’ I 
■ fi-HiiS.I'.c'..*. r.-..'.f «i.a--.'
tl'i*  I'itev'tri'Al'wr I A ji  iy  M s;
5. At il. 
Ik’i..*.*', IZTi I*'* trtfi* A i f
.T c ifj fe b f  16! 4.15* '.t
' r  E E im t« ..iU  L'Mc T liH ta iitY )  
LSMf-.t'tt »~.m lie.a* i-iit U.'\ 
. * a lt.r iiii. 10, 'iex P s . t a If ft.. - 
tU H -if, ttr p .a t. $4i s<cr 
’Aj'i’iy  i i t i  B i.tia i'ix ii A itn -e  
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GOOD RENTALS
I. Very ck».i is: lk tf«
tw o  bitfcjounij, 
t j } y  tm jntX ihad, till M ay 
3 lit  »t 3-*it j*tr
i n M ik .  R fix ft iic e i i w p d i e d .  
2 Ck»xi anew, tJAy f-o- 
ttirfa-'beiJrui-MU faoaie, 
e a r i >' ».».k» S i *
j'fwett* k'iW' 111#©0 |* r  
ji'xcta E f l f i t e c f s  i«quUt<t
S, D x E iit  A s t& O M . Two- 
bedrc(W'.'a bjAgiLk*w, tJoae 
to  *cbQC.ii. ns.S® |* x  & a tsk . 
L«a.s« pi'elorred.
4„ East Etiow'flto 
ltoi,u«r. 1Ta<E€ totf«iw .i*. 
ti*af Di.f-Et., GiaX!
• !  >fel ■to per llttifctt.
WILSON REALTY LTD,m aiiiLiAiio AVE.. teTm H L U m T i A .  B.C,
Ca2: A. W artfa  J C -J S i; II. Coest TCI'Jiif!; 
Ai :e-fc©«":' G ->m » L, I 'ta .o  : e - 0 3 ,
W. T .itto a  t e « e j
OLD STOCK REDUCED TO CLEAR
O ae 2 } ’* C o a to k  S d v e n ia e  "iV-—
K e g .  298.921  ........         N o «  2 3 9 .9 5
Orse Sil'^cftc'Mte C « a b .-R 4 A w  S ir teo  —
R e«. 2t»'9.95 ...................      .Na'w
O a c LiXi.f SpetO  R ecord  PU>er. K e g  5 7 .9 5 . N u x
O o e  f tx ir  S peed  R c c « d  P U jer . R eg . 5 0 .8 8 . .Nd'H'
O n e 8 T ra o u sto x  R ad io . R eg , 3 5 .9 5  .___.. N ow
Om  I V  Port'abk S iia d . R eg . 15 ,9 5  ....... . N ow
O iw  3 0 ’* F u lly  A u io  K e n a m e  F k u m c  riiage—
R eg. 2 1 9 .9 5  _________     N ow  1 8 9 .9 5
Ctec 30*' FuOv A u to  K enaiore Electj.'ic R mi| o —
R eg. 2 2 4  9 5   ......     . N o w  1S9 95
A L L  .NEVi' IT E M S  W IT H  F U L L  G U A R A N T E E S . 
H U R R Y  B U Y  N O W  —  N O  DOWS P A Y S IE N T  
N O  P A Y M E N T S  U N T IL  F E fiR U A R Y . 1964
SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD.
K .lT ,O W N A
Its. W M itfi 
ftiiiiii
144. Tm dts & T r ie r s
Sl'iKXM. DISTHIC’T  Ho, S  
>V£il\(»V"
Ib c  faje>.<H£J ciae.flllCilKbJi 
fci'"-* ^ac.-Svif* *< :
1, .SU»i.i<'lS.i,E»i'ty'iJiet
2, .Batto.ef-c«.r-lypb.t 
A pfly iUL&d.i.rii .jifiUe*ckia 
i a m  fit‘-i«sa»t.2e fa'ijiai t h n
uitieo  4 t*uag  *k 2 i«1
to r, typ m g  mmd ^ t e t k u i d
iU i-iae-i, m ut ki*>w- 
k-dgf c4 trficto rtwiUfi# »&4 
Li'..l£Cbf« 1X4 liiWf t&iUl 
H uieiiA*.f, i » ,
T be * re  v ebr-r’yuiid
piMiiioag w it t  i::4evi»w« eebocl 
d ii 'tn c t enpeTOacf* eiei.iri.tik 
t v t  IC4 et«:£li*,L. ¥ q£ t j n h t s  
itd 'jtixiid 'aa  reg i.ta i£ 4  *«)*»*
1*1 wtiri. iisi'..*;-'! m e u sd er- |f o ' 
iiX-&ed,
J. W, G R E E y.
h t i t e u r y  - T t e t i - a t t ,
Si;taw,l lyatru-s Nk. t i
Snb,.*,'.'! fkwid Ortu'f.
So* »  i r  O eauftex, S bwdria.
iS’ X 13* Muaij'cin.. I  tto d itt.
tS" X I f  H iiiiu * , 2 bedrm,
14' 'X I f  1 tNKlrm..
ill* X i'  Koiktto>m.e, I  tedrra.
I TOWIHIT P.ARTS. & E8VICE. 
PARKIHG 
G A £ £ H  YUUUEXg A l’fO  tto i 
m iU L lJE S  COITBf 
»Jt4 .  4Jrd  A m  , Vertooe. B C,
K ttym  543-2ill
T . TSl . s .  tr .
iiia i”RA LF m s  d o d g b T ic ic -
tij^ laxgw box, ov«rk>w( »|pimg'»., 
ffiikogw ttofcw 4 .W , l a  tttwfi*w  
oaarticcffl.. F r k #  I2,M©.. T tk -
m - t m .  U
 T ''T r ''”'M A M A T iuH  I  B f t S
txtxa tiaxlmt. A tuMy mtrnippmi, 
good quality  w d t  M .tiA  Twk-
^  m
i«ii’T\)NTiAC
i 'f  deia*« 1;U«»4«1. Exviiiwal 
1 Itodi'wuii'ni Witt .Jack 




RUTLAND SA W M tllS  LIMITED 
To All Our Fuel Customers
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
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A WU.MJ.EJtl'l.X DAY! YOUlt
C !1U#4 a tXrUi stJLS# T$ tt I * 4 1 H*4 4l* 4 VT >u .  - “!i .2
•Ofct to  t t o r t  tha ' t o e d  &*w» r n ;  £,-< , ,  r n
• i t t  titotod* Tt.U ( t e aw te. •  Lfouy t w u r  l<,rw .b,-br ..u., .a.>^
Hwtlf* It* H-24 A uaiaw l » d -;■...........
wrttrr wlU a w lit  you Ut word-! Xt;KNlSllK.I> llAA.t-.MI.Vr 
tfig •  Rirtli Kottcw. T ek ttto ee .fa r  leiit. SKiitit.ir t a  w*,*iiirig 
ftl-a it) . Ifcfjt9e. F rtvilr . TrktX'.'.^ie it'.*-
[ m i .  »




YOUNG VINEYARD -  $15,800.00
JJ S itw rs  l i  # i* d  4'«a »V;«e
B.tUU't v>. Sir! li* l t'l'st-ti *■ s't W’.lSt W“ '**'! ?'
3




i* j |e  V
M.ftii' i"':>
I . : !  F
5 IV 'I'itti (
f'lf •■>*».> ti.> M l ,S
'L-i a.c'iv b.».
NEAT RETIREMENT HOME
u '■ ;j, 4! , !  l-r.ii "c*
WlSA l.to'-.V Uj'! I 
i ’.ias'Ufd. 
fctid QiSf!
u e  n i . l u j t c ,  M.L..S
'JT\i. c'!*atv f , 4 p c  F&tt., 
.,r a . t a  w i ib e r ,  l * t |e  eleftMC
is »f.u  as t.risai i t e  g i i ' t |e .
k<'sU*.'*. * y e i t s  eVl-
7 6 2 -4 9 1 9t  . I . .Ml IC A L U  RFLAI IY  LID.
tm i  Ikipe.!*.! A ie .  K .ek is.a , ISC.
N eil llitB te iUil iajuriR ce  
W. K aetkr T tV ittl FAc l-r tea  1C  J t t l
K. J .  B .U ff  IC A iC  
J. m
V .  i: . MeUaU# 1C  3 1 0  
Vaaderwakl 1C4CU
P lf ia e  l»e a.J'vi>;'d I'hs! ixi! f t i."» a.E'f l i J n
i  icp A fite  depi!t!'tiC£S S-» t»e *>:
RUUAND FUEL SALES 
Phone 7 6 5 - 5 1 2 9
T o  O tdcf i,l4.l*»'uvd' Ci taw j 't iS  |.''ka!i*'
D IA L  7 6 S -5 1 2 9
a l l  F I  e l  JS ST R I C H - y  c a s h  
P k a ie  F ia ie  i.f»equei U
Rutland Fuel Sales
P .O . B O N  I 2 i  —  R l  H  A N D . B .C .
p.Hone 7 6 5 -5 1 2 9  lo t  a ll u>«r fu e l l iq in i ts i i t i iH
W I M .  IXJ CARFlLYrKY. 
.ea .r i.t  w’it*  i',!' m y  t.aa:»dy'K.aa'i 
Jvi* w ,, U5"4iS-l ti
b .i t .Y it r  t:v u Y  c m : \
tnC '-e  H
I’siiL ir kAY t'AHi, 
t t d x i T p
HAVF V O l‘T,v3Ni* i  mi.rViCKT.i 
>oj w a it  r , t  ’•-> i f i g t t ’
7 tX C iim X a ’ C
i ' t  FtA.H.K.Kii
U i ! ,  Iv-i'U U m s iM  ra-
HAT£itluM  tk'..i*i a:»a |*ar .
r iU ta ite*  Siwre U';ie wuiter W M k wiM  
U ,;r'.,«**■ f 'f'd  tb ta ly  rt'm ii.er, 
i l .h w  YY.'J i i * r  tra it-  T tit-  
i iw a t  Tfei.'7T* U
4 9 . leg a ls  & Tendtrs
tots, att 1 1 t>.*sa
'f V*.'i?s*'e'f Cymmiji i mm£\ to I
■ ' ' ' !<a irwe to » r« *  tw
40. Pets & Livestock
to i mmmtm li*.
*»•
tito'. lat
t't V'ttn'l to » •*#»*« 
to t ..i..,;,,... tototoi mm to t*. aWto* 
' <' .t-n ..bt U" Hto Oifwtoi. *i*toito IM 
iMto. to to* atowrtiito
Utok|,t l,4i 1 *.•« io tot iito »1X 
(it KlUtotto«,
ts *4 titost'i, li ittoUtoM M.k m4
12..LiJ ’ toU**»». Mto UWi. m a tt Ototii,
to* uutto, iitoto liiMi, ewei littm , 
<*it iiito fM IW»* Mil ana.
fci
;-e MU77TH KMALl.
ifsr .iie  la  g o e  iw iy ,  Croat-
el. afr-l*lo''’ T rr i 'l tr .  Ai!**.* m,e.m4 w.mM. t.toiito* ttontM.
t i.;.ile tYiriiiCiY «toM*, fiMiMi. t .a w ,. (totototo iltotirt.
C t - . . ! : . f c a s t  T r i n r i ;  * " * ^ " " -
29. Articles For Sale '34. Help Wanted,
Male
fOXa.N -  Fau-w} •w*,y twd- 
drftty *! bia t e n *  at FopiatU xk,®* TC4SH
I W w l * x M * la ‘ y ^ r a .^ U k  t-ii^O DFK H  i 
C i i t e i .  Al’ui- ru arra l aervkr M *i-at,.e D e tu  .U .  I
w tt U  brkl frutn D ay’* C h t t e l V - ^ r
r.f Ur«'srnsttoar..c* F r ld * y J ^ ‘' ' » i y '  7̂
Kov. I i t  a  a m . Hrv. fUttsey,>X)H tX )M l\W rA i!L i; llACH- 
Fikr iiff.ctitir .i. The rem ains cdjeksr Ai’i-iy »t IG l,
t te  l i ! e  Mr. Furoa will tto for-!M diir.f* Ih.rol, 9
w in ln !  t t  C*r6*n. Alla, fur t t - ' - - .............- ■  -
iL in i"  ;T,YV:‘YslYi;Yi'. 17. Rooms For Rent
Ai’u‘“ A Y . " m 2 f o ' ' t S  i ' U i s A i i o  ia )D .;i; ' K K n a
R itte. and t te  Al-Arhar Shrtt* « «  '«*'• .•iCY.
Tem ple t t  C tlxary . S iiiw lvttf is 
his kjvlng w ife Thelm *. and tw-o 
Francis lro!)n»rd in Car- 
txw. A lu . arvd D ale Spm cer of 
Red r>e«r. AU* Five jrand- 
ehttdren. Threw iterM l»ux6t*ri,
IroLi tM ri. Peter Newtoo) tt  
K elo v n i. l-e*h (Mrs. R.
M noM m itt' of Cranbrook. B C. 
and T helm a (Mra. AJan Parke) 
in Cache Creek. B.C., 12 itep- 
grandchildren. On# brother and i  DOUBLE ROOM WITH Access 
two lister* t t  England. Day'* to kllehen facilities. Telephone 
FXmeral Servtc# Ltd. I* In U 2 M X .  »4
charf#  of t t e  arrangem ents.
Telephone 762 ^ 13 or SU Ber­
nard Avenue. tf
sm aI i 7  BE i) F (a5"m  r ’K m :T  
and washing f in lu ie s . Ai'p!) 
Mra. Craie, 512 Buckland Ave- 
nue, tf
PANABODE WITH TERRIFIC VIEW
Tl'Ui k.-\«'’.y 2 bedrotofts Paaabode hi-m# W'Uh large paU-.i 
r.sriluoki Ok. M u ’-iofi ana K elow ni. Rural Uvmg tn t te  
junci w .’.h t t e  comforts t f  a 3 piece battrtiirn. budt-tt
cjvcn it'-d tc'5.-tt,rr,ers and electric brat. T.U- f.c»:.irj.
IU .t50.06. 5 0 A.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
LTD.
56t BERNARD AVENl'K. KE'.IXIWYLA, B C, 762-2127
l/>uise Borden 2-4715. C. Ilnci.f' 2->)*a4, ht(*ntic Elsdors ,-3460
S ilverlane P o rta b le  I*'* TV S9S5
Cr« .ley 21” TV .............   ?• M , r q i- f j  t'Alt
FleetwcKil 2F* TV ..............• av V * w *.»-»•* to* * • '* to--*■##-?** o-to'f t
Rogers 21”  TV  ..............  p tr - f t- ro l  t-
________ 43 «I'trd Organ A p p l y  S;eg:>.MAl.J, TYPE
Portable hewLng Machine n j .  Telephone 7£2-S»J.; a»I*. crossed i
, , • #' - - * •«« a«y-vt ■»4kliw««art fo'h4% tt t AInMI iMtt
ttt 4>» J-'Jfisf. i r * s » ' w » X . ‘f i«qi qmm. KUihd * i
«s.<« rss*ae trwiw, tt#'M C4wlw*i
- ■  —.....—; ■ ,) 4 ixmmstk.*. ml ftfoQiVfta. tMbMU
to Oh'lto MX ' kP»»!!i*.. teu « ft • li t • f
se a t*  old and I'f-e i :  ) ear* old i «-»*• "A  *» ewoFww.
huc.al»l.e fur i* i •«»•» t t t t
bfidie* and  haUer* for each tum t 
, ,  , , i ,,.. - t e t e ,  T«kpht.r-« 764-CTf after i s,toi.» to Stotatoe ».,♦«
i) „ h,U i' tto a p tt( . ‘. iimrnrim w'Ul a* i
n  rtt-xr-!') f* ir  e l C e K e t d  j . .. . , -------------- ----------- ----— , . 1*4 im » .»  »»  l*  1 *•«*•»'* ■■
hALltaMAN,
Fleetww'xl Portable Strrro 47.95*'
Westttgho-vise * cu. ft. >....
JtefrlfcraVrsr . . . !>9S5,0*'I''
L.ei;r;at'd 7 cu. ft. B t'tig trator *af.,r
—4.'J 55 ' -,’au
AstJry Wo «l Hf iter  ........ Jt'i *.*i i ( ‘**‘!
Culen-.an Od l lc a U - r ............. 14 65;*"
Kj; Golden C; 
13179EXFEHILNCED MECH 
v.anttd !*cr I x a l u rv ic e  | MINIATUiUl N M tK m i DACll 




WARM HOUSEIKEEPING AC- 
cominodatlon fur wtirking man 




Say tt beat, wh«n worda of 
aympathy ar# Inadequat# 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1578 Pandoay S t  PC 2-21W
KAREN’S  FLOWER BASKET 
iS l Leoo Ave. 782-3119
T. Th. 8  tf
BOARD AND ROOM WITH TV. 
for working men or «.tudenU. 
lft*undry optional. Telephone 762- 
8510._________________________ 88
EXCEIXENT ROOM ANL) 
board in comfortable home. For 
further information telephone 
782-4530. 88
8. Coming Events
THE KELOWNA BANO ASSOCI- 
atlon presents the Kelowna 
Senior High Schc»l "Mualc ’83" 
in the Kelowna Community 
Theatre, Wedneadoy, D ec. 4, at 
8 n.m . Choir. l>and. orchestra  
and io lotsts. Adm ission 11.00.
83. 85. 86. 88. 90, 92,
M . 98. 98. 100. 102
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 2 
working m en. close in. T ele­
phone 7(Kf-4312. tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 
working girl. Apply 785 Law­
rence Ave. 88
CT. MARY’S OF EAST KEL- 
owna and SL Aldan*’ of RuUand, 
F oil Baxaar. Nov. 9 a t 2:30 p.m. 
at th e E a st Kelowna Hall.
77. 78.79, .82. 83,84
BEDROOM MOTEL. CABIN 
o r  house wanted In return for 
care of units during winter 
months. References supplied. 
Ask for Vic at Lipsett Motors.
85
10. Prof- Services
f o r  t h e  b e s t  IN PORTRAIT 
and Com m ercial Photography 
developing, printing, and cn- 
larging.
PO PE’S  PHOTO STUDIO  
D ial PO 2-2883 





f r e e  ESTIMATES
phone 782-8774 or 782-5540
88
FICTER (QUEEN BAIJBa AND 
Service, Canada’s baglesa clean  
er  a erv in f the Okanagan Main 
land. PWa used  vacuum  clean­
e r  lo r  your basem ent and car. 
•tS^ate UP. Tblephnoa 782-73^ 
m t i  Wlrt*. R-R. J.iK elew na. 88
8W»TIC T A 5 P
fitb riis ibN A L  a l t e r a
8. Room and Board
9. Accom. Wanted
OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE 
wanted to rent by Nov. 21. T ele­
phone 762-0589. 88
21. Property for Sale
3 BEDR(X)M HOME FOR SALE 
Over 1.400 ^q. ft. floor npnce 
Recreation room, fireplace ami 
bathroom in basem ent. This is 
an executive D’Pe of home situ 
ated on a large, n icely land­
scaped lot. Phone 762-2259. if
BRAND NEW -  IMMEDIATE 
possession. Drive by this lovely  
bedroom bungolow nt 2271 
Burnett St. 1150 »q. ft. floor 
apace wltls extra fireplace ond 
roughed In plumliing for future 
basem ent suite. Full iirlce $L5, 
800. Telephone 762-8607, 86
18 ACRE I'ARM 3 MILES from 
Armstrong, good buildings, som e 
m achinery and livestock In 
eluded, EYilI price 811,000. Half 
cash  will handle. For furUier In­
formation contact Joe M iller, 
RR No. 3. Armstrong. 83
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
le a l F sta le  and Insurance
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phono 762-2739
Ideal Home for ReUrrd 
Couple: Only a few bliKks 
from downtown *hop5)ing 
nrca. Has 2 te lr o o m s . large  
living room, nice sire kitc'.icn 
with dining nook, 3 i>cc. bath, 
gas w all furnace, f'ully In­
sulated; exterior asbestos  
shake.*, interior plaster. Good 
cot)lcr and double garage. 
Gas range included in tho 
full price of only $7,000.00 
with $3,000.00 down paym ent. 
M.L.S.
New Home —• $2,950.00 down  
payment: Attractive 3 bed­
room homo located close to  
elem entary school and lake. 
E’eaturcs cozy living rc®m 
with fireplace, dining room , 
well planned cabinet electric  
kitchen, 4 pee. Pem broke 
bathr(K>m, plaster nnd m a­
hogany interior, concrete 
basem ent, double windows 
throughout. Excellent value 
for the Full Price of $13,950. 
M.L.S.
Small Holding: 4tk acres with  
goo<t 2 bedroom home, large  
living room, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, modern bath  
room, part ba.semcnt, FA oil 
furnace, good well w ith pres 
sure system , largo garage  
and work.shop. Sm all barn 
nnd hay sheil, grnnnry, root 
house, etc ., land nil Irrigated  
nnd fenced. Good pasture 
and lot.s of water. Ideal si®t 
for retirem ent. Full Price  
$l2,.500.00 with half cash nnd 
reasonable paym ents on tho 
balance. Excluslvo Listing.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Poclzer 762-3319 
Blnlro Parker 762-5473 
••Russ" Wtnflold 762-0620
21. Property For Sale
LAKESIIORE IXXr IN OKAN-
a ui Mlsalen. acre, 100 foota  frontage. IW A approved. 




s o u n i SID E R EV EN U E Du­
plex. near lake, 3 bedrooms, 
diningroom, kitchen, flre^ ace. 
Iinm edlatt occupancy. Down 
pigrm cntolfeni ctesld ercd . Tele- 
phme 71849181"" ' ' '  ' 86
VmCi 3  BEDROOM BUNOA 
low IW Mtk. FuU bosetnent 
l l ig f  oxtraa. Down ptynCent
  iaiA «̂ lMrms. Pttvate
' i l lC f tm . !. ’ 83
1 5 5 c B S i5 R E io C
c m '  LOT FOR SALE. M'xl20',
orner of Birrh and Ehcl St. 
Telephone 762-7787. 88
24. Property For Rent
SMALL STORE ON' BERNARD  
Avo.. next to Eaton's. Apply at 






IJLUGE ROOMING HOUSE 
for sale. Right downtown. Down 





•  W E BUY •  WE RELL 
•  WE ARRANGE 
w . itoB# t i . . .r  M
MORTGAGES
mti afr.tm.ilo X.r R.l. ta 
All Ar...
C. B. METCALrr. BEALTI I.TD. 
r.ram.a.I BiMk. Btl.waa
86
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
JOH Ibtof H %i,:»»«rrlNr» SIftI ftj tm/
jjyj- ksfraf#, tlseie**, V rfftnWft,. tt c.
* *̂* * «lr#¥̂ is« tty? S»wft»F #•# it
! U«.»1 tt# Ibtol MBkt Wto3 iNt ff"
ts'-i ftrevteAfw/ ft«#«tid4.
('4 h.a’i*, cAaft.. ftft4 fttalljfod ra
iVw;Al Ut,
K3;|tcrr<:t («.tt ft« ifoirlNNi#*! Iky YftftiftgtViJtt 
if;:)# Uaum-9 U4 , tttj MA4/a Hdxtimmkt*
Allstate Battery Sale
18 Month Guarantee
6 v o l t   9.45 with trade
12 v o l t   14 95 with trade
30 Month Guarantee
6 v o l t ............14.45 w itt  trade
12 v o l t ............ 14 95 with trade
Simpson-Sears Ltd.
77, 83
A liention  Women:
Without any experience you 
ran earn money for your 
Christmas .^hopping by xcUing 
Avon Cosm etics and toiletries 
tn your vicinity. Write:
MRS. E. C. HEARN,
15 — 3270 LaBurnum Dr., 
TRAIL, B C.
85
SAUDI-E HORSE. WEL.L Traifs- 





timWi al \  totow taU k* Nntototat IKS.
J. D L Oev.
0 Sfcrrttt
440 JOHN D EE R E CRAWLER. 
G.M. diesel power, blade, winch 
and canopy. Year I960. V e r y  
g M xi condition. Will consider 
anything on trade. $1,700.00. 
Phone 768-5389 evenings. 87
42. Autos For Sale
B E E F FOR SALE — BUY  
direct and take advantage of 
quality beef a t wholesale prices. 
Sides 150-250 lbs. Price deliver­
ed 40c. R. Kemp. Winfield. T ele­
phone evenings. 766-2290.______93
CTiECTROilOME T V ; COMBI- 
nation record player and radio; 
bedroom suite; o tter  mi.scel- 
l&neouB Item s. Telephone 762- 
4975_̂ ___________ __________
SPARTON APPLES FOR SALE. 
Good cooker.* and caters. $1.25 
per box delivered Saturday.*. 
Telephone 765-5052.
BABYSITTER WANTED FROM 
4 p m until midnight. 5 day 
week. Telephone 764-4490 b)C- 
twccn 8:30 a.m . nnd 3:30 p.m.
87
tf
FOR SALE — WHEAT. SEED 
or for feed nnd cattle. Apiily 
Mrs. D, Shcnko, RR No. 3,̂  llal- 
Inm Road, Armstrong, B.C.
83
FINDLAY GARBAGE BURN 
cr. Also Quagliardl 60 bns.s 
chord organ, 2 venr.* old. What 




Fund.s avallnblo nt 
current rates.
P. SCHELLENBERG LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Avo. tf
COLEMAN OIL HEATER, 
crib nnd mattress. Singer 
treadle sewing machine. Tele­
phone J6^T21^._____________ ^
POTATOE.S AND ONIONS 
Apply G. Tnmngl, Loilhead Rd., 
V« mile from Drive-In Theatre. 
'Telophone 765-5469.   0“
USEb~ELECTROllJX FOR 
sale. In good running order
Telephone 762-6125.  87
SUSPEND
ers nnd gloves. F.xcellcnt con 
ditlon. Telephone 762-3982. 81
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consoltdata your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
nnymenta. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty tt Inaurnnco Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Av«. Phona 762- 
2846 tf
BUSH FIRE WOOD FOR SALE 
Dry or green, nny length. Tele 
phono 765-6038 or 765-5760. 87
26. Mortgages, loans
B tte r  B ook 8098,
tf
m m r n m a m  A L B E R T A  
£ m m ^  M O R T Q A O E
E X C H A N O E  L T D .
m o EDI. SI. T topino, i i u m
Morigng# funds avallabla for commercial or residential 
propertiea.
Mortgag# plactment service. Speclallsta in “hard to placa" 
loans. Best rates and terms obtained for borrower.
W# purchasa •xtstlng mortgages and Agreement For Sale.
I Olfleca at
. Hegtna VancsMver Winnipeg Calgary
Viel#tla KcIowm f(askal««n Ednont«ii
W, Til. F  U
AUl'OMATIC WASHER AND 
dryer for sale. In perfect con 
(lltlon. Tclcphono 762-2787. 85
5 TIRES, TUBES AND STTOE 
baker rims, 670x15. $50. Tele 
phono 762-7(174. ________
M6WiT~CAMERA, TRIl’OD 
light bnr nnd BpUcor. Reason 
able. Telephone 762-4075. 6-'
COURIER PAHERN
758
32. Wanted To Buy
16’ - 18’ FIJVT DECK FOR 
truck’Wanted. Condition not Im­
portant. Tclcpllono 762-553L M
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
TIIAFFR; OFFICER REQUIR- 
ed liy City of Kelowna on a 
temporary basis. Ain>bc6nfo 
must bnva previous traffic or 
police experience. Contact Re- 
cepUonlst, Clly Hall. Phono 762- 
2212 for ap(olntm(Dnt. 80, 81, 83
HER FAVORITE!
By IJtURA W1IEEI.ER
Knit year-round outfit now, 
She'll love It for parties; prac 
tical for every day.
New knit hlt^-no costly lo 
buy, ao easy to inakcl Just knit 
purl stitches. Pattern 758: dl 
rcctlons; skirt. Jacket In sizes 
2, 4, 0, B included.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no »tnmp.s, please) for 
this pattom to Laura Whcelgr 
care of Tho Dally Courier, 
Nccdlccraft Dept.. 60 Front 8t 
W.-, Toronto..Ont. Print plainly 
PArrEUN NUMBElt, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Newest rage—s m o l^ t  gcces- 
sorlcs plus 208 exclUte npedle- 
eraft designs t t  our new 1963 
Ncedlecraft Catalog--)4u»t out 
Fashions, furnlnhttga to ontchgt, 
knit, sew, weave, etnbrolder, 
quilt. Pluf^freo pattern, Rend 25c







One owner, low mileage, 
In A-1 condition. lYill 
price only $1,693. Just 
$66 per month.
1958 Mrrocdes 2Z0S.
radio. One owner, low 
mileage. Excellent con­
dition. FuU price only 
$2,295, Just $86 izer 
monUi.
MOTORS LTD.
(2 loc. on Harvey Ave.) 
440 Harvey 490 Harvey 
Phono 702-5203 
Open TtU 9 p.m.
NOTICK
n io u i*  xo*T*nw. tw w w ii g
UI Umwrimtm A itsu . SitavM.
» r. nxcEAsxn.
NoTicB IS x r a u r  cm?i t*»i
rrtom«rt uto totarf kttUif rii h— 
•  ftiB to  Uto r> U l*  to  Um » b rr«  # • -  
r«*wd »r« krrtt>7 r**to!*4 I* t**# 
1%]. »ntor toldrii fit* tk* AdsltoJtrtoto 
*t Um C'uart Uowm. Kritorito. S C.. •# 
or IwfM* Um Z»th d tr to Nvrvnfctr, 
IKI, tflrr «ktob d*U (k« ASmtaliiUtto
«tu (ttotribuu lb* Mid r!to*l* bmoaf 
tiM |MHto* tsiittod Ibirtta hbtoaf Ito- 
fird Mlf In Ik* (Ulm« to «kkh h# 
U*a k*( Btok*.
r. noss OATMAV 
u rilC U I . AtiMINISTXATOa 
t\y ruiinor*. MaUlu. OUk*to/. 
riMrtoto * rtacock 
III* Mictlsrs.
BUILDING SUPPLIES
OK AUTO WRECKERS-USED 
car parts for all models. If we 
haven't got it we can get them 
through our agent tn Vancou 
vcr. See us for customizing 
parts. Telephone 762-0448. tf
MlJsT~SELL~l0M OLDSMO 
bile, 4 door. In A-l condition. 
Will take trade. Finance ar­
ranged. Telephone William 
Sharpen nt 762-3130 or 702-3207
83
1948 AUSTIN SEDAN — GOOD 
running order, $100. Also on# 
wheel trailer as new, at half 
price. See W. Funnell, Pcach- 
land or phono 767-2406. 85
iiiodl'O R D  s e d I^^^ 
station wagon. Install a sent nnd 
you havo a wagon, $1395. Tele 
phono 762-2383, Henry's Cars 
and Parts. 63
iOsTlmfDEBAKER CHAMP 
Ion Convertible, o v e r d r i v e  
transmission, $105. Telephone
83764-4279 a f t e r  6  p .m ,
1062 CORVAIK — AlHDMATIC 
low mileage, 4 now tiros, clean
So<hI contlltlon. Telephone 762 
402. 87
1951 PONTIAC 4 DOOR FOR 
sale. $95 or nearest offer. Tele 
phono 762-8366.______  86
1961 VALIAhrr, RADIO, AUTO 
inaUc. low mileage, Jack’s City 
Bcrvlco, 1635 Pandosy Street. 84
I960 PONTIAC M30QI1 HARD- 
top. P.8.. P.B., W.W. Telephone 
762-5457, 84
44. Trucks & Trailers
1955 INTERNATIONAL PICK 
up for sale. In good condition 
New paint Job. Telcfbone 762-
m  . A
1960 tDRD Vt TON. REASON 
ably priced. Jack’s City Service. 
im P A t e t w r  Street. M
lAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LIMITED
Dealers t t  Lumber, 
Plywood.
WE DELIVER QUALITY 
LUMBER ANYWHERE 
IN KELOWNA and 
VERNON AREAS.
Phone orders collect
Bus. 5 4 2 -2 4 0 8  
Res. 5 4 2 -2 8 4 7
T, Th, 8. m
MOVING AND STORAGB A
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local -- Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Btorngo 
PHONE 762-2928
Jenkins Cartage ttd .
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“Wo Guaruntee Batlsfactlon" 




W ater W ell Drilling
Rotary Equipment means 
faster service and hxyrer eqwt 
for you.
CsU 768-2231 er Bex 71* ITIallfM 
‘Tf'Tft'ft If
•riJfVf n  OR NOT By wpNr Shooting Of My Fair Lady 
Progresses Well To Plan ^
HOJXYW OOD (AP> — Ptw-> ‘i t  foe* swim iaiagh'.** 
f:rw.i m  My F*ix Lid.v— 'M Im  Hnsfoura.. “ M y face  i»
Duoiitti* h a j  to a i iy  “ l o l 'c k i i s  1 m w  a  lady . |
i t ‘* Mar WKJuaey baa b e e a ’ Aa fw  tt»« aiflg-iai, I have re -i 
t iS a e d  *i*i aM  c*B ia  E<4-j cv#xl«sd ail the aod tito i
w*ixx:*ti >*iU» r k g a i i c e . ' g trl M aica S is o a i  ha»
dotfig ju f t  th a t wiifE Yecon'ded toen*. too. M-jw is u  
I a m v e d  o a  '0»* i e l  «f My fa ; , / !  up to  t t e  Utodio a* to  which  
Lady. tht*—A:igSaey Hepfa-J't) I will be used. 1 eapc-ct tiie sc>j;gs 
IS t  tm asksag  get-up o t j e a e i s 'm l !  e ir .trg e  as  a cornbuiatioc 
aw i w'feitt a i tm —w as i .m sm g  a ' t f  '»s b t 't t
t t e  e a ttd a sy  Isali for L*r ©*€>'..1; *-j L iv e  d.aie ri’.y best. b-.'.
am aog  t t *  LmsbSqq *»eU*. j ^ »icige.r.|
roaer'.pdJBymf t e  *a.* t e  ®eo-:A .t»i t i  i&e s*.ais a re  (




cjuiMKAtreMO m u m i
TDMt t'AMTOMNg
lUhiiSLu'AS*^06n6
i l B j u m T h fijiiE iio m w
QOQ̂ EMIO. te s a v f  ̂ 
A tl(X N € lfV fO ll 
flKI»liOingECA)tT»£r
m  I f  a m m i u i K f m m :
N ^ o ja r ic e  o R M iit fu i .f  
«POSTI CteWWlilMlRNOet u » « l  
wvffriwe im  emmet m waiwi- amt*
a rc^'teC
t i  'tgkistimv Ajapg.
IlfdAliy KrillD 
L3K)0CmriQiS 
• m h i m s m m M m  
i£  m m o  
70 Mes fM k m  
pktf MT m u D  U fM  
0 7 m  a m m  Mgs 0oomami6ts
He*%,T, F ivieasof Higgma • 
H a m s e c ,  la ip e c c a tie  la  
tte and u iis .
I t e  Bsevie v e z s t e  t i  iL* tsca- 
ito p  m u a ic il la t  u  beicg feltr.td 
la  a tqueace , « r a n ty  la Ko.bj- 
»<»xl. DirecU\r G t'ctge C ukw   ̂
tliOaMe t te  begiiuuc.g • t t  * t o d ' 
B»eu»x! b*'cau.*« ol t t e  delica te
DaiiCed
i* p ric tiC iU y  aa  a n a ."
“ We . r e  w eii over t t e  buR ip," 
H if t is o a . * i  would i«y  
we *r* up to tito In terv a l m 
t t e  I lay . a i d  >oa reca ll tt.a l 
t t e  lu*'! a c t wa* •  bn
jio iiger tL aa th e  secoiid. I he-
■y ti9»* ..aw* »« taw eiuwiaiw—litttn.** 
n e  IMM iaa«* «UUIV3
>waN ]i>y« 
a v *  iiM K# n tu rrii iatM* tm 




mmm., . (ii||Il-S|Mi*fc|lH I fttil 11 litt 
It* IM U un MA. % lta« r}  SMttM 
i VVtotMtM M I
W cM M  im  Ut«y . ‘4M4 M 
- - - MM. tiMMV I m U T fM
Tie SOMMOCf DOOM!
r m  u t / s u i  iM sm iiD  a t  t h i
IS . l a i  OTY d  «««tf f t e i  AtSO
■^.K> H TVNM TX AlfUfiPC 
N a i f  « T !t S.S.
'mrsoM  B i f tb o T s a j t t f o o  
. g m r  mm m  uh»ch k m
, iUeve the icW rsal cam e a t theB«iur« o l * tx a te o r m .u -o o j^ j^  ^  j j . . .
fTvm diity-Iaced fewer gal to; . . t
R a rn so ti, who had  f
C u io r  M ki t t e  p ic j tc t  w a * 'l a t r  t e a y  oa (he s'-^ge
gtuoi “ ver;.- w ed." .tta e * . wa* S itu ied  that n  •»..£-






We inay  t  r th r e e ; 
day*  betundl i.rh© duk, but th a t 
__ to  be e s p e c te i ,” he sa.vd '; 
“ T he h a rd e s t p a r t  i* over—t t e .  
Ascot sevfie w ith  s il the hoxsei; 
as: at ie. 1 «*i.iec! well t«
Pni-tt-a O' Ctircitruis.’
to  *ee to w  his SlI.SMl.Wa are  
b e ttg  speat. “ Every'thm g u  
buUy, W ily .” he te a m e d  a t  the 
two co-stars.
T h a t 's  the way St lock* o a  My 
i fa ir  Susdj.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stinleyl European Tourists Canada View
Not Seen As Overly Fiatterinq
CA N TV ttU r
UKC









M O N T R E A L  'C P )  — Ftcroi a . tm » |e ,  he i .a id ^ C a c a d a  i c i . i X]e£
VcKJiiX't viewpottt, Euzc-ye»n»j pxejwr* to faaadle » Ikaxl ^t'f*0 
grtieraUy regard Catiada as be-friew tourbt busxets ftam^ 
u-i a kctf distaac* away, es-irvpe wittilxi a lew years- Orvw-'ga 
petiiisc, f'Jt'urally laggxg aadiic-g jifOisM-rtty ia h'uiot«e. re-! 
the laai ci ice aad s-oow. a Ca-|(iuced iraveilsiig cofsts aad ttit; 
!,-.»Uiatt sales R'tsssger tesed ia;f»ct that luany EuJoi*eaas h»\«| 
Ittu-je: 5 »'d U*i*y, staistty tie* la CaKad* l»ec«us.e!
'T h e s e  u  a great deat u n -T i t®*t-w a r  tertUgratK® w t t  «1- 
ktw.-wn a ts .u t u s ."  J .  U. M a a-S u a c t th e m  to  th u  ccxostry, j 
we.! u T i the  a:.ji...ai «soseBU ita| M r, M acw cit n i d  th e  c o .n tp * '.*  
t i  i&e C a ts id iaa  Tourist Assc*t"U-Tioa m  the  E.’ofi>5>eaa tc v u n * !|y [ 
u-.¥u “ M vca la fa n sa tit®  it l e - lm if k e t  Is r i te a s iv e  'T h e r e  .is 
qu ired  ■' M r. M aiw ett I* E 'u r o ' i  huge cata logue a s a u i t l e  ci 
|j*a.a s a k *  m a n ag e r l a r  T ra n * - 'j .ils fts  to  go, th ings to do. a a l  
C*.nad* Atr Iur.es. jS t tr ic e *  t t  i to t  e i t r y  t*xket-
H ow ever, d e s tu e  th is gkxsrajrib£»k."
CONTRACT BRIDGE
*HVeD« if  yoa lika tlM Baett of bomtox le c m  80 well, 
w l^  don't you g n b  a  nkeT*
DAILY CROSSW ORD
mt & JAt BLOLUI
(Top Ite -l lloklcr in Master*
ladivtdua) Champiomhlp PlajI
South dealer.
IWth aides s ulnerabk.
N o s ra  
ftQ IO TIS 
VJtOS 
♦ —
A JIB 4B  
Ttntmr y ay y
f t K J t l  f t t S4
tQ 9 2  9 ------
# 1 0 » t l  4A Q B 4S1
f t  A
qr A K 8 1 « 4 i 
Q K JT  
ftA K
tteW ddtaf: 
fiouth West North Eaat
SD Ttm  2hrr Paaa
t D  Paaa BQ Paa*
•  V Ubia 
The exploits of Sylvia receive 
[occasional mention m this col­
umn. I have had some difficulty 
in the past, and will no doubt 
have some in the future, at- 
1 tempting to ralionalirc the 
, many extraordinary bids and 
plays Sylvia perpetrated al the 
club.
Of course, all bridge players 
pas.s through a stage, during 
[their early years at the game, 
when they make frcriucnt errors 
I  of Judgment. Sylvia proved to 
; be no exception in thi.s regard, 
but what constantly amazed the 
member* of the club was not 
[that she made crror.s, but the 
nature of the errors she made.
Her atvroat h to bridge was 
so far different from ttiat of! 
anyone whe had every seen that 
we fwund ourselves utterly un­
able to fathom the strange 
workings of her mind. Sylvia, 
tried desperately to follow the 
logic oi the game that her 
harassed partner* attempted to 
impress ut»n her. but time after 
time she would go off on some 
wild tangent end come up with 
bids or play* the likes of which j 
U i» hard to itnagim'.
However, .Sylvia's ktiosyncra- 
sles paid off in the strangest 
manner on many oci aMoris, and 
the triumphs that resulted from 
tliem inevitably became the talk 
of tho club. Except for tiiis sav­
ing virtue, her future as a iihsy. 
er would havo licen hoj>clcM in­
deed.
Now take this hand, which oc­
curred shortly after she joined 
the club. As usual, she was play­
ing in the expert game, and, 
when South bid six hearts, 
Sylvia (West) doubled. It was 
certainly an optimistic double, 
since all she could reasonably 
expect to take on defense wa.v 
a trump trick, but Sylvia dou­
bled ncverthclcs*.
Not only that, but her open­
ing lead was the queen of 
heart*:
You may marvel at this lead, 
which was surely extraordinary, 
but if you really Uiink about the 
matter, you find that this wax 
the only can! in Sylvia's hand 
she could lead that would-*-and 
did—defeat the contract. South 
would have lost only one trick 
against nny other lead. Ax it 


































W. Gods of 
flacks
00, A melody


















1. T d ta i*
2. Mimic 30. An acro-
3. Chines# bat’s bar
coin 31, Term of




7. Animals of 33. Knave of
a region clubs in loo
8. More at 38. Any climb-
lilH'rty ing vine
II, Junto 31, Cant
13- Plgvien 38. A cut
16, Male sheep of meat 
19. Sungixl: (2, Obscure
















I  FOR TOMORROW
Good planetary Influences con- 
I tinue. Use every iwssible oppor­
tunity to display your resource­
fulness, ingenuity and creative 
ability. PrtKiuction should be at 
IK>ak performance now, P.M. In­
fluences favor romance and 
courtship; also social affairs.
I FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
[your Innate intuition nnd fore­
sight should enable you to mold 
I  conditions to suit yourself dur- 
j Ing tho coming month*, but lie 
sure to use every )®s*ible re­
source, nnd do not permit minor 
obstacles to sway you from your 
goals. Personal relatinnshlpR 
should be unusually harmonloua 
during the next year, with so­
cial and romantic interests par­
ticularly stimulating. You may 
experience some domc.stic strc.ss 
during March, but it will be of 
short duration.
For those in the profe.ssions, 
the next seven months favor 
dealings with scientists and 
technicians and, if you happen 
to be in the entertainment or 
other artistic fields, with pro­
ducers nnd agents. For nil. how­
ever, it i» an excellent period 
for collalHirnting wlUi othcr.x. 
Dusincss ns well ns professional 
partnerships should prosper.
A child born on this day will 
be highly intuitive, but may 
have a tendency to strike back
unwarrantedly nt the alighest 
affront lo his pride.
M.
14. %1 3 9 “ M l * 7 e
%»> %lO [I
II TT" IS
/♦ /*» T T
10 19 J T a i a x
31 3 4 a y
a w 7 / 3 0 9 0 a i
M  1fW •7 SB 51*
4 0 41 4X 4 1
4 * 4 9 4 to 4 7 4(1
4 9 ~9o
01
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
DAILY CRfPTOqiJOTB .  Her#’# b#« I# werh III
f t l l D L D A A R R  
la L O N a r V L L A f R
T L C K V  D V V W  Q J P D D  T W A P I I -  
V J C W M V  D L P 8 W  T W  D N H I I P J A  





I INFIDEHTY HAS EMANATED 
RNED. -  fiWEDCNDORG
TsyD'IWl «> 
m cA M tm m  lou 
(to A® 












KS S«Y Grt C D ini! t« T  (Otf 
wto A ijw4 Mama.'to 
f l^ T IK  iSk«»4 O i .  SilUS 
to MtM flWtiftRtWiAM 'Wt.
n tttftm ,
m m !
fto f to - ,  jcr OLCoa-ti rtaoo th i. € m K S i  w  i t a  
KtADtMA THi' CAklXltlt OXAX
iM fO O  r i i t  
*WU'jfeSAU 
ftoacia iiiw i 





xx x /w  B iort pcA« -  j u S T O o ^
WVOITtvyj* YOU wAAfT 
“yVsSTM 17yA r T E n A U - ,r h iA5uc.caa5nx. vc*>*& Bua#«m»cKW TAY  
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ETTA V/IUU DC 
o u r  IN A MiNure
AttaMC HAS TO 
DO 19 TAI-H: HC« 









“ Itoi II-» y.m
By Blake
NAMES M NEWS WAGM 12 mmmmM, m m x  c o K i in .  w e w ,  M tr. y. iiiw
Chevrier Ordered Delay 
Before Arrest Of Banks
Cl*mcr 'tokt 
tzur W eobeadsy h e
m k e t * 4  UM t e ia y  d m iey  u  v m .




i'ikucd lOui tji tte
aid e*v5i.»« id tytism y m d  Uter 
*civt»3 faj'tive ihe n'.itlei wul 




tte Eli litt 
MltlV'»UV« p*J!t> t ’w.l.Ui.Atoi
wto |ouj[0M tb* settvojo ol Sa 
AieC' Duu4ttir''tb.<>u.i* a i
J iitwsu»t«-i' rri'vxsJ to s-ei''  e  ia 
c a u m i, '&m 'tw<m 
' m fibiev'fetf id  •
;Laal »««A I* •«7 L.ata»i vOItol
!«rf TI* b**vi*k-4-, a aeieifiLy 
yAasiAi-
' Tlw taAfi ei ii»i«>»«i, g-jiei-
. vt'itxuetai ul (j-SAJia fi'.tiu ifo l  
to iWI Wi4 to
' Minaaty a m  uy* u feXi*)- 
;to**U*i to  fl'a to ie  'mCSi l-a  l£_i i
OTTAWA ♦ C F l-A  W 4 -L».«a: taau;.«i,. i l ; .  r t tx e to
fKAttcat •riJtai.ii* W i» ee«  S-» H'v-toci Wrto«.»-
a a d  Ctois*7>*.uv«» o . e i
iifcti «x*iUM’k«i'Xiit i r r : i - i  m i  » ito«
wa* qvkiij U.ki to li'Tw-ikW xixit ŝ to t o i c
|T*1 la 'Uie ttt'.-x-.,*** Wwtoc.3- 1,41
'Ite W  •*» over U.e kl-ttitj iMterd
at Ite rtovteiarr
wrsirr ci tta  i a t a t f  iTet,- 
MTvauvv gvtrftoi.eet J-aue 21 ' *
Ia h  >«ir to te ip  beit •  c t im
fU8 oil t t e  CaJE.i«itoea ............. , , 4aU_»..S U.<e *.-■ A\litt a ftoM tA*iS.rr» eliie a*- 
W lM i Utot t t e  eto'ttLigrrr weMe
%'aifcift Ite Ni-> Ifcto C ,
«•» p̂ jiiidaft.v
It om;
lijT, Bajrte oaeM teBW i
«• %* fmdm a  v m t ate*«d
fottted u© Hnwfoeteta 
iteHi Mt fwu%  bclte* CbkaKbtt*
B.C Powar
Can Wind Up
Tte BjC. SMprtiWte' Oaurt « • #  
ewtejr CTMttDt iwraMta* Mr 
vm d m g  m  Ite afifoir* '«• fLC.
CwporatMB. ww-riaw 
mAe »«-w  el tte tili &C, Ĵ oc* 
sne utm tyt 
i'AtojUt Melt. BitM'*, tew w i 
ter tte cerpervfiKW,. tete Mr.
Ite Mtem M ite  p itaM te r 'teSSte*
t i l #
ii^ iM te it e  M  «te>gr*
t e  t te  te te y ttetey  Ite trite p * » te a
t e ­
la
HMtar i i  trrirt.. It It M oMtei tte
f t e o t e r t  «f Mteta m d  «iqte©-|tep)siL tute " i te  (smcWwat «i 
tm te l te l« i te te a a M te l te |te - t tM t  p w te te r #  t e t  t e t i  r tw « *  
ker .m kd m  mdimm A  tteuntedi adMl t e  9m Tmmmmm  ftnMrw 
te 'ite sNftley te ite -  w  tet ©t te ta  OmmmM tte
Tte I —octetet Itetery M w  Uatite 
IihI P te i tewrtiwre Ctefwautew cntBBOteM. t te  t —“in|tetete|. tetetettblDWf
mT m tertteteTtete • t e t e i  M r c c e r a t e t a i  ws • «  «  ^  ^  of tte *ci
ttet te«l« w m  tea..
J'uatic* J. ttet tte pur-
'jpQiM fur vtoW tte ©wteey « « t ' 
m e m p s m a u d  m A t r  *  iatkrM  < 
tkctxm m  1131 ted coteod v> ',
«J04t
M* i f  yl &M*bi (toCOOdlod barel.
, rae# fay' 'bu* m  tsrtv
%to»ir>rytiit e i t id  afaj* iv>*Jd t e  teutel ter
tt* al Ite tMoU,
B.C. ifower war 'tte hcMtaa 
cixcjiiay til B C. I^octm; u a^  
t te  pi'vi'Ui-'.MiJ gv>»«toii«'mt ea-
TtiteC
a K*te*iite witery, t*y»  tte fe%'- 
e m m m t  t k o o M  u A * t  a lter  
•'to* te te  tuU a  P'oc*ry 
tVM«» or k t  It f o  iate opmx
ceaptQ'Quia w ttt te a r  a  ttobda. I prupi'tiiiaci t t e  u'tiixty a  Aegurt, 
i^peakag to tte  Am«toiB l i i J , tetu«iiec.t uo a f a i l  prwe 
M artetto f A j M x i a v t m  la  V u r  . t d  f iy l.ttw .fte  w a s  i'«.M'te>i.
ec»u¥«f W ed m t d s y ,  Mr. Cajtowis----------------- -------------------— —
td  C akaa Wtoca L im tt« i. Mud' 
tte a im  seOm&y u  t e a g  ‘'dto- 






to - t » l e t - s a i  >, t ,u





1-tterai ei'tot*«xt Wx -lev tot- 
tkfci Ite r*S».xx5 - »-vto'.st4 
tWH'VtaWgej' l« -■•iK.i'ifcleievJ
trf tfee tow ti- t et.fcile 
TT*» tito'f J« fcciviel fd.e't't t l  
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Mea's Boxtf Shorts
100% conod nriitts oiod scri|i>ca, atiutfy 
W 'tisi, btUooa aeaL 0 0 ^e k s ik  
&ge» 30 to 40. Special
Frta O' tea
Sfrfiy awiy ke m i  froa, reaaov'ta ioe 
oe wtacbAkkik, lioeH kxks, wiadowA 
it t4  bteCUiA^ls-
Speviil. Each 29 c
Mittmrty W tir
Slim , it>p4 anti slum, tkaortt# cotoi... 
BruAce u u a .  #1%
Frktii to 10 98. To clear
lith  Towils
Good ihkk lerr> bath low tit is  plaia 
ittd faacy d tu ^ t. QQj*
Geaeiout lue. O C ^
diikkw 's Oxfonb
Bkck arid teowe liea, Ktolite' 
god rubber heek. Dtacoimnood nu^ea. 
Rtfukr 5.98. Suts 8'* • 3, J
B
 
C. D, E widili.
Oddn^nts
Odkkieot ubbt ol ihf anu* aad clul- 
drea’.t wear, iafaoit’ drtktea aad
iJktpcrt. C'ii'di|iai. ttoidJert' aliffit, 
b o )s  and |iii»’ i-shint, Brolen uttt. 
Regukr valoet
to 2.98. Each 1.49
All Furpoie Wool
Knitting jam in a large taricly of 
cokHtit icinfoKcd with njkm for
e«ra wear'. 2 S C
1 or. ball. Ball
^ m n p a n g .
INCORPORATED 2 tf  MAY 167a 
P K om  7A2-S321 — SItopt Ciqxi
TMwAay, T km n A a j, Safcarday I a.ia. to SiM ptoto
Op^ TIQ t  p.». IhrMay. CLOfiJOl ALL DAY W£DN£80A¥.
MARSHALL WELLS The Biggest Discounts! 











































Slim«tt«'8 special secret is side panels of Lycra 
•tretch satin. Together with front and back panels, 
they mold and curve you wonderfully. . .  waist to 
thigh. And (oather-llght uncovered Lycra power net is 
bllssfulljf comfortable. . .  machine washable too. . .  
and wfpnl Jonger. Matching pantia and regulariqpni'iu i
glrdle|#vsirabli
Style 916. S.M.L 
Long Leg Pantle
Stylo 915. S.M.L 
Girdle
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The fuel saving sensation that gives 
more heat with less wood than ever 
thought possible, dives you constant 
controlled heat for up lo 6 rooms 
24 hours a day.
Priced as low as
$ 1 5 9 . 9 5
Wa Taka Trades .* •  Trade Nowl
McCulloch
CHAIN SAW
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